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PURPOSE OF THE REPORT
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (STH), as Host organisation of the CRN Y&H, is
contractually required to submit an Annual Report each year, detailing the work undertaken across the
Network in the previous financial period. The attached report is the Annual Report for 2018/19, which has
now been submitted (17 May 2019) – it also requires submission to the Trust Board of Directors for formal
approval, although this can be granted retrospectively.
The purpose of the Annual Report is to provide the Clinical Research Network Coordinating Centre
(CRNCC) with an outline of the work undertaken for the CRN Y&H, together with the reassurance that
STH, as Host of the contract, has had sufficient oversight of the operation of the network within the
Region.
The Host Director, Clinical Director and Chief Operating Officer will be presenting the report to the CRNCC
as part of their programme of Annual Review Meetings in July 2019.
KEY POINTS
The attached Report has multiple sections of which the following are of key interest to the group:
Section 2 – Compliance (re the main contract, including ‘Performance and Operating Framework’; and
Section 3 – Executive Report.
Section 2: the majority of the contract has been fully complied with, although there are a few areas where
partial compliance has been noted (highlighted below). For each of these elements, remedial actions have
also been identified and included within the response provided to the CRNCC
A. High Level Objectives (HLO) – Compliant for all HLOs bar: 2a; 4, 5, 6b and 7
HLO 2a (recruitment to time and target for commercial studies):
Lessons in best practice learned from CRN Greater Manchester visit implemented and new
performance management processes have facilitated an improvement in this metric. This is
anticipated to continue in the next financial year.
HLOs 4, 5A & 5B (all relate to swift set up of studies within our Partner Organisations (POs))
Over the year, we have clarified the network links with our POs and the process by which support is
offered. Additionally, we have further clarified out local early contact and engagement process,
which will help clarify both the availability of patient cohorts to take up studies, but also smooth the
overall research project set up process.
HLO 6b (number of NHS trusts taking part in commercial research)
This remains unmet due to lack of commercial activity in mental health and community trusts.
However, we have been developing a new relationship with a commercial company which should
support an improved trajectory in the next financial period.
HLO 7 (recruitment to dementia studies):
This has proved problematic throughout the year as no new 'dementia-focused' studies were
available. We now hold monthly specialty leadership teleconferences where new studies will be
discussed and disseminated to all Partner Organisations treating dementia patients; as well as
further developing relationship with regional academic dementia departments to support the
development of new studies coming forward.
B. Specialty Objectives:
For 24 out of the 30 specialties, all the required objectives have been achieved. For those which
remain outstanding, the Network will be addressing the new harmonised Specialty Objectives for
2019/20 through greater cross specialty working and by having new strategic clinical leadership in
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place.
Although the vast majority of specialties do have dedicated specialty leads in place, this is not the
case for all 30 – however, each does have appropriate clinical leadership support.
C. Fully Executed Flow-down Contracts: significant progress has been made throughout the year with our
smaller partner organisations (eg GP practices etc), although not all are in place as yet.
D. Financial Management: we are required to have a programme in place of monitoring visits to each of
our main partner NHS organisations – this is a three-yearly programme, which has been identified, but
the initial series of visits were delayed. These will be picked up in the first quarter of 2019/20.
Section 3: this gives an overview of the whole operation of the Network’s performance over the 2018/9
period. In particular, we were invited to highlight our top five key areas for celebration – which can be
summarised as follows:
Participation in research – over 91,000 individuals from across Yorkshire and Humber participated in
research (against a target of 65,000); this was the highest level of participation across all of the 15
Local Clinical Research Networks at the national level.
The Network has taken significant strides towards extending the portfolio of research into the Public
Health and Social Care agendas, whilst also supporting other networks to do the same through our
national leadership in Public Health and Social Care expansion.
The growth of Patient Research Ambassadors "Don't Smile" campaign, plus a Gypsy & Traveller
outreach project.
The Clinical Director has led an extensive program of horizon scanning and consultation events by
holding region wide ‘VISION.2021’ meetings covering the topics of:
- Health of the public now and in the future together with Local Authorities
- Medical Technology now and in the Future (with MICs x 4, AHSN & NHSA)
- Applied Health Research - New Plans and Ambitions (with prior CLAHRC Y&H and prospective
Yorkshire ARC collaborators) and
- Life Sciences - Now and in the future (with Commercial partners and AHSN). These meetings have
helped us to develop a strong strategic focus and vision that we are advancing through two more
years of planning and implementation.
Finally, our cancer research has benefited from new appointments to roles of Research Delivery
Manager and Strategic lead – this change in focus has resulted in a significant increase in
national ranking (from 9th at start of the year to 3rd at year close).
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RECOMMENDATIONS
The Board of Directors is asked to approve the Clinical Research Network Yorkshire and Humber Annual
Report 18/19.
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Clinical Research Network
Yorkshire and Humber

Integrated Annual Plan and Report 2018/19
Date of Mid Year Progress Report submission: 4th Dec 2018
Date of End of Year Report submission: 17th May 2019

Section 1. Host Organisation Approval
Confirmation that this Annual Plan has been reviewed and agreed by the LCRN Partnership Group:
Date of the LCRN Partnership Group meeting at which this Annual Plan was agreed:
Confirmation that this Annual Plan has been reviewed and approved by the LCRN Host Organisation Board:
Date of the LCRN Host Organisation Board meeting at which this Annual Plan was (or will be) approved:

Confirmation that this Annual Report has been reviewed and agreed by the LCRN Partnership Group:
Date of the LCRN Partnership Group meeting at which this Annual Report was agreed:
Confirmation that this Annual Report has been reviewed and approved by the LCRN Host Organisation Board
Date of the LCRN Host Organisation Board meeting at which this Annual Report was (or will be) approved:

Yes
08/03/18
Yes
21/03/18

Yes
16/05/19
Yes
25/06/19

If this Report has not been approved by the LCRN Host Organisation Board at the time of submission to CRNCC, then the LCRN Host Organisation Nominated Executive Director should provide that
confirmation by email to the CRNCC once the Board has approved the Report

Section 2. Compliance with the Performance and Operating Framework
Please indicate whether the Host Organisation and LCRN Partners are delivering the LCRN in full compliance with the specific areas/clauses of the Performance and Operating Framework 2018/19 listed below. Please provide a brief explanation of the reasons for partial / noncompliance in the commentary section.
POF area
Annual Plan Commentary
Mid Year
Commentary
Annual Report Commentary
Compliance
Compliance
Compliance
Part A: Context
3. Working Principles

Yes

Fully Compliant

Part B: Performance Framework
2. LCRN Performance Indicators
2.1 High Level Objectives

No

Partially compliant - additional work is required to ensure we
meet :
- HLO2a, RTT for commercial organisations (cross ref 2.3.1);
- HLO2b, RTT for non-commercial organisations (cross ref
2.3.2); and
- HLO6c, proportion of General Medical Practices recruitment
each year into portfolio studies (cross ref 2.3.8).
As noted through the cross references provided, the CRN Y&H
has plans in place to address all of these issues and is
confident of meeting the HLOs by the year end

No

Compliant for HLO 2b (88% Q2)

Partially Complia Specific details outlined below.
Partially Complia Compliant for all HLOs bar: 2a; 4, 5, 6b and 7

In relation to HLO 2a (59.3% Q2):

In relation to HLO 2a (63% Q4):
• Lessons in best practice learned from CRN GM visit implemented
and new performance management processes have facilitated an
improvement in this metric from 59.3 (red position) to 63.8% (amber
position). We anticipate improvement to continue in the next financial
year. (See also comment 4.10.3)

• Q2 YH team (IOM and SSS Team)
visit to the Greater Manchester CRN to
understand and share best practice
(GM are currently in 1st position
achieving 85% RTT).
• Changes to performance oversight
and management, as an outcome of the
GM visit, will be implemented in Q3.
• It is expected that at year end we will
have moved from a red to an amber
position by the end of Q4.

In relation to HLOs 4, 5A & 5B (79%, 38% and 58% respectively at
Q4):
• Over the year, we have clarified the RDM and SSS links with POs
and the process by which support is offered. Additionally, we have
further clarified out local early contact and engagement process, which
will help clarify both the availability of patient cohorts to take up
studies, but also smooth the overall research project set up process.
These changes will come into effect from 2019/20 onwards.

In relation to HLO 6c (39% Q2):
• As at 2/12/18 271/692 practices
participating, amber 39%.
• Sheffield City Region Health Led trial
looking to open in all practices in South
Yorkshire (CPMS 35171)
• Further questionnaire study being
considered for roll out asap - "RSV and
vaccination in pregnancy" (CPMS
39803)
• Anticipated year end position to meet
target

In relation to HLO 6b (68% Q4):
• This remains unchanged from Q2 due to lack of commercial activity
in MH and community trusts. However, we have been awarded a
Janssen study in one of MH Trusts - once opened the metric will
move from 68% (amber position) to 73% (Green position). In addition
IQVIA have a an MH portfolio which should provide new opportunities
for our other MH Trusts.
In relation to HLO 7 (67% Q4):
• This has proved problematic throughout the year as no new
'dementia-focused' studies were available to recruit in to.
• We are continuing monthly specialty leadership teleconferences
where new studies will be discussed and disseminated to all Partner
Organisations treating dementia patients.
• We also maintain good relationship with regional Academic dementia
departments and researchers working on dementia to support the
development of new studies coming forward.

2.2 Specialty Objectives

Yes

Partially Complia Based on the Open Data Platform application "Specialty Objectives"
we have failed to achieve the national target for (i) Critical Care (ii)
Diabetes (iii) Musculoskeletal (iv) Oral & Dental (v) Opthalmology (vi)
Stroke. For the remaining 24 national targets/specialties we have a
GREEN RAG rating. Concerning the additional local objectives see
Section 6.0.
To mitigate against this partial compliance - we are addressing the
new harmonised Specialty Objectives through greater cross specialty
working and by having new strategic clinical leadership in place.

2.3 LCRN Operating Framework Indicators

Yes

Fully Compliant

2.4 Initiating and Delivering Clinical Research
Indicators
2.5 LCRN Partner Satisfaction Survey
Indicators
2.6 LCRN Customer Satisfaction Indicators

Yes

Yes

Fully Compliant

2.7 LCRN Patient Experience Indicators

Yes

Fully Compliant

Yes

Fully Compliant

3. Performance Management Processes
Part C: Operating Framework

Fully Compliant
Yes
Fully Compliant

2. Governance and Management

No

Partially compliant - additional update of relevant terms of
No
reference for key committees to be approved by the appropriate
bodies within Q1 (cross ref. Section 2.1.1 and 2.1.2); plus
additional key central positions still to be filled, but the positions
are now being advertised (cross ref. 2.1.3) - these items will be
completed by the end of Q1
Partially compliant - ref. the Performance & Operating
Framework Part B, table 3 LCRN Operating Framework
indicators ID 1.5 - although there are 'flow down' agreements
between the Host and all Partner Organisations, there are no
contracts in place with 'Category B' partners (to values below
£50,000 per annum). This would primarily impact on the
working relationships with our GP Practices. We will work with
the host to rectify this situation as soon as possible and
certainly within the course of 2018/19 (cross ref 2.1.5)

3. Financial Management

No

Partially compliant - work is underway to put in place the
Yes
required monitoring visit shcedules with our Partner
Organisations as identified during the CRNCC Financial Health
Check visit of 19 July 2017 (cross ref 2.2.1 and 2.2.2) - as
noted in cross reference, these matters will be addressed and
finalsied throughout the course of the year.

The majority has been completed:

Partially
Compliant

• Assurance Framework and Risk
Management system in place
• Terms of reference of all key
committees updated
• All key posts appointed to (Industry
Managed, RDMs, Lead Nurse) with
roles/responsibilities clarified
• HR Advisory Group re-established

In relation to the additional flow-down contracts to be put in place, we
have been focusing on actively engaged research sites, the following
contracts have been initiated/returned:
Cat A - 21 of 21 are fully executed (100%)
Cat B - 44 of 48 are fully executed (92%)
Cat C - 84 of 170 are fully executed (49%)

The following elements are in progress:
• SOPs to ensure consistent processes
are deployed across the core team are
in development
• Category B and C contracts are being
executed
• Discussed with POs at Financial
Advisory and Management Group
meeting (held on 06/06/2018) - three
year rolling programme of scheduled
monitoring visits to start from August
2018.
• Undertaken first monitoring meeting
with PO in August 18. Process to
include RDMs as a minimum as part of
overall Monitoring of PO performance

Partially Complia • No further visits have been completed in Quarter 4. During Q3, the
RDMs have reviewed and updated the work of the Partners that they
support as the key senior manager link to the LCRN.
• In that the monitoring meetings will be undertaken by Finance
Manager with support of link organisation Research Delivery Manager,
the outstanding visits will be held in new financial year.
• Four partners are planned to be reviewed this calender year.

• Q4 will have 4 additional partners'
visits as follows:
Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust
Hull and East Yorkshire NHS Trust
Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust
York Teaching Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust

4. CRN Specialties

Yes

Partially Complia For National Specialty Objectives see Section 2 Domain 2.2). We do
not have every specialty supported by an appointed, dedicated
specialty lead but each specialty area has leadership.(See Section 7
Domain 3.1)
The CD is currently undertaking a refresh/review of all Specialty
leadership roles. Attendance at National Specialty Group meetings,
has been inadequate for Health Service Research, Injuries &
Emergencies & Stroke. This will be addressed through RDMs and CD
conversations with SLs and where needed a change in Specialty
leadership through the process of the social contract / appraisal
system. Particularly strong performances have been seen across the
network with regard to HLO1 - and overall improvements seen in
HLO2a (See 4.10.3).

5. Research Delivery

Yes

Fully Compliant

6. Information and Knowledge

Yes

Fully Compliant

7. Stakeholder Engagement and Communications Yes

Fully Compliant

8. Organisational Development

Yes

Fully Compliant

9. Business Development and Marketing

Yes

Fully Compliant

Section 3. Executive Summary
Please complete the Table below, entering key performance highlights, successes and challenges from 2018/19
Please specify up to five areas where the
1 Participation in research within Y&H is the highest it has ever been with over 91,000 individuals partnering with us over 2018/19. That is 1.7% of the entire
LCRN has performed very well /
population spread across a large area and inclusive of all ages, genders and ethnicities.
significantly surpassed targets. This
2 We have taken significant strides towards extending the portfolio of research into the Public Health and Social Care agendas, whilst also supporting other
section is an opportunity for LCRNs to
CRNs to do the same through national leadership in Public Health and Social Care expansion (Jane West & Christopher Rhymes). CD is engaged with
highlight excellent performance and
NHSE Public Health Regional Research Hub. We have focused on serving the needs of our population of 5.4m, considering the population as a whole, with
successes. The intention is to enable
its public health and social challenges as well, rather than solely the specific patient groups within our area. Through changes to our core teams, we have
opportunities to showcase these
taken the opportunity to harmonise our strategic and operational structures.
examples as case studies, opportunities
A specific example in this area is the PHR call 18/70 (27/04/18) - Fire and Rescue Visits to Improve Health Outcome. We targeted Y&H PH academics
for regional or national roll-out and
introducing them to the call and the Humberside Fire and Rescue team who expressed an interest in participation with academics. CRN supporting both York
sharing of best practice.
University and fire service during application process. Application now through to second round.
Additionally, our six Mental Health trust partners have worked together to deliver Prof Barry Wright’s NIHR funded studies which are also excellent examples
of research in school and other non-NHS settings, notably NIHR PHR 15/49/32 grant “Investigating SOcial Competence and Isolation in children with Autism
taking part in LEGO-based therapy clubs In School Environments” which recruited 861 in total (536 in 2018/19), almost 1% of the CRN’s total last year.
3 We have continued to grow the number of PRAs and also the role that they are able to fulfil. We have developed standard operating procedures to support
this work both within and across Partner Organisations. We have supported numerous innovative projects including the "Don't Smile" national award winning
theatre, debate and video relating to dissemination of dental research and oral health messages to at-risk adolescents in areas of high social deprivation.
The Gypsy & Traveler (G&T) outreach project, financed by NIHR CRN Small Grants, was concluded successfully in April 2018. As a result, representatives
from the community were involved in the planning and delivery of the PRA Gathering in June '18 where they led a workshop. Two members from the
community put themselves forward to become Y&H PRAs, one being the first Children and Young People PRA in the region. Members of the community
delivered a cultural awareness workshop about including G&Ts in research at the first national CRN CC Equality and Diversity Discussion Day that took
place on 29.11.18. They were also invited and joined the management committee of the "Reaching Out" project funded by Y&H RDS and investigating the
communication needs of the community as well as pathways to access them and promote their participation in research, led by Y&H CRN.
4 We have conducted an extensive program of horizon scanning and consultation events by holding region wide VISION.2021 meetings covering the topics of:
(i) Health of the public now and in the future together with Local Authorities
(ii) Medical Technology now and in the Future (with MICs x 4, AHSN & NHSA)
(iii) Applied Health Research - New Plans and Ambitions (with prior CLAHRC Y&H and prospective Yorkshire ARC collaborators) and
(iv) Life Sciences - Now and in the future (with Commercial partners and AHSN). These meetings have helped us to develop a strong strategic focus and
vision that we are advancing through two more years of planning and implementation.
5 Cancer research within Y&H CRN has benefited from new appointments to roles of Research Delivery Manger (Alison Raynor) and Strategic lead (Dan
Swinson) as well as new appointments to other clinical leadership roles, including several national cancer leads (Jon Wadsley and Sarah Danson, plus Matt
Seymour as Cluster Lead). This change in focus has resulted in a significant change in national ranking (from 9th at start of the year to 3rd at year close).
This remains an area of high strategic importance and with further potential for improvement. Engaging as part of the Northern Prime Site with Clinical
Research Company IQVIA will further support developments in cancer research as well as all other specialty areas, as also does a strong Cancer Trainee
Research Group (NOTCH) led from within the region.
High Level Objectives

Specialty Objectives

• We exceeded HLO1 target by 41% (91,426 / 65,000) representing 1.7% of Y&H population partnering in research.
• For HLO7 we achieved 67.2% of target (1,398 / 2,080) due to a lack of open studies on the portfolio.
• We have exceptional reach out across all of our partners, with all of HLO6 covered almost in its entirety (only one additional trust already engaged in discussions
with a commercial organisation regarding a future study which ensure we hit the target - EMEA nasal ESK in TRD PH3B Study (CPMS ID - 38773) for which LYPT is
selected as a site but there are some delays in start up from company's perspective)
We have achieved the majority of the National Specialty Objectives which have broadly come under a number of headings now summarised in the new
harmonised National Specialty Objectives. These include broadening participation in research (see HLO1 46% excess achieved) including with expansion to all
partner organizations and into new domains of public health and social care. Developing early career researchers has been ongoing - with a very large volume of
supported learning (e.g. GCP training) having taken place. Recruitment to time and target for commercial research (HLO2a) has been 100% for 4 specialties
(Infection, Metabolic & Endocrine, Primary Care & Reproductive Health) above target of 80% for Children and Neurological Disorders specialties and also
improved in year (but not at target) for 11 other specialties. Four specialties have seen a wosening of HLO2a (Cardiovascular Disease, Diabetes, Injuries &
Emergencies & MSK) and will be the subject of particular attention in the coming year. Having reorganized our operational support for Specialty Groups (new
RDMs and new Industry Operations Manager) we are optimistic that further improvements in HLO2a will take place in 2019/20.

LCRN Operating Framework Indicators

LCRN Partner Satisfaction Survey
Indicators
LCRN Customer Satisfaction Indicators

LCRN Patient Experience Indicators

Host Organisation

Governance and Management

Financial Management

CRN Specialties

Research Delivery
Information and Knowledge

• We are fully compliant with all of the Operating Framework Indicators with the exception of some aspects of Governance and Management, primarily the full
execution of all flow through contracts (some Category B and C contracts are still being finalised). In addition, we also have to enact a full series of Financial
Monitoring visits, but we have a schedule in place to visit the four organisations previously scheduled in the final quarter of 2018/19.
• We have an Assurance Framework and Risk Management system in place and this will be refreshed throughout the first quarter of 2019/20; terms of reference
of all key committees have been updated; all key posts appointed to (Industry Managed, RDMs, Lead Nurse) with roles/responsibilities clarified; HR Advisory
Group re-established.
Following a disappointing number of returns from our Partner Organisations from the survey in the previous period, we have been more successful in securing
their input into the Partner Satisfaction Survey within 2018/19, increasing from a response rate of 9 to a response rate of 21 (out of 22 POs). We look forward to
receiving their feedback and working with our partners to move the vision forwards for Y&H.
We have always sought feedback from our 'customers' (researchers, teams and so forth) either directly or through the structured satisfaction surveys. The
feedback from the previous period was considered through OMG and also with our partners' R&D teams - we believe we have secured another robust return rate
from our stakeholders and will again feed the results back through our various groups, ensuring we use these data appropriately. In particular, we have previously
found the 'free text' answers more illuminating. They will also be used to hone our SSS review to ensure it is as fit for purpose as possible.
A successful response was received in relation to our survey - 630 replies in total (a 26% increase from previous year) of which 16 were from children.
82% of adult respondents strongly agree they were given all the information they needed, as well the same percentage strongly agreeing they had a good
experience.
We also included a demographic question - 381 adults responded to, showing that the following groups were most represented:
- 45 to 64 years old; without any long-standing condition; White British (excluding Irish)
but the following were least represented:
- 17 to 24 years of age; with longstanding physical condition and longstanding illness; of Caribbean, Bangladeshi, Irish and Chinese backgrounds
[14 POs participated plus Primary Care, which is something we are looking to improve on in future years]
• Host Organisation continues to provide the appropriate leadership in terms of the overall structure, management and governance arrangements and also to
ensure that ever improving network relationships are emerging - as reflected in marked improvements in the return rate for the 'Partnership Satisfaction Survey' as
compared to last year.
• Executive Group met eight times throughout the year; the Parntership Group quarterly (four meetings) and the OMG monthly - all to support the Host with the
ongoing work of the Network. The Host's Trust Executive Group and Board of Directors have review the Annual Plan and Report throughout the year.
• In addition, the Clinical Director and COO have regular meetings with the Host Nominated Director routinely.
• During 2018/19, a new Partnership Group Chair came into post and has re-energised these meetings (Michele Moran, CEO Humber Teaching NHS Foundation
Trust).
•The Senior Management Team has been fully appointed to during this period, as well as our undertaking a restrucuring of the former 'divisional' structure into five
specialty groupings, which is more appropriate to the operations of the region.
A three year rolling programme of scheduled monitoring visits to start from August 2018 had been agreed with POs at the Financial Advisory and Management
Group meeting (held on 06/06/2018). We have undertaken the first monitoring meeting with PO in August 18 with a process that includes RDM involvement as
part of overall Monitoring of PO performance. The backlog of four visits intended for Q4 of 2018/19 are being rescheduled for the next financial period. This is also
supported by quarterly RDM engagement visits with POs, which will also focus on financial matters, including vacancy review, as well as performance more
generally.
CRN Y&H has contributed to research in all of the 30 national specialty areas and also run additional inititaives in five specialty areas not recognised at a national
level. These are (1) Allied Health Professionals Research (2) Pharmacy Based Research (3) Wound Research (4) Palliative Care Research (5) Parkinsons
Disease research. We have partnered with more members of the general public than any of the other CRN - particularly in each of the following specialty areas
where we are ranked in the top 3 (1) Cancer 7,018 (2) Age & Aging 659 (3) Mental Health 4,654 (4) Nuerological disorders 916 (5) Health Service Research 6,285
(6) Musculoskeletal DIsorders 1,966 (7) Oral and Dental Health 3,476 (8) Public Health 33,860.
Continued success with engaging with social enterprises and other organisations providing NHS commissioned care to ensure their patients have access to NIHR
portfolio studies. Community Health City Partnership and the poster (appendix 4) displays the relationship between our CRN and CHCP (social enterprise) in Hull.
• BIU have made reports available on the Y&H ODP app. Issues of concern identified in specialty/performance meetings are highlighted to relevant study
team/R&D.
• Video conferencing is now used across Leeds & Sheffield sites for meeting where appropriate.
• Monthly SMT meeting is now conducted by using hangouts - encouraging internal team to use this for meetings where appropriate.
• ODP app is constantly developed as per feedback received. RTT report (commercial & non commercial) now available on our local app. Other bespoke reports
also available for real time performance monitoring. Use of ODP is encouraged via RDMs, SSS and other stakeholders.
• LPMS Lead post has been created to assist with processes involved in CPMS intergration/coordination.

Stakeholder Engagement and
Communications

Workforce Learning and Organisational
Development

Business Development and Marketing

National Contributions

We have developed a self-governing group of regional PRAs started in July 2018 as a result of developments at the PRA Gathering in June 2018. This supports
the development of the group. The following have been put in place so far :
1. Standard Operating Procedure for supporting PRAs in Y&H CRN, 2. Policy on payment of fees and expenses for members of the public involved in Yorkshire &
Humber Clinical Research Network (Y&H CRN) activities - Nov18. 3. A Code of Conduct for Y&H PRAs (developed by PRAs and launched at the Christmas
'Thank You' Lunch on 6/12/18) .
The experience of people who participate in studies was captured in late year's PRES and will continue to be captured in the context of PRES 2018/19.
The experience of people who participate in PPIE in research is captured during the PRA Gathering, Annual Voices meeting and the PRA Xmas thank you lunch.
• All Advanced Leadership Programme candidates supported in year by Lead Nurse with workforce responsibilities.
• ALP alumni invited to attend VISION 2021 meetings and to present at regional Workforce meeting (October 2018).
• Continued programme of learning and development includes embedding of Research Practitioner Essentials, PI Masterclass, Informed Consent, Feasibility
(online) and Fundamentals.
• GCP programme continues to be very successful and the GCP Facilitator community has been refreshed in year.
• New Workforce Strategy has been developed and approved.
• Y&H joining as part of an IQVIA Northern Prime Site has been agreed (in collaboration also with CRN GM). Contracts reviewed and agreed in year with formal
launch planned to coincide with Clinical Trials Day (in next financial year 19/20).
• Novartis have selected Bradford Teaching Hospitals as a 1st preferred site within region.
• We have continued to develop a positive relationship with the AHSN and MICs (e.g. joint meeting on MedTech as part of VISION.2021).
• Seven National Specialty Groups are led by individuals within Y&H CRN; we have a leading role in the expansion of the NIHR research porfolio to incliude
Public Health and Social Care; CD is now a member of a new Imaging ETI project led by Cluster F.
• CD/COO menbers of Cluster E initiative relating to broadening research participation to engage and include those who have been previously "underserved".
• Lead Nurse was on secondment with CRN CC to support "CRN Expansion & Engagement: WP8 Public Health lead"; continues to have stakeholder involvement
in the expansion work, as well as sitting on the research delivery steering group
• Informal work with CRN CC in relation to AQPs and moving this agenda forwards.

Section 4. Key Projects
Section 4 of the template should be used to detail the key projects to be delivered by the network in 2018/19. Please include local network projects and activities, projects to be delivered in collaboration with other LCRNs (as part of regional LCRN-Cluster collaborative activities or other LCRN
collaborations), and projects to be delivered nationally/CRN-wide led locally by the LCRN. Projects to be delivered in collaboration with other parts of the NIHR and/ or other external organisations should also be included. Please add additional rows as required.
Columns A-F should be completed as part of the 2018/19 Annual Plan.
Columns G-H should be completed as part of the 218/19 Mid Year Progress Report.
Columns I-J should be completed as part of the 2018/19 Year End Report.
RAG Information:
The RAG ratings are automated. Please select Complete, Green, Amber or Red from the drop-down menu in column I and the colour will update automatically.

Complete (C)
Red (R)
Amber (A)
Green (G)
N/A

Milestone complete.

Ref

Outcome

Key project

The specified deliverable was not delivered by the Milestone Date. Commentary is mandatory.
There is a risk that the specified deliverable will not be delivered by the Milestone Date. Commentary is mandatory.
On target to deliver the specified deliverable by the Milestone Date.
The Key Project and/or Outcome is no longer required and therefore this Milestone is no longer applicable. Commentary is mandatory.
To complete at Annual Plan stage
Lead
Milestone

To complete at Mid Year Progress Report stage
Commentary

Milestone
date

RAG

RAG

End of Q1

Complete

Assurance Framework agreed at Executive Group
meeting (17/04/2018)

End of Q1

Complete

All are now agreed although some were after the
Complete
originally identified date of March 2018 - this was largely
due to a number of key meetings being cancelled due to
bad weather and/or being inquorate.

To complete at Year End Report stage
Commentary

1. Governance and Management
4.1.1

Assurance Framework

Assurance Framework and Risk
Management System to be to be
developed and agreed

COO

4.1.2

Update Terms of Reference
(ToR)

Updated ToR for main committees to
reflect the Performance & Operating
Framework approrpiately

COO

Developed and approved Assurance Framework and
Risk management system, documenting the interrelationship of key committees, as well as the overall
escalation process
Updated and approved ToRs for: a) Executive Group;
b) Partnership Group; c) Operational Management
Group; and d) Clinical Research Leadership Group

Complete

a) Executive Group ToR - agreed (at Executive Group
17/05/2018)
b) Partnership Group ToR - agreed (at Partnership
Group 08/05/2018)
c) Operational Management Group ToR - agreed (at
Executive Group 17/05/2018)
d) Clinical Research Leadership Group ToR - agreed (at
Clinical Research Leadership group 24/05/2018)
4.1.3

Core Team: Staffing

Industry Manager in post

COO

Research Delivery Managers in post

COO

Review of roles and responsibilities
across full team

COO (and
RDMs/IM)

Industry Manager post advertised; interviewed and in End of Q2
post (Cross-ref 2.3.1, 2.3.3, 2.3.5 & 2.3.7)
All 6 divisions supported by an appointed RDM
End of Q1
(moving away from the seconded positions currently in
place across some divisions)

Senior team to review roles and responsibilities across End of Q2
all positions within the core team to achieve a
consistent approach across the whole network

Complete
Complete

Amber

Post appointed to - Tanya Turgoose due to start work
with CRN Y&H on 30th July 2018
Milestone changes - only 5 RDMs to be appointed to,
with Specialties to be rebalanced - all achieved by 6
Nov, with rebalancing to take effect from 3 Dec

Complete
Complete

• 2 Additional RDMs now appointed with start dates of 5
November 18 (Sue Glenn) and 3 December 18 (Hilary
Campbell).
Realigned milestone to Q4 given above appointment
N/A
process.

No longer a time-limited project, but an
ongoing/continuous piece of work. So far we have:
• reviewed the differences between the roles of RDM,
Lead Nurse and SSM
• clarified the processes across the IM/SSS teams
specifically in relation to support for commercial projects
• started to redefine our Early Contact and Engagement
process, with clear identification of where handovers
should take place, along with the associated
communications process
• started a full SSS and BIU review - this will also
involve how these core teams work with CRN-supported
staff within PO R&D departments

Consistent processes used across key
areas of the core team (eg admin
function; SSS; etc)

DCOO

New suite of SOPs written and all appropriate staff
trained accordingly. New staff to be appointed with
supported induction to network wide systems and
process. Stabilisation of SSS team (Cross Ref 2.3.2
and 2.3.4)

End of Q3

Amber

Appointments made to all SSS vacant posts, Admin
Amber
function and associated posts clarified and agreed.
'Consistent working' across RDMs/BIU and SSS has
been clarified through a series of meetings (16 July and
6 Nov)
Consistency to be reinforced by development of SOPs
to work from. Will be completed by Q4.

The SSS team has been fully appointed for the majority
of the year. Considerable progress was made in
clarifying roles and developing effective SSS sytems
and processes. A number of SOPs have been
developed between primary care delivery team, SSS
and RDMs detailing handoff time points Role
clarification has been established in relation to EC&E
between the workforce lead, RDMs and SSS. However
the project requires continuing support in order to
embedd consistent working practices across the RDM,
BIU & SSS teams. The project has also been impacted
by the ongoing challenge associated with the new
SoECAT process, lauched on 1st October, hence the
amber RAG status.
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Re-establish the HR Advisory Group
COO
Bring together the HR representatives for the
End of Q2
Complete
HR Advisory Group reinstated (first meeting held 27th
Complete
organisations which currently employ members of the
June 2018) and revised terms of reference agreed.
core team to develop consistent approaches for staff
across the network
4.1.4
Staff wellbeing
Core team staff wellbeing event
COO
Working with CRN CC put develop and put on an
End of Q3
Green
Chris Rhymes, Lead Nurse and Julie Miller, CRN Y&H Complete • Wellbeing on agenda for quarterly core team away
event building on the output of the Staff Survey (crossWellbeing Lead - core team away days in December
days,
ref 2.8.1)
has been identified to support the roll out of the
• Second staff survey completed, results being
wellbeing activities already underway. Second staff
analysed.
survey due out in the new year.
• LCRN Wellbeing google + community created, all core
team invited to be members
• Mental health first aiders in each hub office, group has
Ten people from across the offices/functions taking part
also created a peer support network for each other
in the 'Mental Health First Aiders' Training on 30th and
31st January 2019
4.1.5

Contracting with Category B
partners

Category B Contracts in place with all
such partners

COO/Host

Requirement for Category B Contracts to be in place
with all partners with contract values of less than
£50,000 per annum to be reviewed with the Host on a
risk-based approach

End of Q4

Green

In discussion with Liz Fraser, Network Finance Manager Red
and Dipak Patel, STH R&I Manager - Category B and C
contracts will be addressed in year.

In relation to the additional flow-down contracts to be
put in place, we have been focusing on actively
engaged research sites, the following contracts have
been initiated/returned:
Cat B - 44 of 48 are fully executed (92%)
Cat C - 84 of 170 are fully executed (49%)

2. Financial Management
4.2.1

Monitoring of Vacancies at
Partner Organisation and
Network

Clear forecast of expenditure and
vacancy efficiency savings at Partner
Organistion level identified through out
year. For network, apppointments
identified to enable any savings to be
utilised across network

COO/Finan PO and Network vacancies identified at AFP:
ce
confirmed recruitment actions and filled by PO on
montly basis. Where vacancies identified at AFP
request confimation of recruitment plans and actual
appointments on rolling monthly basis per PO /
Network from R&D Manager and Finance Lead

Ongoing

Green

Discussed with POs at Partnership Group meeting (held N/A
on 11/12/2018)
For 2018-19, vacancy monitoring completed from AFP
stage and followed up with Partner organisations for
confirmation of status of the filling of the post. Led by
Finance Officer support.

No longer a time-limited project, but an
ongoing/continuous piece of work. We have reestablished named RDM-links with each PO, along with
named SSS contacts, with a defined agenda for
quarterly meetings - vacancy monitoring forms part of
this process - escalated as required to OMG/Senior
Management team meetings

Minimum of Quarterly process.
Any issues with regard to particular PO or Specialty
Trends shared with RDM and discussed at either OMG
or Senior Management Group meetings (every fortnight)
4.2.2

Monitoring of LCRN Partners

Statement of Operating Procedures to be COO/Finan (i) Statement of Operating procedure completed
To
(ii) Assurance visits undertaken with PO
developed and shared with POs.
ce
commence
(iii) Follow Up visits where deficiences idenified at 3 or in Q1
Selection of POs, focus areas and visit
6 month basis
frequencies to be confirmed with POs.

Green

Milestone Changed

Red

• No further visits have been completed in Quarter 4.
During Q3, the RDMs have reviewed and updated the
work of the Partners that they support as the key senior
manager link to the LCRN.
• In that the monitoring meetings will be undertaken by
Finance Manager with support of link organisation
Research Delivery Manager, the outstanding visits will
be held in new financial year.
• Four partners are planned to be reviewed this calender
year.

Red

Q3 deadline missed although commercial policy now in
process of full roll out across Partner Organisations (in
line with increased use of centrall CRN-funded Flexible
Workforce)

Three year rolling programme of scheduled monitoring
visits to start from September 2018; realignment of
RDMs with POs discussed and agreed at OMG (email
confirmation sent 24/05/2018) and meetings scheduled
from Aug 18 with vacancies included on the template
agenda. Any issues discussed at either OMG or Senior
Management Group meetings (every fortnight)

Visits to be undertaken, reports to Executive and
follow up visits to be convened when min controls
assurance low.

Undertaken first monitoring meeting with PO in August
18.
Process includes RDMs as a minimum as part of overall
Monitoring of PO performance.
Q4 will have completed 4 additional partners' monitoring
visits
4.2.3

Commercial Cost Recovery

Formalisation of any "like for like"
COO/Finan (i) Documentation of internal processes and systems
arrangements with PO , Cost recovery
ce
at PO
for CRN funded staff not employed at PO
(ii) Recovery of commercial income where applicable
and documentation of PO internal
for CRN utilised resource.
processes/systems for monitoring
utilisaiton of CRN resources in
Enactment of CRNYH commercial income policy,
commercial research
docmentation for relevant PO using CRN resource Annual record available to Host for review by CRNCC

Q2 and Q3

Red

New Industry Manager in post Aug 18 revised
Commercial income policy drafted and shared with
FAMG.
Documentation of “like for like” arrangements to be
formally captured. In year monitoring visits of PO will
capture the details of commercial income utilisation of
CRN resource. PO selected in year with this
requirement to be fulfilled as commercially active.

4.2.4

Ongoing work to document 'like for like' arrangements
with finance and PO contacts

Disclosure statements
Assurance from DOF level within PO and Liz Fraser - All Category A partners to provide this disclosure,
Ongoing
required from PO at Year End Host that all information accurate
Network
Category B Partners to be confirmed according to level
1718
complete and justified in relation to
Finance
of funding
LCRN financial guidelines.
3. High Level Objectives

Green

These are received for 2017-18 from all PO Contract A
status.

Complete

4.3.1

Complete

Post appointed to - Tanya Turgoose commenced
employment on 30th July 2018

Complete

HLO2 a

Maintain/improve RTT (commercial) for
studies where Y&H is the lead Network

COO

Industry Manager post advertised; interviewed and in
post (cross-ref 2.1.3, 2.3.3, 2.3.5 & 2.3.7)

End of Q2

All received as noted.
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IM
Q3 and Q4 Green
• Q2 YH team (IOM and SSS Team) visit to the Greater Complete Regular visits in place and changes implemented have
Manchester CRN to understand and share best practice
seen RTT (commercial) improve from 59.3 (red
(GM are currently in 1st position achieving 85% RTT).
position) to 63.8 (Amber position). Cross reference
• Changes to performance oversight and management,
(2.21)
as an outcome of the GM visit, will be implemented in
Newly appointed industry manager to
Q3.
develop/maintain working relationships with the POs,
• It is expected that at year end we will have moved
focusing initially on those with a challenging RTT
from a red to an amber position by the end of Q4.
metrics
Commercia Undertake detailed analysis of commercial portfolio Q3 and Q4 Green
Monthly review meetings between IOM/Clinical Lead in Complete Monthly review meetings between IOM/Clinical Lead in
l Study
working with specialty lead data (historic 'topic
place
place.
Support
networks' at first glance appear to lag behind other
Monthly review of each partner organisation
Manager/C specialty areas). Design response to analysis,
performance implemented in which the IOM, relevant
ommercial working with SSS and RDMs
RDM and partner link SSS.
Divisional
lead/IM
RDMs/IM

4.3.2

HLO2 b

Maintain/improve RTT (non-commercial) DCOO
for studies where Y&H is the lead
Network

New suite of SOPs written and all appropriate staff
trained accordingly. New staff to be appointed with
supported induction to network wide systems and
process. Stabilisation of SSS team (Cross ref 2.1.3
and 2.3.4)
SSM
Clarify roles and responsibilities within the SSS team.
Ensure a named link person for each PO who will
coordinate provision of monthly RTT reports and who
will work with the PO to review local RTT achievement.
SSM
To work with (PDSOs and) POs to analyse RTT
achievement and to share good practice and learning
across the Y&H region
SSS/RDMs Establish links with key Partner Organisations R&D
departments in support of their delivery to time and
target
SSM/BIU
SSS and BIU to review all data generated and review
reports for POs for data quality, value and efficiency
SSMs

4.3.3

HLO3

Build on Division 6 (Gastro) commercial relationship
across the 4 northern CRNs - identify other clinical
areas that may also benefit from working across the
CRNs

Increase the number of commercial
contract studies delivered through the
NIHR CRN

COO

IM

Q1-Q4

Green

End of Q3

Amber

End Q3

Complete

SSS roles and responsibilities agreed with named linked Complete
person confirmed.

Q1-4

Green

Q1 - Q4

Green

Currently RTT reviewed at specialty level and issues
communicated to POs as they arise. Good practice is
shared across organisations.
Links established with PO R&D departments. RTT
issues communicated to PO as they arise.

Q3

Green

Increase SSS support to research teams and
Q1- Q2
investigators via EC&E and Effective Study Set Up
services, develop stronger links with all other research
organisations ie Universities AHSNs, RDS and CTRUs
to streamline services.
Industry Manager post advertised; interviewed and in End of Q2
post (cross-ref 2.1.3, 2.3.1, 2.3.5 & 2.3.7)

Amber

Newly appointed IM to work with Partner Organisations Q3 & Q4
to better understand the proportion of commercial
studies that enter the NIHR CRN Portfolio; and with
PIs to ensure they understand the benefits of
commercial single centre studies being on the NIHR
CRN Portfolio. Analyse the reasons for Y&H nonselection through the EOI process

Green

Workforce WFD programmes to support this such as PI
End of Q4
Developme Masterclass and CI/PI induction. Buddying programme
nt Lead
to support the 'conversion' of PIs from non-comm work
to comm work (cross ref 2.3.7)

Complete

Amber

Joint monthly meetings implemented for 4 Northern
IOMs.
Agreed Northern 4/Sanofi Pasteur business
development day agreed to promote primary care
infrastructure with the aim of attracting an upcoming
vaccine pipeline. Day planned for Q3.
As above (2.1.3 and 2.3.4)

Complete

Agreed with Northern 4 IOMs and the National
Respiratory Commercial Lead that CRN YH will lead the
next collaborative which will be in Respiratory Medicine
(specifically Asthma and ILD). Northern clinical
networks are already established in these clinical areas.

Amber

As above cross Ref 4.1.3

Green

Green

Currently RTT reviewed at specialty level and issues
communicated to POs as they arise. Good practice is
shared across organisations.
Links established with PO R&D departments. On-going
RTT issues communicated to PO as they arise.

SSM to join BIU team meetings once these
Green
recommence. Working to increase communications
between teams and understand team roles
Initial meetings have taken place with CTRU/RDS to
Amber
understand service offerings. Amended SSS Working
Instructions to ensure team repeat EC&E service offer if
required to research teams. This is improving the EC&E
service uptake. (Milestone to be changed to Q4)
Post appointed to - Tanya Turgoose commenced
Complete
employment on 30th July 2018

SSS review PO data prior to PO and speciality
meetings. SSS also prepare any additionally requested
reports. On-going RTT issues discussed with POs.
SSS working with workforce lead to improve EC&E take
up from universities, academics and clinicians.
Undertaking process mapping activity to define process.

Working with POs to understand their capability and
Complete
capacity for portfolio commercial studies, especially in
relation to the IQVIA pipeline as expected via the
Northern Primesite relationship. Also in the process of
establishing Bradford and Hull as preferred sites for
Novartis.
Working with Greater Manchester to develop system to
support clinician-specific auto populated EOI templates
to maximise quality and improve turn-around.

All POs expect commercial studies to be adopted on to
the portfolio as standard practice.

Lead nurse in post and Workforce development lead to
be appointed in Q4 who will pick up the mantle.

Collaborating with local network workforce leads on
areas of collaboration, core workstreams include 1)
NIHR Nursing & Midwifery Leadership 70@70
programme
2) Clinical Research Practitioner register and directory
3) Advanced Leadership Programme
4) Early Career Researchers
5) Clinician Researcher development
6) Expanded CRN remit - schools, hospices etc
7) Events - ie sharing of presentations/workshop idea
etc and opening up invites to events across the North as
appropriate.

PI Masterclass rolled out across 6 Partners in region to
excellent feedback.
• Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust
• Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust
• York Teaching Hospitals Foundation Trust
• Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
• Calderdale Royal Hospital
• Hull Royal Infirmary.

Green

Note: there is currently no requirement/process in place
from the CRN CC for industry to provide request EOI
feedback.
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Workforce Work with the RDS to develop training in how to
End of Q4
Green
COO and lead nurse meeting RDS YH 09/01/19 to
Green
Continuing engagement with RDS and HEIs across
Developme conduct evidence based feasibility that is to be
discuss. RDS and CTRU presentations at regional
Yorkshire and Humber. Drop in clinics now established
nt Lead
developed and delivered for staff involved in
specialty meetings - Injuries and Emergencies,
in Hull and Leeds Universites. Strategic policy in
conducting feasibility assessments
Gastroenterology. NENC and Y&H CRN co-produced
development which will demonstrate CRN relationships
online Feasibility training resource in year to include
with RDS and other stakeholders to ensure operatonal
commercial and non-commercial work (link to 2.3.5 and
feasibility advice for researchers across Y&H. RDS and
2.8.3). Regional workforce event held in October 2018.
CRN lead nurse working with Hull and York Medical
School R&I director Professor Barry Wright with
attendance at HYMS Research networking meetings in
HYMS NHS organisations.
4.3.4

4.3.5

HLO4

HLO5

4.3.6

HLO6 a

4.3.7

HLO6 b

Maintain/improve against target of 40
days from site selected to site open
where Y&H is the lead Network

SSS

Completion of data cleansing work already underway
to ensure accurate data is presented.

End of Q1

Complete

SSS/BIU

Ongoing monitoring and quality assurance of data to
ensure accurate data collated.

Q1 - Q4

Green

SSS

Q1 - Q4
Consistent and accurate documentation of issues
affecting study set up within POs that can then be
discussed at RDop meetings/shared across the region
as shared learning/improvement plan for future study
set up.

Green

DCOO/SS
S

End of Q3
SOP relating to 'effective study start up' to be
refreshed as part of the new suite of SOPs for the SSS
team are developed (Cross Ref 2.1.3 and 2.3.2)
Industry Manager post advertised; interviewed and in End of Q2
post (cross-ref 2.1.3, 2.3.1, 2.3.3 & 2.3.7).
Increase focus on feasibility supported through a
End of Q4
'Learning Technologist' post - a jointly funded role with
NENC CRN, we have continued the work which we
funded on a sessional basis in 17/18. This role will
continue to support the digital learning agenda, using
innovative user based solutions to increase the reach
of our regional learning and development
programmes. This role will reflect the digital agenda
with the CRN CC workforce team led by John
Castledine. Plans for 18/19 include roll out of the
online feasibility programme, development of an
interactive 3D (to be confirmed) informed consent
refresher course and workforce induction packages.
This role is supported by a memorandum of
understanding between the funding partners (NENC
and Y&H CRNs) although the resource is available to
our NWILD partners.

Amber

Update of local SSS SOPs/Work Instructions is ongoing in line with national SOP updates.

Green

Complete

Post appointed to - Tanya Turgoose commenced
employment on 30th July 2018
Learning technologist has supported the Northern
Workforce Intelligence Learning and Development
Group (NWILD) to develop and produce a Feasibility
online training course available to all which is inclusive
of commercial and non-commercial research. This post
has also supported the development of a coherent,
consistent induction programme across the Y&H CRN
region. Other projects are being explored such as
online Informed Consent Refresher and
Finance/Funding online resource.

Complete

SSS/RDMs Maintain and continue - work directly with Partner
Q1-Q4
/IM
Organisations, supported through meetings such as
RDOps, to identify suitable studies for POs to recruit
to.
Maintain/improve against a target of 70% COO
Industry Manager post advertised; interviewed and in End of Q2
of POs recruiting to commercial portfolio
post (cross-ref 2.1.3, 2.3.1, 2.3.3 & 2.3.5).
studies
IM
Promote commercial research opportunities within our Q3-Q4
POs and across our primary care practices and
clusters.

Green

New studies/expression of interest circulated by PDSOs Green
via PO R&Ds and local teams.

Complete

Post appointed to - Tanya Turgoose commenced
employment on 30th July 2018

Green

• Sanofi Pasteur day planned to bring vaccine pipeline
Complete
to GP clusters in the region. Day planned for Q3
(pipeline will not commence until FY19/20 pre-flu
season)
• Primary care video being planned to be delivered in Q3
- to promote YH clusters, patient population, experience
and infrastructure to commercial companies.
• Work underway to secure a Novo Nordisk diabetes
study to run in primary care rather than in an acute
setting - potential for future partnership.
• 'Thinking Differently' Workshop planned for Q3 working with POs, GPs, commercial companies and
charities to look at how we develop research in the
community (led by Martin Wilkie).

Maintain/improve against target of 30
days FPFV
Improved and increased focus on
appropriate feasibility checks from the
outset of studies

Maintain recruitment across all of our
Partner Organisations

COO
RDMs/RD
Ops

Green

SSS completed project to cleanse historic SOP process Complete
data, ensuring compliance with national guidelines. Ongoing monthly quality assurance processes now in
place.
SSS using monthly Quality Assurance work to update
Green
and maintain data held in LPMS and CPMS.
Discrepancies highlighted to POs where changes to
information on EDGE is required at site. We contribute
to data cleansing projects as required by CC.
SSS ensure issues / updates are recorded on EDGE
Green
and communicated to POs as required. SSS recently
joined the RDOps meetings and could use this forum for
future sharing of issues if appropriate.

Complete

On-going

On-going. Use of Kanbanchi board to share issues
raised at PO meetings.

On-going as national SOP updated.

Online feasibility training now live on NIHR learn. To be
promoted further once YH communications manager in
post.

New study opportunities are consistently provided to
partner trusts via the RDM link role and SSS processes.

Complete

IQVIA Northern Prime Site agreed and opportunity
promoted to all Trusts via RDOPs and the Partnership
Group.
Meeting in place with Novo Nordisk and Key research
active GPs across the region to promote Diabetes and
Obesity research within region.
IOM attendance at GP cluster meetings
Commercial representation/presentation to sites at the
'Thinking Differently' day.
IOM visits to POs to understand their capability and
capacity, working closely with link RDMs
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SSM
Integrate specialty/Division commercial/non
End Q2
Amber
Postponed development of integrated reports until
Green
POs and speciality group meetings review commercial
commercial RTT/RAG/site intelligence, to ensure a
rebalancing of specialties work was undertaken.
and non commercial portfolio studies. Data is available
clear overview of the whole portfolio and the issues
However, all data can be accessed via ODP to provide
on ODP.
impacting on study set up and delivery at each PO.
clear overview of performance. Reports are constantly
being reviewed for usefulness and updated where
appropriate. Links established with PO R&D
departments. RTT/set up issues communicated to PO
as they arise.
(Milestone to be changed to Q4)

4.3.8

HLO6 c

Maintain/improve the position against a
target of 45% of GP practices recruiting
into portfolio studies

Workforce WFD programmes to support this such as PI
End of Q4
Developme Masterclass and CI/PI induction. Buddying programme
nt Lead
to support the 'conversion' of PIs from non-comm work
to comm work (cross ref 2.3.3).
CR/CO
• Launch GP radicalisation study.
End of Q4
• Launch of portfolio of YCR funded studies from 17/18
call
• Improve communication and links between
secondary and primary care areas in relation to
specific clinical areas ie Diabetes, Cardiology, MH and
Dementia.
• Focus on deprived areas using the Deepend model
(Sheffield).
• Review SSS support for PC - option of a dedicated
team?
• Improved membership of the primary care steering
group include specialist areas
• Communications specifically designed for community
and primary care

Green

Lead nurse in post and Workforce development lead to
be appointed in Q4.

Complete

Green

2/12/18 271/692 practices participating, amber 39%.

Complete

PI oversight masterclasses and research practitioners
course on NIHR learn.

Sheffield city region Health Led trial looking to open in
all practices in South Yorkshire (CPMS 35171)
Further questionnaire study being considered for roll out
asap - "RSV and vaccination in pregnancy" (CPMS
39803)
Anticipated year end position to meet target

4. LCRN Specialty Activities
4.4.1

Identify opportunities to
maximise recruitment across
and between specialties.

Identify opportunities to maximise
recruitment across and between
specialties.

CD/DLs

• Maintain the Divisional support structure for Specialty Q1-4
Groups and Leads and encourage cross collaboration
and support working within Divisions at a Partner
Level.
• Allocate a single RDM per Division with oversight of Q2
specialty recruitment opportunities within that Division
and with other Divisions – and in particular Primary
Care.

Green

An example is division 2 - cardiovascular, renal,
endocrine, diabetes and stroke - this has broadened
out to include primary care; this has further developed
to encompass multimorbidity

Complete

Five new RDM posts appointed and 5 new Specialty
Groupings formed. Cross specialty working now the
norm due to shift toward cross cutting senior clinical
strategic leadership.

Red

Research Mentoring Partnerships deferred now to
2019/20. Many informal mentorship partnerships exist
but we have not formally registered these. As part of the
new Specialty Objective relating to Early Career
Researchers a register will be established also for
mentorship partnerships. The CD was tasked with this
in 2018/19 and will now be assisted in this by the
appointment of two new ECR Strategic Leads (as
required by new Specialty Objective). It has been noted
in this regard that direct funding for trainee networks /
ECRs is an area in which in year financial savings may
be made - based on recieved guidance. Nevertheless
we will continue to support new researchers across all
parts of the network - at every opportunity.

Surgical and Cancer trainee networks will hold a
planned inaugural joint meeting April 2019.
Collaborative working demonstrated between Primary
Care and Cancer (eg.Lung screening programmes).
Linkage between both specialties additionally supports
delivery of the supportive and palliative care,
psychosocial oncology portfolio of studies, the breadth
and depth of this specific portfolio reaching out to non
NHS Sites within region and historically research naive
teams.
Joint Neuro-Oncology Meeting to support the Brain
speciality regionally arranged for February 2018.
Striving toward joint CI collaborations between surgeons
and oncologists

4.4.2

Support formal Research Mentoring
CD/DLs
Partnership (RMP) formation between a
current Specialty PIs and one or more of
the following: (a) new Consultant
colleague (b) Specialty Trainee (c)
Specialty Nurse (d) Allied Health
Professional (e.g. Pharmacist,
Technician, Radiolographer, Paramedic,
etc.)

• Conduct a survery of partner organisations regarding
details of any RMPs currently in existance.
• Invite and financially support the formation of at least
50 new RMPs.
• Hold a training meeting for RMP PIs.
• Hold a training meeting for RMP Co-Is.

Q3
Q3
Q3-Q4
Q3-Q4

Green

Vision 2021 meetings in 2019/20 will focus on the
workforce and will engage with the mentors/mentees
across the region.
Leadership 'green shoot' partners will be the next step
in the new year (potentially called 'associates') No
funding will be required as many are already on fully
funded research fellowships - pilot already commenced
within Cancer.
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4.4.3
Planned Work in Support of Specialty
CD/DLs
• Further develop our matrix support structure with
Q2-3
Green
• We have restructured both our divisional structure and Complete
Leads
vertical support from Division Lead and RDM, and
our clinical leads into a matrix managed structure
horizontal support for key cross-cutting themes (e.g.
Industry, Patient and Public Involvement, etc.)
• Actively reviewing the existing Specialty Lead packs,
• Ongoing use of Specialty Lead Packs that formally
the role outlines and the support available to them. We
Q1
outline CRN expectations and available practical
have also created a direct line between the Specialty
support (e.g. metrics / study review, support with
Leads and the RDMs (ie the divisional lead structure is
claiming travel expenses, etc.)
no longer there). This is reinforced by the Senior
Q1-Q4
• Merging of legacy shared/split Specialty Lead roles
Clinical Leadership team to whom any issues of
where possible to allow clearer definition of
engagement are escalated.
Q1
responsibility and appropriately supported Job Plans.
• Appointment of a Specialty Associate Non-Medical
• Three senior leadership roles (previously division 1, 2
Lead (Nurse or Allied Health Professional).
and 4) have been created through merging previously
shared roles. the importance of this relates to the
legacy effect of having been three previous networks
and the former plan to have each represented at the
specialty lead level.
• Re the associate specialty leads, we have a pilot
already running within the division 2 specialties.
4.4.4

Contribution to national Initiatives – e.g.
commercial early feedback and noncommercial expert review for eligibility.

CD/DLs

• Support on-going engagement of Local Specialty
Q1-4
Leads with National Specialty Leads / Clusters in
providing commercial early feedback and noncommercial expert review for portfolio eligibility –
through specific LCRN communication with Clusters to
improve planning and performance management
relative to support provided through Consultant Job
Plans.

Green

We have had a number of interactions with Cluster F (re Complete
Cancer and surgery). This has helped us to understand
issues from a cluster perspective, allowing us to adapt
accordingly. We will be pursuing discussions with the
other clusters throughout the remainder of the year.

4.4.5

Local feasibility activities, delivery
assessments and performance reviews.

CD/DLs

• Within a very devolved LCRN structure – these
Q1-4
activities occur within Partner Organization with
Specialty PIs and research teams completing site
specific expressions of interest (EOI) and delivery
assessments. Given this mechanism, planned internal
and external performance reviews will be conducted in
collaboration with Partner R&I offices and Clusters.

Green

• Various Site ID and Site intel processes for different
Complete
specialties and constantly refining the distribution lists at
the request of different POs to ensure Site ID requests
go to the appropriate people.

Leadership 'green shoot' partners will be the next step
in the new year (potentially called 'associates') No
funding will be required as many are already on fully
funded research fellowships - pilot already commenced
within Cancer.

• IOM is doing some work with Clinical Industry Lead
around clinical and specialty lead involvement in
circulating Respiratory studies with a view to potentially
using this in some of the other specialty areas.
• We also report EoI uptake and response rates for all
POs so they can identify low response/uptake and
numbers of EoIs selected to see if they need to improve
the quality of their EoIs.
• We have done some EC&E work with a couple of
small med tech companies around advising how to get
their studies on the portfolio but no outcomes yet.

4.4.6

4.4.7

5. Research Delivery

Y&H CRN engagement with the three
regions three "Sustainability and
Transformation Partnerships" (STPs)

CD/DLs

Y&H CRN engagement with the National CD/DLs
Institute for Health Research (NIHR)
Y&H Collaboration for Leadership in
Applied Health Research and Care
(CLAHRC).

• Invite all specialty PIs to a cross-specialty meeting
regarding current and future participation in research
into better integration of acute and non-acute care
pathways.

Q2

Complete

Vision 2021 meetings now rolled out across the patch all are invited and encouraged. There has also been
specific pre-meetings, out of which have come ongoing
efforts to integrate the diabetes pathway from preprimary care, through primary care into acute specialist
care.

• Draft a written strategy concerning the potential for
Y&H CRN to engage with the three evolving STPs .

Q3

Red

• Invite all specialty PIs to a cross-specialty meeting
regarding current and future participation in research
into better integration of acute and non-acute care
pathways.
• Draft a written strategy concerning areas for better
Y&H CRN to engagement and partnership with the
Y&H CLAHRC

Q3

Green

We have made multiple efforts to meet with these
Complete
groups who have proved hard to engage with. This has
become a top priority for the Partnership Group - where
a named contact has been identified already, we have
met with the STP research leads and identified areas of
future synergy (eg innovation and multi-morbidity).
3rd VISION 2021 meeting - cross division, cross
Green
network day-long meeting held at which we explored
past significant achievements of the CLAHRC and
future intentions of the YARC. We have appointed a
Strategic Lead for Applied health Research (JW).

Q4

Draft report in development (delayed due to YARC
application being still under consideration)

Complete

Have met with the main three STP/ICSs in Y&H. ASH
has written a draft strategy document as a basis for
further discussions and consultations.
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4.5.1
Join Dementia Research
Increase JDR registrations throughout
RDM/JDR Expansion of JDR across the whole region
Q1-Q4
Green
• CRN engagement with research teams through study Green
Most Y&H research teams using JDR as a recruitment
(JDR)
the region
SRN
• increase of patients registering
admin role and helping them promote JDR.
tool have had regular communication with the local JDR
• changes in the eligibility criteria will assist this
• Strong links with 3rd Sector such as NAVIGO who
study admin (SRN) and have had access to progress
• charity organisations, TIDE as an enabler for
actively promote JDR in the community including
reports. Targeted support (SRN) during the next year
recruitment (TIDE is a UK wide involvement network of
memory clinics.
will increase engagement with JDR. Strong links with
carers of people with dementia)
• JDR public events/ promotions held throughout the
teams has helped promote community awareness of
Utilisation of social enterprises/AQPs.
year including building on the success of Every Third
JDR, this has included some joint working
Minute plays by West Yorkshire Playhouse in the
with community based staff including support worker,
previous financial year.
Penny Lane from NAVIGO. The Navigo Mental Health
• Developing links with Dementia Action Alliance
Conference 2019 featured JDR and this included a
regionally; local CCGs; Memory Cafes.
speech by Dementia Champion Wendy
• Expansion of JDR awareness in secondary care
Mitchell. Engagement with memory clinics will continue
including JDR promotional events held in hospitals
in 19/20 with a planned mail out to patients offering
utilising PRA community.
JDR. Public events have taken place across the region
• JDR/dementia research awareness raising with
in primary and secondary care these have included a
specific groups such as the Irish community and South
collaberation between R&D collegues in the community
Asian community. Strong links with our comms.
and in secondary care eg Mid Yorks R&D and Mid
Production of video aimed at raising awareness of
Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust, JDR lay
dementia research in South Asian community.
champions and charitable organisations. Strong links
• Local development of the JDR Lay Champion role (six
have been developed with BAME organisations such as
in our region).
Touchstone in Leeds. Leeds Beckett University plan to
• Working with ENRICH colleagues within the team on
have further engagement with the Irish community in
initiatives such as care home based Research
19/20 this includes the recruitment of a dementia
Champion roles.
champion from the Irish community. The JDR Lay
Champion role has proved successful in specific
areas and there are plans to link ithe JDR role with PRA
roles across Y&H during 19/20. Some care homes
signed up to ENRICH are actively promoting JDR within
their homes. There are plans to continue this work using
various technology including the use of social media.
Optimise JDR information dissemination JDR SRN
and registration of patients suffering from
dementia
Organise at least one regional (northern RDM/JDR
region) JDR meeting
SRN
4.5.2

Prioritisation of Dementia
research

Expansion of JDR mail-out to patients on Dementia
Registry within GP practices throughout the Network.

Q1-Q4

Green

Mail outs continue - majority will take place Q4.

Red

Changes in NIHR branding resulted in a significant
delay getting supplies of JDR registration forms.

Strengthen regional collaboration on JDR and
exchange of good practice.
Implementation of National JDR initiatives.
Review of nursing support in relation to dementia
recruitment (Dementia Nursing cohort)

Q3

Amber

Milestone moved - This will take place in Q4.

Red

To be organised in 2019/20

Q1-Q2

Complete

• South Yorkshire dementia Research Nurse appointed. Complete
• PA funding of dementia nurse in NHS commissioned
AQP providing dementia and mental health services to
North East Lincolnshire (NAVIGO), appointed nurse has
supported rollout of JDR, aided local NHS trust as PIC
site for CPMS 34617 Caregiver-Pro enabling the study
to close to time and target.
• Currently setting up first portfolio study CPMS 31288
Descant.

Organise Dementia days for academic dementia
researchers (Universities with significant DeNDroN
research)
Ensure that early engagement captures all potential
academic studies and facilitate portfolio adoption for
relevant projects

Q3

Complete

Communication established with all Dementia research
departments. Dr Russell, Specialty Lead, sits on the
Dementia research panel at the Bradford University.

Efficient opening of all new DeNDroN
RDM
studies and delivery to time and to target.
The target recruitment is 2500
participants which is 10% of the national
target
Jointly (with host) develop EDGE (LPMS) BIU
MDS in line with and as specified by the
CC

Monthly team review of the portfolio and study
performance

Q1-Q4

Green

Monthly teleconferences with Specialty Leads in place. Complete
Portfolio and study performance continuously reviewed.

Review and monitor data quality of the data points in
LPMS. Continue to montitor quality and assurance
focusing on HLO 4&5 (cross ref 2.6)

End of Q2

Complete

Devised Working Instruction

SSS/BIU

Agile workforce that supports network
objectives and POs

CO

Revised working instructions will ensure that all SSS
End Q2
team members are working to the same quality
standards for the collection and documentation of data
for EC&E, study set up and performance management
Review of the flexible generic workforce
End of Q4

Ongoing piece of work. Study StartUp app shared with Complete
POs to monitor and resolve errors arising in real time.
Due to vacant posts, adding sites on CPMS was
intermittent. An agency staff has now recently started to
do it on an ongoing basis.
SSS working instructions are regularly reviewed against Green
national SOPs. As SOPs are still be revised this is an
ongoing piece of work.

Have flexible workforce working on
dementia studies working across NHS
and non-NHS organisations providing
dementia patient care.

RDM

Inform and promote dementia research
RDM
within academic institutions with focus on
colaborative working practices between
academia and the Network

4.5.3

4.5.4

Minimum Data set

Flexible generic workforce

Complete

The study day held on 23rd January was vey well
attended and appreciated. The follow-up meeting is
planned for 2019-20 and new PI mentoring sessions
considered.

Dementia study day organised for 23rd January

Amber

Green

Initial review undertaken and reported at Partnership
Group (July 2018).
Appointment of Lead Nurse (fixed term) to lead and
manage the transition - 18 month appointment due to
start by March 2019

Green

Monthly Specialty Leadership Group teleconferences
held. Portfolio, new studies report and delivery of
studies report revieved and agreed actions
implemented.

On-going

Lead Nurse (Flexible Workforce) in post - Michelle
Platton. Discussions with associated HR departments,
staff groups and relevant committees are now
scheduled, with a full Kanbanchi board set up and in
train.
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4.5.5
Study Support Service
Efficient and standardised SSS providing DCOO
Refer to earlier sections - realignment of industry and End Q3
Green
SSS support commercial/non-commercial in the same
Complete A series of visits to other CRNs where successfully
consistent study support to both POs and
non-commercial activity within SSS. DCOO and SSM
way/utilising the same processes
undertaken by SSMs, COO and DCOO to support the
Specialty Leads.
to visit other CRNs who have revised their SSS offer
development of an aligned industry and non commercial
and associated team roles
SSS process. This has now been completed.
4.5.6
EDGE Primary Care Instance Primary Care Delivery Team (PCDT)
CO/Project Completed integration of core PCDT workflows into
End Q1
Amber
Some contact data still to be collected and reviewed. To Amber
On-going. Study Activity Chart moved from Google
using first iteration of EDGE Instance to Support
EDGE software. Team trained and engaged. EDGE
be reviewed with PC Lead Nurse.
Sheets into Edge, but EOI process still in process of
support research in general practice.
live in Primary Care Delivery.
being fully transferred to Edge.
PCDT refining EDGE instance for
CO/Project Completed integration of additional added value
Q2 - Q3
Complete
Study Support team using PC EDGE to input EC&E
Complete
improved functionality
Support
workflows into EDGE software.
information. Project support officer is working with the
SSS to mirror secondary care functionalities that may
be implemented in the PC instance of edge.
Pilot EDGE Primary Care Instance in
CO/Project Adoption of EDGE project by Primary Care Steering
Q2 - Q3
Red
Project specific training remains to be undertaken. Pilot Amber
EDGE Pilot completed. Full implementation to be
General Practice sites
Support
Group. Identification of Pilot Sites and associated
to be run during Q4. The PC instance was implemented
completed in Q1-2 of 2019
PCDT leads. Project specific training and
in Q1 of this year followed by a training day for the
implementation. Review and report.
PCDT. The pilots will run to evaluate and establish
business process going forward.
EDGE support
CO/FH/BIU Responsibilities of EDGE PC Local Administrators
Q1 - Q4
Green
Identified Lead in place, substantive posts out to advert Green
Systems Co-ordinator appointed, due to start in Q1
allocated to specific staff. Liaise with EDGE Secondary
in early January
FY1920
Care instatnce administrators. Report suite finalised
with key stakeholders. LPMS/CPMS developments
appropriately supported
Report and planning 2018-19
CO/Project Report on implementation and recommendations for
Q3 - Q4
Amber
Due to absence of our Project Lead, this needs to be
Red
Roles and stakeholders identified. Recording Primary
Support
further development of EDGE
reviewed.
Care Research Activity in Edge to commence in Q1
FY1920, utilising centrallised model
4.5.7
Primary Care Digital Strategy Development and proposal of a CRN
CO/Project Proposal developed and presented to CRN Y&H
Q1
Complete
Delivered
Complete
Support
Y&H Primary Care Digital Strategy
Senior Management for approval.
CO/Project Proposal developed and presented to CRN Y&H
Q2 - Q3
Complete
Delivered
Complete
Support
Primary Care Steering Group for endorsement
6. Information and Knowledge
4.6.1

LPMS and minimum dataset

Creation of a local MDS for Edge, with
the assistance of the Host.

BIU

Monitor compliance with the MDS and Data Quality.
Local reports to be developed in line with HLO 4 & 5 /
Capability and Capacity monitoring (Cross Ref 2.3.2)

Consistent analyse all RTT/RAG reports

SSS

4.6.2

LPMS lead role

LPMS lead role in post

BIU

4.6.3

Virtual Business Intelligence

Encourage the use of
videoconferencing/technology to reduce
travelling requirements for meetings.
Develop technological solutions for
reporting purposes eg ODP

BIU

End of Q2

Red

Ongoing piece of work affected by ongoing development Red
of edge for RA API and limited capacity. Study StartUp
currently used on a regular basis to monitor/resolve any
HLO4/5 related errors. Sites currently added on CPMS
by an agency staff on a regular basis. A draft MDS is
place, to be confirmed with the host upon Go Live.

Ongoing piece of work as we have just gone live with
the phase 1 of RA API for data to flow from LPMS into
CPMS. With new systems co-ordinator to start soon, we
hope to take this to the next Y&H Edge admins meeting
for discussion. The ongoing development of Edge and
CPMS has created new functionalities and some work
that needs to be addressed first. We hope to have an
MDS by Q2 of 19/20

Analyse all RTT/RAG reports before sending out to
Q1-4
POs so that areas of concern can be highlighted in the
accompanying email
LPMS lead to be appointed (cross ref 2.5.3, 2.5.6,
Q2 - Q3
2.5.7, 2.6.1, 2.6.2)

Green

On-going

Monitor usage of ODP apps for reporting using
End of Q4
Governance Dashboard on a monthly basis. Introduce
service level agreements for production on metrics.
Improved self-service provision using ODP. Provide
guidance and training for ODP.

Green

BIU have made reports available on the Y&H ODP app. Green
Issues of concern identified in specialty/performance
meetings are highlighted to relevant study team/R&D.
Discussed with OMG the need to introduce a System
Green
Coordinator.
JD reviewed and approved at the OMG.
To be reviewed by the consistency panel at STH before
it can be advertised.
Video conferencing is now used across Leeds &
Complete
Sheffield sites for meeting where appropriate.

Red

SMT meeting now conducted by using Google Meet encouraging internal team to use this for meetings
where appropriate.
ODP app constantly developed as per feedback
received. RTT report (commercial & non commercial)
now available on our local app. Other bespoke reports
also available for real time performance monitoring.
Use of ODP is encouraged via RDMs, SSS and other
stakeholders.

7. Stakeholder Engagement and Communications

Systems Co-ordinator appointed to start in June 2019.
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4.7.1
PPI
Continue promoting PPI initiatives and
SL/MP/EC Talking about research by way of a Theatre of Debate Q1-Q2
Amber
A Theatre of Debate event' for Looked After Children is Complete A Theatre of Debate event' for Looked After Children
further develop and support Patient
event.
being planned with input from the CRN-led regional
was planned at the end of 2017/18 . However, following
Research Ambassadors (PRAs) within
Supporting the annual event of the Y&H NIHR family
young people and children in research (practitioners)
consultation with several Y&H Children Social Services
partner organisations.
Voices group.
group, the Young Dynamos group and Social Services
and advice from PPIE colleagues in North East/North
Collaborating in the context of the developing regional
in the region. It was expected to take place in February
Cumbria CRN (who were due to partner us in this
2019 but following consultation with Social Services and
event), the Theatre of Debate was found not to be a
young people and children in research group.
advice from North East/North Cumbria CRN who will
format accessible to LAC and a different approach in
Supporting the Annual Gathering of Y&H PRAs.
partner us in this event, it is now planned for 2019-20.
now planned for 2019-20.
(Milestone changed).
The annual Y&H NIHR Voices event took place on
The annual Y&H NIHR Voices event took place on
20.11.18. CRN Y&H led in the planning and delivery of
20.11.18. CRN Y&H led in the planning and delivery of
the event.
the event.
Under the auspices of CRN Y&H, the regional young
Under the auspices of CRN Y&H, the regional young
people and children in research group met in July 2018
people and children in research group met in July 2018
and agreed to lead the development of a Y&H Young
and has agreed to lead the development of a Y&H
People Advisory Group (YPAG) for health and clinical
Young People Advisory Group (YPAG) for health and
research. Due to staff changes in Y&H CRN and other
clinical research. Originally a practitioners group
partners as well as to the on-going development of
"thinking day" about approaches to setting up a Y&H
YPAGs in the two Children's hospitals in the region,
YPAG was due to take place in late 2018 but it is now
this project is now on hold until colleagues dealing with
expected to take place in early 2019 awaiting for
setting up YPAGs in POs have finalised their plans.
developments in key POs currently setting up local
YPAGs.
The Y&H PRA annual Gathering took place in June
2018. It was the first Gathering organised and delivered
The Y&H PRA annual Gathering took place in June
by the PRAs themselves with support from the Y&H
2018. It was the first Gathering organised and delivered
CRN PPIE team. Feedback showed that it was a highly
by the PRAs themselves with support from the Y&H
successful event resulting in a number of tangible
CRN PPIE team. Feedback showed that it was a highly
outcomes including plans for a regional register of
successful event resulting in a number of tangible
PRA skills, PPIE training planned and delivered by
outcomes including plans for a regional register of
PRAs for PRAs and professionals, and the creation of a
PRA skills, PPIE training planned and delivered by
regional code of conduct for PRAs and PRA regional
PRAs for PRAs and professionals, and the creation of a
meetings.
regional code of conduct for PRAs and PRA regional
meetings.
Talking about research i.e. help raise
awareness of research by improving the
availability and usefulness of accessible
information
Symplify and streamline PPI
communication

SL/MP/EC

Make it easy for people to participate through working Q1-Q4
with colleagues in Comms to make the Y&H internet
site more accessible.
Producing key information in Easy Read.
Supporting the Voices group to develop an Accessible
Communication and Engagement minimum standard
for use by Y&H partners.
Using the results of the Y&H 2017/18 PRES to identify
barriers and begin to tackle them and commissioning
lay reviewers to review our and partner internet sites.

Green

The CRN Y&H PPIE pages were updated in plain
English in October 2018 . They were co-produced with
PRAs who had lived and/or professional experience in
accessible comms. Easy read version leaflets and pullup posters of the pages as well as "the 10 things you
can do for research leaflet" were commissioned in
October 2018 and are expected to be ready for
circulation by mid December 2018.
In summer 2018 the Voices group undertook a review of
the aims objectives and working practices of the group.
Accessible communications will be part of the review
when it is completed.
There were no communication barriers identified in
2017/18 PRES
3 PRAs are currently reviewing the accessibility of
partner sites and their report is expected in late
December 2018.

Complete

Y&H CRN Patients and the Public pages were updated
in plain English in October 2018 . They were coproduced with PRAs who had lived and/or professional
experience in accessible comms. Easy read version
leaflets and pull-up posters of the pages as well as "the
10 things you can do for research leaflet" were
commissioned in October 2018 and have been
distributed through POs, in Primary Care locations and
at CRNCC events. In summer 2018 the Voices group
undetook a review of the aims objectives and working
practices of the group. Accessible communications will
be part of the review when it is completed.
There were no communication barriers identified in
2017/18 PRES, although there was no national question
about access barriers.
2 Y&H PRAs reviewed the accessibility of PO reserach
websites. The review was finished in March 2019 and
the relevant report ( written by the PRAs) will be
distributed to POs in Spring 2019.
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Explore opportunities for patient
SL/MP/EC Reach out to hard to reach groups starting with
Q1-Q4
Complete
The Gypsy & Traveller outreach project financed by
Complete The Gypsy & Traveller outreach project financed by
engagement within non-NHS
outreach work in the Gypsy and Traveller communities
NIHR CRN Small Grants was concluded successfully in
NIHR CRN Small Grants was concluded successfully in
organisations providing patient care and
in the rural areas of the region and then share this and
April 2018. As a result, representatives from the Gypsy
April 2018. As a result, representatives from the
hard to reach groups.
other relevant findings with the Y&H Voices group and
and Traveller community were involved in the planning
community were involved in the planning and delivery of
the NIHR CRN PPIE Leads group.
and delivery of the PRA Gathering in June '18 where
the PRA Gathering in June '18 where they led a
Engage with non-NHS care providing organisations to
they were also workshop presenters. 2 members from
workshop. 2 members from the community put
promote PPIE in research.
the community have now put themselves forward to be
themselves forward to become Y&H PRAs, one being
Y&H PRAs, one being the first Children and Young
the first Children and Young People PRA in the region
People PRA in the region located in Leeds THT. The
located in Leeds THT. However, in January 2019 one
Community was invited to present and delivered a
resigned due to finding full time work and theother
workshop about including G&Ts in research at the first
informed us that she is taking time out due to heallth
national CRN Equality and Diversity Discussion day that
issues. Members of the community delivered a cultural
took place on 29.11.18
awareness worshop about including G&Ts in research
at the first national CRN CC Equality and Diversity
Discussion Day that took place on 29.11.18. They were
At the invitation of York University Department of Social
also invited and joined the management committee of
Policy and Social Work in April 2018 two Y&H PRAs
the "Reaching Out" project funded by Y&H RDS and
attended a class of 2nd year Social Work students to
investigating the communication needs of the
present information about PPIE in Research. In June
community a well as pathways to access them and
2018, two Y&H PRAs presented information about PPIE
promote their participation in research., led by Y&H
in Research at the annual meeting of York University
CRN.
Social Work Service User and Carer Participation
Advisory Group ( SUPA). As a result two members of
SUPA have expressed an interest in becoming PRAs.
At the invitation of York University Department of Social
Policy and Social Work, in April 2018 two Y&H PRAs
attended a class of 2nd year Social Work students to
Liaison with Children Services in Y&H as well as North
present information about PPIE in Research. In June
East/North Cumbria LCRN is currently taking place to
2018, two Y&H PRAs presented information about PPIE
plan and deliver a Theatre of Debate event involving
in Research at the annual meeting of York University
Looked After Children in 2019.
Social Work Service User and Carer Participation
Advisory Group ( SUPA). As a result two members of
Since August 2018 a senior PRA has been supported
SUPA have expressed an interest in becoming PRAs.
to do outreach work in local Mosques and BME
communities.
Liaison with several Y&H Children Social Services as
well as with PPIE staff in North East/North Cumbria
LCRN took place and will continue in 2019/20 with a
view to explore pathways to include the voice of Looked
After Children in research.
Since August 2018 a senior PRA has been supported
to do outreach work in local Mosques and BME
communities. During the year he partrnered with a PRA
from the South Asian community with a view to explore
ways to reach that community.
Support of Implementation of national
initiatives

SL/MP/EC

In the context of national initiatives such as ICTD and Q1-Q4
JDR, we shall promote connectivity with the public and
other health and social care professionals and
partners using different platforms including the social
media, short films, drama etc.

Complete

In April 2018, the PPIE officer attended a day of JDR
staff visits to local care homes to promote JDR to
residents and relatives. The PPIE officer is active on
twitter and has facilitated 5 case studies and 3 short
films promoting research and PPIE in research.

Complete

In April 2018, the PPIE officer attended a day of JDR
staff visits to local care homes to promote JDR to
residents and relatives. The PPIE officer is active on
twitter and has facilitated 5 case studies and 3 short
films promoting research and PPIE in research.
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Further support the development of a
SL/MP/EC Support the further development of PPIE activity and
Q1-Q4
Green
The development of a self-governing group of regional Complete The development of a self-governing group of regional
self-governing group of regional PRAs
aim to increase the recognition of its value through:
PRAs started in July 2018 as a result of developments
PRAs started in July 2018 as a result of the PRA
• Development of a self-governing group of regional
at the PRA Gathering in June 2018.
Gathering in June 2018.
PRAs
To support the development of the group the following
To support the development of the group the following
• Capturing the experience of people who participate in
have been put in place so far :
have been put in place so far :
1. Standard Operating Procedure for supporting PRAs
1. Standard Operating Procedure for supporting PRAs
Research (including in roles other than as participants
in Y&H CRN,
in Y&H CRN,
in research)
2. Policy on payment of fees and expenses for
2. Policy on payment of fees and expenses for
• Annual PRES and relevant feedback from local
members of the public involved in Yorkshire & Humber
members of the public involved in Yorkshire & Humber
events
Clinical Research Network (Y&H CRN) activities Clinical Research Network (Y&H CRN) activities November 2018.
November 2018.
3. A Code of Conduct for Y&H PRAs (developed by
3. A Code of Conduct for Y&H PRAs (developed by
PRAs and launched at the Christmas 'Thank You' Lunch
PRAs and launched at the Christmas 'Thank You' Lunch
on 6/12/18)
on 6/12/18)
The experience of people who participate in studies was
captured in late year's PRES and will continue to be
captured in the context of PRES 2018/19.

2018/19 was the second year the network undertook the
PRES. We collected 630 replies in total. This is 26%
increase from last year. There were 614 radult replies
and 16 children's replies. 14 POs (50% ) participated
plus Primary Care.
82% of adult respondents strongly agreed they were
given all the information they needed and also strongly
agree they had a good experience in taking part in
research. No main areas for improvement in the
process of reserach were identified through the
responses, although a fuller analysis of results will take
place in spring 2019. Y&H CRN also collected
demographic information which showed that the
following demographic groups were most represented:
45 to 64 years old, without any long-standing condition,
white British (excluding Irish). The following were least
represented: With longstanding physical condition and
longstanding illness, 17 to 24 years of age, of
Caribbean, Bangladeshi, Irish and Chinese
backgrounds. We have plans to address this
representation in the 2019/20 workprogramme.

The experience of people who participate in PPIE in
research is captured during the PRA Gathering, the
Annual Voices meeting and the PRA Christmas thank
you lunch.

The experience of people who participate in PPIE in
research was captured during the PRA Gathering, the
Annual Voices meeting and the PRA Christmas thank
you lunch. It was overwhelmingly positive.
4.7.2

4.7.3

Engagement strategy

Communications

Development of a suite of metrics of
research oportunities offered to patients

PPI
Lead/Com
ms Lead

Development of implementation plan in
response to the CRN NHS Engagement
Strategy
Refreshed Communications Plan in line
with CRNCC Communications Strategy

Comms
Lead/IM

Core team staff wellbeing event

COO

CO/BJ

Review current metrics in this area to set a baseline
end of Q2
for review against: eg local website usage; social
media reach out; evidence from the local patient
evaluation system
Review the CRN NHS Engagement strategy; develop end of Q4
a local implementation plan, in line with the revised
Y&H Communications Stategy.
Action plan aligned to the NIHR plan and strategy End of Q3
need to refer to this and include in new refresh of plan.
Use of Google community and exploitation of digital
options. Twitter reach etc. Break down into internal
and external sections . Refresh current Comms plan in
line with the updated CRNCC Communications
strategy (nov 17)

Complete

Evidence from the PRES is collected annually - please Complete
see above; Twitter outreach is currently 1,730 followers;
52 follows and 50 likes on Facebook

Green

Taking into account all relevant national guidance, our
implementation plan has been developed appropriately

Complete

Complete

Submitted 26/7/18 to CC. Approved and action closed
6/8/18

Complete

Working with CRN CC put develop and put on an
event, building on the output of the Staff Surveys
(cross-ref 2.1.4)

Complete

In discussion with Gillian Felton CRNCC and Julie
Miller, CRN Y&H Wellbeing Lead - core team away
days identified throughout the full year and these
sessions will be used to support the overall wellbeing
agenda - specific update of wellbeing initiatives to be
included in the December event

Complete

Evidence from the PRES is collected annually - please
see above; Twitter outreach satatistics were reported to
CC every month and show above average reach.

8. Organisational Development
4.8.1

Wellbeing

End of Q3

Wellbeing is continually on the operational management
group agenda for discussion and actions
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4.8.2
Continuous improvement
• The LCRN has in place a senior leader DCOO
At the time of writing, the Network is looking to add the Q1-4
Green
COO has picked up this area whilst the DCOO has
Green
Identified and re-established the continuous
with identified responsibility for driving a
responsibility of Continuous Improvement Lead to a
been formally appointed to and whilst the incumbent
improvement lead role which is now being covered by
culture of Continuous Improvement.
Core Team Post. In the interim DCOO will take the
has been on leave.
the DCOO
• We will have developed an Innovation
Lead in Q1-3 to:
Improvement projects in support of SSS incorporating
and Improvement action plan aligned to
• Re-establish and identify the continuous
process mapping methodologies have been completed
Now that the Senior Management team is full in post,
local and national initiatives and
improvement lead role (Q1)
in year.
this will be picked up by the DCOO as a key area for
performance metrics.
• Support the planning and delivery of improvements in
The Northern 4 Network Continuous Improvement
development - the DCOO will also be responsible for
core teams administrative and Study Support Services
Leads have met to share improvement projects and to
the SSS team and, as such, has already been working
systems and processes (Q1-3)
develop CI plans for the coming year
with them on further developing/enhancing their
• Incorporating the principles of lean thinking we will
Action Plan in development
processes.
establish a system and process review for each of the
admin & SSS work streams (Q1-2)
The administrative functions within the SSS and
• Create greater clarity of accountabilities and
business administrative teams have been reviewed,
responsibilities across core team roles (Q1-3)
with recommendations made. Implementation is
• Engage effectively with the National CRN
currently in progress.
Coordinating Centre and other LCRNs in this activity in
order to learn from others and share best practice(Q14)
4.8.3

Wider workforce as integral
part of NHS delivery

Engagement with the wider workforce
CO/EM
including non NHS teams
Support the development of workforce to
new roles (PIs) and settings in the
delivery of clinical resreach.

Active programmes of activities, ALP. Learning and
Q1-4
Development opportunities to include Research
Practitioner Essentials (with NWILD), GCP, Research
Awareness Training, Induction for workforce at all
levels including specialty leads (with NWILD), PI
Masterclass, CI Masterclass (with NWILD), Informed
Consent, Informed Consent Refresher, Let's Talk
Trials, Feasibility (with NWILD) and Fundamentals
Q2
regional roll out
Develop a comprehensive Workforce strategy for CRN
Y&H

Green

Link ref to 2.3.3 and 2.3.5. All Advanced Leadership
Green
Programme candidates supported in year by Lead
Nurse with workforce responsibilities. ALP alumni
invited to attend VISION 2021 meetings and to present
at regional Workforce meeting (October 2018).
Continued programme of learning and development to
include embedding of Research Practitioner Essentials,
PI Masterclass, Informed Consent, Feasibility (online)
and Fundamentals. GCP programme continues to be
very successful and the GCP Facilitator community has
been refreshed in year.

18/19 ALP cohort closely supported by LCRN lead
nurse and flexible workforce lead nurse. Further support
being made availible from LCRN senior management
team around the ALP projects.
Y&H CRN support the the ALP programme and alumni
is reflected in the 19/20 applications with Y&H having
the highest application rate.

Improved engagement with POs

SSM

When all new staff are in post, SSS team will review
current practice and identify where processes can be
streamlined and made more efficient.
The team will improve engagement with research
teams who currently do not take up the EC&E offer.

End Q3

Green

Amended SSS Working Instructions to ensure team
Green
repeat EC&E service offer if required to research teams.
This is improving the EC&E service uptake.

On-going

Highlight wound care research
opportunites to Industry partners

HB

Finalise "Wound Care" commercial marketing
document and poster

Q1

Complete

Develop local opportunities

IM

Initial review to be undertaken on appointment of the
IM focusing on local business relationship
development with life sciences and local med tech
companies, specifically considering Y&H research
strengths and potential for directed marketing

Q2-4

Green

Y&H Wound Care Research Brochure completed in Q2, Complete
with input from Professor Jane Nixon, Professor of
Tissue Viability ad Clinical Trials Research, and Deputy
Director of the Leeds CTRU
MedTech Questionnaire sent to all Specialty Leads in
Complete
Q3. Questionnaire aims to identify current activity,
potential interest and unmet clinical need with a
potential Medtec solution. Follow-up meets with CSLs
and Medilink/SMEs planned for Q4.

9. Business Development and Marketing
4.9

Business Development

Joint meeting with CRN Y&H, AHSN, 4 YH MICS and
YH ARC in process of being planned with the aim of
identifying cross-cutting themes and potential joint
funding opportunities.

IQVIA Northern Prime Site agreed - 24M investment in
the North (collaboration between GM & YH) as
referenced in the Life Sciences Sector 2 Deal. Formal
launch has been planned to coincide with Clinical Trials
Day.
1st Novartis preferred site within region - Novartis have
selected Bradford Teaching Hospitals.
Continued development of relationship with the AHSN
and MICs

Linked with leading AI academic in the field of
microscopy to work with Haematology CSL to develop a
project to introduce AI in diagnosis of hematological
disease.
CRN Y&H feeding into Medilink bid to host the SBRI
funding stream in the region.
10. Life Sciences
4.10.1

Horizon scanning Life
Science pipeline and
opportunities in Y&H region.

Y&H CRN engagement with Industrial
Strategy four health-related "Grand
Challenges"

CD/COO/A • Invite all specialty PIs to a cross-specialty meeting
Q1
HSN
regarding current and future participation in research
into (a) Artificial Intelligence (b) Clean Growth (c)
Ageing Society (d) Future Mobility.
Q2
• Draft a written strategy concerning the potential for
Y&H CRN to engage with Academic, Public, Business
and Government partners in addressing the four
Q2
health-related "Grand Challenges" .
• Conduct a survey of partner organizations regarding
details of any ILRPs approved since January 2014.

Complete

These have been addressed as part of our first 3 Vision Complete
2021 meetings

These have been addressed over 4 VISION.2021
meetings

All of the Vision meeting have sought to address the
"Grand Challenge" of a sustainable and affordable
health and social care system by the year 2040 (see
first report - Appendix One, Public Health)

All of the VISION.2021 Meetings have sought to
address the "Grand Challenge" of a sustainable and
affordable health and social care system by the year
2040.

Survey showed that one third of MedTech studies at our
key Partner Organisations are not on the NIHR
portfolio, but represent important Med Tech activity
within the region
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4.10.2
Prepare a listing of Investigator-Led
CD/COO/A • Invite disclosure of details of ILRPs (including,
Q3
N/A
Having revised our clinical senior leadership into
N/A
Our Med Tech Lead (PD) and CD (ASH) met with
Research Projects (ILRPs) that have
HSN
specialty area, portfolio adoption, level of financial
strategic sections, we have one strongly majoring on
AHSN and other regional partners to review the regional
been conducted since january 2014 as a
support, partner, outcomes).
Medical Technology and consideration is being given to
landscape in Y&H - contributing to a wider scoping
Q4
means to identifying collboartions with
• Present summary findings to Partners Group for
the next year as to how best to promote medtech within
exercise (The AHSN MedTech lanscape review - Office
Life Science companies.
discussion AHSN and CLAHRC for discussion.
our region.
for Life Sciences.)
Q4
• To prepare and share with the Coordinating Centre
and other LCRNs a report on the outcomes of this
project with regard to identification of strengths and
opportunities for Life Science Industry partnerships.
4.10.3

Improved delivery Life
Science & Grant Funded
pipeline studies.

4.10.4

11. New Projects
4.11.1
4.11.2

Improve HLO2a and HLO2b metrics for
the five specialty areas that were
previously classified as Topic Networks

Y&H CRN engagement with Academic
Health Science Network four Work
streams (a) Todays Challenges (b)
Tomorrows Opportunities (c) Embracing
Change (d) Innovation Pipeline.

CD/Partner • Conduct a survey of partner organizations regarding
s
details of any workforce actively engaged in (a)
Cancer (b) Diabetes (c) Stroke (d) Neurodegenerative
diseases and (e) Primary care research.
• To convene a multidisciplinary team meeting to
consider the following issues (a) Actual / potential
barriers to research (b) Potential solutions to these
barriers (c) Training needs and opportunities (d)
Research needs and opportunities
• Compose a plan that will address these issues.
• To halve the difference between former CLRN and
Non-CLRN specialties with regard to open Commercial
studies “Recruitment to Time and Target” (RTT) data
(that will later feed into HLO2a).
• To halve the difference between former CLRN and
Non-CLRN specialties with regard to open NonCommercial study “Recruitment to Time and Target”
(RTT) (that will later feed into HLO2b).

Q2

Red

The absence of HLO2a on ODP due to commercial
N/A
confidentiality has posed a superficial challenge to
progressing this action, which the CD had taken
personal responsibility for. This is still a priority to try
and address in the remainder of the year with the newly
appointed clinical lead.

Prior Topic Networks engaged in commercial research
improved with regard to HLO2a - with the exception of
diabetes (RTT was 50% and now 33%). Stroke moved
from 0% to 33% RTT ; Primary Care was 100% HLO2a
RTT in 2017/18 and again 100% in 18/19. Children
moved from 71.4% to 81.8% and Cancer from 57.9% to
75.0%. Overall that represents an improvement from
61.1% to 70.6%. The change in HLO2a for the
specialties previously in the Local Comprehensive
Research Network was from 61.64% to 63.12%. In
conclusion the HLO2a metric for Topic networks was
just 0.5% lower than from CLRN specialties in 2017/18
(baseline) and for 2018/19 is higher by 7.5% (absolute
difference) or by 11% (relative difference). These data
also show a reduction in the number of commercial
studies joined: from 90 to 68 (24% reduction) for Topic
Network Specialties and from 219 to 141 (36%
reduction) for LCRN Specialties. This metric (amount of
activity) may be of greater concern than failure to
achieve HLO2a target of 80% (quality of activity). In the
coming year we will seek to improve both - though may
see a consequent reduction in HLO1.

Green

We have engaged in serial meetings with the AHSN
Complete
(Vision 2021 meetings 2 & 3) and also through medtech
scoping exercise in response to the life science agenda.
We have also worked with the NHSA and are continuing
to develop connections with adjacent networks in the
area of digital records and also the IQVIA North Prime
Site.

We have engaged in serial meetings with the AHSN
(VISION.2021 Q2,Q3,Q4) and also through MedTech
scoping exercise in response to the Life Science
agenda. We have also worked with the NHSA and are
continuing to develop connections with adjacent
networks in the area of digital records and to launch a
new IQVIA Northern Prime Site (contract now signed).

We have since developed strong relationships with
Greater Manchester as well as NENC and we are
looking forward to working more closely with them - eg
the NOTCH cancer training network

We have since developed strong relationships with
Greater Manchester CRN and are looking forward to
working more closely with them on this and other
ventures.

Q3

Q4
Q4
Q4

CD/COO/A • Quarterly joint meetings (as per Genomics / GeNE-Q; Q1-Q4
HSN
York; Feb 2018) between NE & Y&H CRNs and
AHSNs to address themes of common interest e.g.
Healthy Aging; Medicines Optimization; Patient Safety;
Digital Health; Pipeline Innovations (e.g. areas of local
strength Genetics, Hyperpolarizing MRI, Biosimilars,
Q1-Q4
Biomarkers, etc.)
• To explore cross-fertilization of ideas and
opportunities within the Northern Quadrant
(CATAPULT Network, North East CRN / AHSN
Yorkshire Humber CRN / AHSN)

Section 5. High Level Objectives Targets
Mid Year Commentary

Year End Commentary

65,000

On track to achieve target

Exceeded target by 41% (91,426 / 65,000)

2,080

Behind target

Achieved 67.2% of target (1,398 / 2,080) Cross Ref 4.5.1 and 4.5.2

HLO

LCRN Target

1
7

Section 6. Specialty Objectives
RAG Information:
The RAG ratings are automated. Please select Complete, Green, Amber or Red from the drop-down menu in column D and the colour will update automatically.
Complete (C)
Red (R)
Amber (A)
Green (G)

Milestone(s) complete.
One or more specified deliverable was not delivered by the Milestone Date.
There is a risk that one or more specified deliverable will not be delivered by the Milestone Date.
On target to deliver all specified deliverables by the Milestone Date.
Year End Report

Ref

Specialty

Local activities to achieve the national objective

RAG

Commentary

1

Ageing [1]

Objective

Green

• Lead nurse continues to support the specialty working with LCRN researchers and clinicians in growing the age and
ageing portfolio. Continuing to support our age and ageing chief investigtors. Out of top ten studies, nine are local Y&H
chief investigators
• Lead nurse engages with Y&H NIHR Patient Safety Translational Research Centre to support their age and ageing
safety portfolio of studies ie Partners at Care Transitions programme (PACT) ensuring operational feasibility for the
programme and local and national assistance with site set up and performance management.
• Y&H is lead network for 18/19 re the number of age and ageing studies recruiting and for lead network studies - this
shows that our support for our clinicians and chief investigators has benefitted the population of Yorkshire and the LCRN.
• We continue to support the development of early career researchers in this specialty. Lead nurse sits on Bradford
University Doctoral steering group, providing oversight and operational feasibility to PhD students undertaking age and
ageing studies. Funding calls from age and ageing funders are steered towards our clinicans and age and ageing
researchers in our university health and social care faculties. Working with our chief investigators to ensure ECRs are
undertaking PI responsibilites for studies in our Y&H organsations for example the HERO study (CPMS 34138) - this
study is ensuring AHPs new to research are PIs in our NHS organisations with support from the network.
• Lead nurse provides oversight to the ENRICH network in Y&H, in 18/19 more work has been done to ensure age and
ageing reseachers are aware of the network and the benefits of utilisation. For example, the IMAGINE study (CPMS
40011) working closely with CI we supported a national rollout of the study which enabled the researchers to recruit 400
participants in 6 weeks. This success has encouraged other researchers to discuss utilising the ENRICH care homes.

Increase Early Career Researcher involvement in NIHR CRN Portfolio research.
Baseline
• Number of early career researchers = Unknown as not recordable in CPMS, supervisor
of researcher will be the Chief Investigator for study.
• 819 patients recruited to Feb 2018 representing 15.4% of National CRN total.
• Number of studies led from CRN = 1 (PATCH Trial)
• Number of Intervention Patients = 684 patients
• Number of Observation Patients = 135 patients
• Number of Large Scale Studies = 0
• Number of Commercial Studies = 0
• Number of patients recruited to Non Commercial Studies = 819
Planned Activity
• Until Specialty Lead appointed, Lead Nurse to continue to lead the specialty
• Appointment of Specialty Lead
• To work with Yorkshire and Humber British Geriatric Society in developing links into
the Y&H trainee network
• To work with our Y&H Age and Ageing CIs to identify the early career researchers.
• To work with our Y&H Age and Ageing CIs to develop studies for trainees to deliver
• Support our partner organisations and HEIs with infrastructure and training to enable to
deliver the studies.
Impact / Outcome
To have a portfolio of Early Career Researchers setting up or delivering on studies in the
Y&H Age and Ageing Specialty.

2 [2]

Anaesthesia,
Objective
Amber
Perioperative
Increase the number of NIHR CRN Portfolio studies led by trainees as Chief Investigator
Medicine and
or co-Chief Investigator
Pain
Management [3]
Baseline
• 9 acute trusts (64%) recruiting to APOMP studies
• One Nurse Chief Investigator (CPMS 33006)
• 5 CI led studies in region (which include cross specialty themes)
• No current trainee led (as CI) portfolio studies
Planned Activity
• Continue on-going work and development opportunities with local trainee networks
(SHARC and AARMY) (Q1-4)
• Support on-going work with Y&H CI (Dr Louise Savic) led DALES study (IRAS 232512)
to recruit to target in this FY (>20000). Open at least one Y&H led CI study this FY (Q14)
• To have disseminated locally the Research Career Progression Document authored by
Dr David Yates (Y&H APOMP specialty lead) (Q1-2)
• To apply for funding (via Executive) for ‘green-shoots’ investigators to support career
progression and transition from PI to CI with a focus on supporting local trainees (Q1-2)
• Support commercial work in areas where we already have significant experience (York,
Leeds and Sheffield), creating new commercially focused PI’s and CIs (Q1-4)
• To continue the popular and positive specialty meetings into 18/19 with a focus on
trainee work, celebrate regional CI/PI success and continue the synergy with critical
care (supporting cross specialty working) (Q1-4) Impact
• One Y&H CI led study to open in region in 18/19
• 11 acute trusts (79%) to be recruiting into non-commercial studies in 18/19 with Study
Support Service focus on supporting trainees PI and CIs
• Identify 2 new CIs in 18/19 working on portfolio studies
• Specialty lead to continue work with local Deanery to ensure training and development
opportunities available to trainee.
Impact
• One Y&H CI led study to open in region 18/19
• 11 acute trusts (79%) to be recruiting into non-commercial studies in 18/19 with Study
Support Service focus on supporting trainees PI and CI’s
• Identify 2 new CI’s in 18/19 working on portfolio studies
• Specialty lead to continue work with local Deanery to ensure training and development
opportunities available to trainees

• Resignation of Specialty Lead early into the financial year has proved challenging - decision made latterly for support to
be provided by Critical Care leadership.
• 2 CI led in region studies opened this year with full support through the EC&E processes and RDM (AvATAR - CPMS
ID 38741 and PANACEA - CPMS ID 37813) to hit and double the proposed target.
• We have supported trainee led/supported studies such as DALES - CPMS ID 37360 and Landmark Accuracy in Spinal
Anaesthesia in Obese Obstetric Patients v.1 to close green RTT in year. All closed studies have achieved RTT green
status on closure 18/19. Both CI’s are new to role and have been fully supported by the RDM and SSS to achieve these
outcomes.
• Commercially this remains a challenging area and will be picked up in 19/20 by the RDM and IOM in relation to
exploring the opportunities in pain management and operative medicine.
• Due to lack of leadership there have been no specialty group meeting this year however there is a joint critical care and
APOMP meeting scheduled for October 2019.
• We have continued to support our nurse CI in region - one closed study (RTT green) and one remains open.
• 11 Trusts now open to studies - an increase of 19% from 17/18

3

Cancer [4]

Objective
Increase patient access to Cancer research studies across the breadth of the Cancer
subspecialties (Brain 11, Breast 550, Colorectal 165, Children and Young People 165,
Gynae 165, Head & Neck 83, Haematology 385, Lung 220, Sarcoma 6, Skin 28,
Supportive & Palliative Care and Psychosocial Oncology 220, Upper GI 165, and
Urology 660).
Baseline (18/19 to date)
• Currently unable to derive baseline data for individual cancers from Open Data
Platform.
• Overall recruitment per million population = 943
• Total recruitment to date = 5,156 (10.6% of National); Commercial/Non-Commercial =
5%/95%
• Large Observational = 134; Observational = 3273; Large Interventional = 238;
Interventional= 1277; Commercial = 234
Planned Activity
• Continue to develop relationship with YCR, to support development of new study
proposals and the set-up of funded trials. Q1-Q4
• Ensure network leadership presence within the major cancer centres to ensure
network priorities are promoted Q1
• Engage with R&D departments in smaller cancer units to ensure relevant studies are
open and supported. Q2
• Ensure delivery of studies to time and target by encouraging realistic feasibility
assessment, with a particular focus on commercial work. Q1-Q4
• Promote exchange of good practice through regional lead cancer research nurse
meetings (at least 3 meetings/year). Q1-Q4
• Continue collaborative working with primary care colleagues to ensure delivery of
studies in screening, early diagnosis and living with and beyond cancer. Q1-Q4
• Continue to work with subspecialty leads to horizon scan for new study opportunities
by ensuring their attendance at relevant national meetings and monitor performance of
open studies. Q1-Q4
• Disseminate information about open studies per disease site across the region through
MDT handbooks. Q2
• Support research in non-NHS organisations- opportunities in the hospice sector Q1-Q4
• Consider matching funding from Teenage Cancer Trust to support TYA research nurse
for the network. Q2
• Maintain broad portfolio of studies, including rarer cancers, in all sub-specialties. Q1Q4
Impact / Outcome
To ensure there is a balanced portfolio and increased number of recruits within at least
eight of the thirteen cancer sub-specialities.

Green

• Compliant with specialty objectives (recruitment per 100 000) in 10/ 13 sub-specialties. Non-compliant in Upper GI,
Gynae and children's and young people. Increased recruitment - > 7000 recruits,
• Relationship with YCR - Introductory face 2 face introductory meeting with Chief Exec Director of Research and
Sevices highlighted role of SSS/ LCRN and discussed YCR priorities. Ongoing dialogue has continued including invites
for RDM to review confirmed funding awards and access to LCRN expertise (example meeting with newly employed
research funding manager).
• Appointments 2018/19 new RDM (AR), new CL( DS), new SLs and 1 retained - provide presence in LTHT, STH. RDM
is the Hull Partner Organisation Senior Link. SSL appointed Colorectal (med onc) presence in Hull. SL provides
presence in LTHT Children's .SSL for Childrens and Young Adults - presence in SCH.
• Regular meeting with Cancer Trials Clinical Centre ensuring network priorities are supported (education on use of
ODP) & RTT.
CDL fully involved in review of Clinical trials infrastructure at LTHT.
AR visiting Hull quarterly as Partner Organisation Senior Link
• Engage with R&D departments in smaller cancer units: SL has taken a specific interest in liaising with and visiting
cancer units - 7/9 cancer units visited and supported, remaining 2 to visist 19/20.
• Strategy to improve RTT for Lead studies - performance meetings chaired by RDM collaborating with SSS.
RTT for commercial studies recognised as work in progress: newly appointed IOM , initial liaison with SSS, RDM, CL &
SLs, R&I depts. TT has offered a presence at all cancer study feasibility meetings. Leadership team scoping
opportunities to improve set up times in major centres.
• Promote exchange of good practice through regional lead cancer research nurse meetings - meetings re-invigorated
and re-structured with new terms of reference and communication, new deputy chair. Second face to face meeting sharp up turn in attendance with representation from all centres continued through quarterly meetings alternatiing face to
face & teleconferences.
• Continue collaborative working with primary care colleagues.
• Yorkshire Lung Cancer screening study is recuiting strongly through collaboration with primary care colleagues. Regular
contact with primary care RDM. Increasingly strong research presence in Hospices - 10 in region recruiting to clinical
trials.
• Appointed to vacant posts. All SSLs given training in new studies opportunities app, ODP access, NIHR emails, regular
communication on issues including national meetings with Leadership team
• Digital platforms to find clinical trials explored - Gateway website, discussions with other LCRN re: possible independent
provider, supporting ECMC trial finder website pilot. Action carried forward to '19-20.
• Support for research in non-NHS organisations;
- RDM liaison with Sue Ryder Charity who specifically expressed an interest in supporting research through their
Hospice network.
- Face 2 face meeting resulted in 1st clinical trial set up in 2/ 3 Sue Ryder Hospices in region, 3rd already established
- Other work includes pump priming research naive sites, support with 1st study set up in non-Sue Ryder hospice
- Established research active hospices continue to recruit strongly.
• TYA research.
- Facilitated meeting between SCH & STH R&I departments and research teams to improve TYA research pathways.
- AR has had initial meetings with Lead nurse from SCH; research teams in STH, Hull and LTHT to follow with aim of
developing relations between TYA CNS and reseach teams
• Maintain broad portfolio of studies including rarer cancers;
- as described - liaison with the SSL to ensure understanding of new trials opportunities app.
- SSS/ TT continue to ensure opportunities for commercial clinical trials are flagged to R&I departments and site
specialty teams.
• The Northern Oncology Trainee Collaborative in Health care research (NOTCH) group was set up in 2017 initially in 6
major cancer centres in the North of England but has since expanded nationally. The group executive place a call for
research proposals annually with a focus on cross cutting themes and rare cancers. NOTCH representatives have been
invited to join the CL/SL/ RDM monthly teleconference and to present at the April National Division 1 leads meeting.
Specific support has been provided with website design.

4

Cardiovascular
Disease [5]

Objective
Develop the research workforce in cardiovascular surgery.
Baseline Data
• Number of PIs / COIs / Research Nurses / Other = Unknown
• 5,217 patients recruited to Feb 2018 from three (100%) NHS Cardiothoracic/Vascular
Surgical Centres: Sheffield (1,979, 38%) Leeds (1,624, 31%) Castle Hill (1,614, 31%).
• Number of studies led from CRN = 0
• Number of Intervention Studies = 4
• Number of Observation Studies = 3
• Number of Large Scale Studies = 1
• Number of Commercial Studies = 0
• Number of Non Commercial Studies = 7
Planned Activity
• Conduct a survey of partner organizations regarding details of any research workforce
actively engaged in cardiovascular surgical research (cardiothoracic surgery, vascular
surgery, interventional radiology, joint activity e.g. TAVI implantation).
• Conduct a survey of partner organizations regarding details of any cardiovascular
surgical research (cardiothoracic surgery, vascular interventional
radiology, joint activity e.g. TAVI implantation) outputs / publications since 2014 to
evaluate areas of strength.
• Convene a multidisciplinary team meeting to consider the following issues: a) Actual /
potential barriers to research (b) Potential solutions to these barriers (c) Training needs
and opportunities (d) Research needs and opportunities.
• Initiate actions to address the following issues: a) Actual / potential barriers to research
(b) Potential solutions to these barriers (c) Training needs and opportunities (d)
Research needs and opportunities.
Impact & Outcomes
• Formation of a written plan/ strategy for cardiovascular surgery workforce growth and
development.
• Establish links with the relevant professional organisations involved in research for
patients with cardiovascular diseases.
• Encourage and support surgical consultant, trainees, nurses and allied health
professionals regarding leadership or other involvement in NIHR CRN Portfolio studies.

Green

• Written strategy and action plan developed for the development of the cardiovascular surgery workforce.
• Progress report submitted to cluster office September 2018, final plan submitted February 2019 and updated action
plan submitted April 2019.
• Visit completed and collaboration plans in place with Leicester cardiovascular research team to enable Y&H input to
national agenda via the Heart Surgery Priority Setting Partnership and access to support from national leads.
Discussions also took place with North East & North Cumbria CRN regarding collaborative working.
• A total of 2619 participants were recruited to cardiovascular studies in year with Y&H holding a 9.1% share of English
recruitment in the specialty.
• 204 participants were recruited to commercial studies with 2415 to non-commercial.
• 946 participants were recruited to interventional studies and 1673 to non-interventional.
• 76 Y&H led studies were recruiting in the period with 14 opening in year.

5

Children [6]

Objective
Proportion of NHS Trusts recruiting into Children's studies on the NIHR CRN Portfolio 90%
Baseline
• 86% of all Trusts in the region are recruiting into the paediatric portfolio
• Increased clinical engagement and targeted funding within the DGHs across the region
currently provides greater opportunities for children and young people to participate in
research
• Consistent and regular support through the Study Support Service and our regional
paediatric research nurse ‘cluster model’ ensures early identification of studies for both
DGH and Teaching Hospitals
• Children’s CRFs in both Leeds and Sheffield enhance the region's ability to respond to
EOIs for specialised clinical trials.
Planned Activity
• Ensure the Y&H Senior Paediatric Research Nurse Cluster Model, Specialty Lead and
children’s research staff working across Y&H are consistently supported by providing
regular opportunities for portfolio discussion facilitated by the Y&H RDM and Study
Support Service and hold a regional meeting in June 2018 – Q1-4
• Scope study opportunities for patient recruitment in two community trusts and the
primary care setting - Q1
• Scope study opportunities for patient recruitment in children's PICU and emergency
transport studies - Q1
• Specialty Lead and RDM to visit Hull and East Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust to
discuss portfolio opportunities -Q1
• Through the Early Contact and Engagement process identify at least one new Y&H
Principal Investigator Q1-2
Impact
• Facilitated the setup of at least one paediatric study in the community setting
• Facilitated the setup of at least one additional paediatric study in the PICU setting (e.g.
DEPICT and SANDWICH)
• Maximised support and funding opportunities for patient recruitment in Hull and East
Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust
• Have developed at least one new Y&H Principal Investigator to support paediatric
studies

Green

• New RDM appointed in year.
• Cluster model continues with the 3 staff supporting other sites to varying degrees, but posts are under review in Q4
• Very engaged and proactive SL.
• RDM & SL visited Hull in Q4. Hull have now employed another childrens research nurse which had been funded in year
from contingency bid they also support RH&C study midwives Hull will fund in 19/20. They have over 13 studies open
with reasonable recruitment.
• Overall recruitment has significantly increased this year Recruitment 2,374, 11th in country for children's
• Community setting: 2 studies opened at Leeds Community Trust (FADES, and ActiveCHILD)
• Commercial 7% : with 161 commercial recruits in Children's we are the 4th highest reciting LCRN for commercial
children's research.
• HLO2a 68.4% Amber with 13/19 studies meeting TT
• SANDWICH and DEPICT have both been recruiting well in Paediatric Intensive Care (SANDWICH 563 recruits within
LCRN; DEPICT 130).
• 8 sites recruiting
• 14/14 acute Trusts recruiting increased from 90%
• Maintained monthly TCs with SSS, SL, RDM & Cluster nurses to assess RTT, RAG, new studies and any other
chalenges/sucesses
• 2 new PIs in region: Fiona Shackley and Chris Edwards Leeds CF Start. Children's Theme Face to face meeting was
in June 2018 York and one organised for July 2019.

6 [7]

Critical Care

Objective
Increase intensive care units’ participation in NIHR CRN Portfolio studies
Baseline
• 5 out of 14 (35%) acute Trusts (with level 2 and 3 provision) recruiting to studies on the
NIHR critical care portfolio
• No commercial activity
• 2 CI led studies in region (nurse as PI/CI for CPMS 34929)
• 9 PIs in region (including 2 CI’s)
Planned activity
• To support programme of feasibility awareness training - many interventional studies
can conflict with local treatment protocols. Work of NWILD to support this (Q1-4)
• Specialty Lead to promote relationship with ICNARC for the 65 Trial, and Study
Support Service to assist set up across the region (Q1-2)
• Build on experience and infrastructure which supported AIRWAYS-2 at all acute Y&H
Trusts to support CI-led studies in the following areas - Critical Care Pharmacy (MOCCA
study), Critical Care physiotherapy and Critical Care Psychology - all to be supported by
Specialty Leads, RDM and SSS (Q1-4)
• Above studies to be promoted and all sites with level 2 and 3 beds to be engaged (Q14)
• RDM as co-applicant for grant (second stage) NETSCC - MOCCA (CI Richard Bourne,
Consultant Pharmacist, Sheffield) (Q1-4)
• To continue regional specialty meetings (with APOMP) to optimise opportunities to link
to other specialties including trauma, infection, respiratory (for example) and support the
DALES study (APOMP) (Q1-4)
• To review regional leadership within this specialty to widen the reach to include sepsis,
rehabilitation and psychological expertise (Q1-2)
• RDM to work with IOM (when in role) to review commercial and SME opportunities in
region (Q1-2 dependant on vacancy)
Impact
• To increase to 10 out of 14 (71%) acute Trusts recruiting to critical care studies
• To open 2 CI led studies in region in 18/19 (one with CI as AHP)
• To open 1 commercial or SME study in 18/19
• Support specialties across the portfolio where possible (increase number of studies
critical care supports)
• To review the workforce available to this specialty with the Host and using the
Integrated Workforce Framework (IWF) in 2 local Trusts

Red

• The leadership of this specialty again has remained a challenge with an intervention required by the CD and RDM after
mid-year point, and continuing review.
• We have seen a decrease in the number of units taking part in research from previous years and have been unable to
increase the number of sites taking part despite an increase in the number of open studies (currently 9).
• The above has allowed us to positively plan our strategy for 19/20 after helpful meetings with the NIHR CRNCC and
Professor Paul Dark (NSL). We look forward to hosting the UK Critical Care Forum in Leeds in summer 2019.
• Our single closed CI-led study in region is led by a nurse CI who we have supported to a RTT green rating. Our
currently open CI led study is also RAG rated green.
• There have been very few opportunities for commercial input however the IOM and RDM have reviewed every
commercial possibility relevant to this specialty.

7 [8]

Dementias and Objective
Neurodegenerati
Increase early career researcher involvement in NIHR CRN Portfolio research
on
Baseline
• Number of early career researchers = Unknown as not recordable in CPMS, supervisor
of researcher will be the Chief investigator for study.
• 1773 patients recruited to Feb 2018 representing 6.0% of National CRN total.
• Number of Intervention Patients = 615
• Number of Observation Patients = 1130 patients
• Number of Large Scale Patients = 0
• Number of Commercial Patients = 28
Planned activity
• Identify current PIs on DeNDRoN studies across all NHS organisations and grow new
PIs in across the Network. Q4
• Provide mentorship from at least one dementia clinical lead to key new PIs. Q4
• Resource new PIs with dementia-trained and supported research assistants/nurses in
organisations where this does not exist, including arranging research contracts and PICs
where relevant. Q1-Q4
• Support development of DeNDRoN research staff (nurses /research assistants)
through mentoring and training in dementia specific tools and procedures for noncommercial and commercial studies. Q1-Q4
• Enthuse PIs and dementia trained research staff, through CPD educational events
organised by the LCRN where CIs (or clinicians in study teams) from regional and
national studies can be invited. Q3-Q4
• Build on the success of the past year’s JDR registrations (dementia patients)
innovative pilot by extending the approach in a planned and focussed way to other areas
of the region, using community research nurses working with GP’s / voluntary or social
enterprise organisations and the dementia clinical leads where relevant, with monitoring
of activity on a quarterly basis. Q1-Q4
• Support the development of community staff who promote JDR. Q1-Q4
• Build on the new collaborations established with social enterprises with a view to JDR
as well as timely recruitment to DeNDRoN studies in the region. Q1-Q4
• Continue building on regional CI research strengths at universities / NHS Trusts to
encourage development of regional portfolio studies. Q2-Q4
• Continue to showcase positive results and successful collaborations to encourage
research to be delivered in the region. Q1-Q4
• Increase flexibility of the workforce by considering at least one more DeNDRoN
research nurse or two research assistants to add to the current nurse in South
Yorkshire. Q3
• Organise Parkinson's Disease research day to promote, expand and coordinate
activity within this specialty. Q3
• Review support from the nursing cohort and administrative team. Q1
• Liaise with the SITran unit in Sheffield to support recruitment to neurodegenerative
conditions including MND. Q1-Q2
• Continue successful cross-divisional work with Genetics in Huntington’s disease. Q1Q2
Impact/outcome
Promote and further develop DeNDroN portfolio through engagement of early career
researcher

Green

• Dr Simon Bell, Dr Joumana Janbeih and Dr Joanna Ostler are new PIs for Dementia studies
• Early career PI Dr Emma Wolverson, based in Hull, won the Alzheimer’s Society Dementia Research Leader Award for
‘Outstanding contribution to early career dementia research’ on 25 May 2018. Dr Wolverson has recently been appointed
as a Senior lecturer at Hull University on a 0.8WTE basis, whilst retaining her 0.2WTE clinical position in Humber trust.
This shows the successful development of ECRs in the region through to taking up substantive academic positions.
• Dr Dan Blackburn is mentoring Simon Bell and Dr Gregor Russel is mentoring Dr Jo Ostler
• Workforce working on dementia studies was continuousy reviewed and dementia research teams were supported by
flexible workforce whenever possible
• Dementia research specific training is continuing. There are 2 commercialy active sites, SHSC and STH, so increased
access. Phase 1 as well as phase 3 studies have been undertaken
• Dementia research event in January 2019 was very successful and highlighted potential new early career researchers.
The meeting will be followed up with an event in 2019/20.
• Events were held throughout the network to promote JDR. Focused pilot to increase registrations of dementia patients
was successful and is gradualy introduced throughout our region
• NAVIGO successfuly recruited patients into dementia studies and worked colaboratively with the Humber Teaching
NHS Trust on promotion of research.
• Four grants were submitted to ARUK, Alzheimer Society and MRC from Dr Blackburn and Professor Venneri. Prof
Moniz-Cook and Dr Crowther received a grant for studies which opened towards the end of the year.
• Prof Bandmann organized the first Y/H Parkinson's Disease Research Day which was well attended (approx. 60
participants) and provided not only local PIs but also PhD students, clinical fellows and lecturers the opportunity to
present their data and network.
• SITran MND research activity is continuing to be strong
• There was continuous support for cross-divisional work during the past year.

8 [9]

Dermatology

Objective and measure

Green

Develop the Dermatology Principal Investigator (PI) workforce Number of new Nurse PIs
for managed or supported Dermatology studies entering the portfolio
Baseline
Currently unable to capture this information locally.
Planned activity
• Work with Y&H BIU and partner organisations to look at how to utilise LPMS to capture
nurse led studies.
• Interrogation of NIHR portfolio to identify dermatology studies that can be nurse led.
• Working closely with our Y&H HEIs/Chief investigators to influence to design of future
studies that could be nurse led
• Collaborating with non Y&H nurse chief investigators to collaborate on studies that can
be delivered by nurses in Y&H.
• Support our partner organisations with infrastructure and training to enable the nurse
PI model.
• Work with NSG to support work in development of nurse PIs.

• New RDM appointed in year.
• Very active and enggaged SL.
• Recruitment 554, 4th in country for dermatology 10% commercial 7/16 commercial studies reaching 43.8%
• 13 sites recruiting including 1 CCG.
• Sites actively encouraged to identify studies suitable for nurse We have scoped all the PIs in the region and identified
current nursing PIs. Some sites now have nurse PI's including specialist nurses. It would be helpful to have a way of
capturing this on EDGE. Through this scoping exercise we have identified areas where nursing competencies could be
supported to enable more nurses to become PIs – this includes the use of standardised measures and questionnaires
used in dermatology studies and clinical trials. This work has informed some of our future planning for training and
developing the nursing PI role.
• Professor Jane Nixon and Alison Layton have looked through the wound care portfolio and dermatology portfolio to
identify any next and existing studies that might be suitable for nursing PIs. BADBIR has been identified as a potential
study where we could transfer nurses into the PI role and I have raised this nationally to identify a mechanism to do this.
AL has also been in touch with the BADBIR study team to secure their views and identified some interested nurses to
take this on. AL has also worked with commercial partners to identify opportunities – we did get approval for a nursing PI
to support the GEKO wound care device study in Harrogate but the study was not successful at recruiting and therefore
this did not come to fruition. We will look for other device opportunities.
• The main challenge has been identifying appropriate studies
• Workshop to support and encourage new nurse PIs in dermatology and wound care due to take place in Q4 had to be
cancelled due to ill health of main collaborator from York University. Will be resheduled in 19/20. This will be a roll over
target for the new RDM in 2019/20.
• Currently 3 CIs and 14 PIs in region

Impact/outome
To be able to identify studies being led by nurse PIs
This number to grow over the course of the year

9 [10] Diabetes

Objective
Improve primary-secondary care collaboration in the delivery of Diabetes research
Baseline
2017/18 - 4600 recruits in Diabetes - 3500 to STH 1 study, 1100 rest of Y&H, 13 in
General Practice 2 sites only
Planned activity
• Work with Primary Care Steering group to support studies across patient pathway
• Regular time with Diabetes nurses group to plan and support study delivery - to
include ways of working
• Review where expertise and patient populations are in Y&H
• Understand where GPs and senior nurse PIs are in the network who want to work as
research sites and or PIC sites.
• Identify studies with the Diabetes leads that are suitable for Primary care
Impact and outcome
• Increase in number of GPs and community sevices involved in diabetes studies
• Improve patient opportunity to take part in diabetes research
• Nurse and AHP development and growth as a PI group

·

Green

·

It has remained a challenge in year to improve collaboration between primary and secondary care in diabetes however
there have been some successes.
• The diabetes research nurse team in Harrogate have developed working practices spanning both primary and
secondary care settings and presented their work at the regional meeting in York entitled 'Thinking differently about
developing and conducting research in the community'. The meeting concentrated on the recruitment into research of
patients with multi-morbidites with particular emphasis on diabetes.
• Potential new diabetes studies are reviewed by the Primary Care Steering Group and assessed for their suitability for
primary care recruitment.
• A new patient research ambassador for the region has been identified this year from the diabetes patient group. This
patient successfully participated in a Sheffield diabetes research project.
• While a local survey has not been completed a newly available ODP app has enabled the identification of the location of
diabetes patient populations in the region which will aid the targeting of diabetes projects in the future.
• A total of 1363 participants were recruited into diabetes studies in year and Y&H diabetes holds a 6.1% share of English
diabetes recruitment at present. 908 participants were recruited to commercial studies and 455 to non-commercial
studies. 1104 were recruited to interventional and 259 to non-interventional studies. 210 participants have been recruited
for diabetes from Primary care. 27 Y&H led studies were recruiting with 6 starting within year.

10 [11 Ear, Nose and
Throat

Objective
Increase trainee involvement in NIHR CRN Portfolio research
Baseline
• 4 out of 14 acute Trusts (with an audiology department) (29%) recruiting into ENT
studies
• 3 CI led studies in region (2 have AHP CIs, one (CPMS ID 32595) led by our Audiology
Co-Lead
• Low recruitment numbers generally, more specifically in the larger teaching hospitals
• Commercial activity at 23% (located in Sheffield)
Planned Activity
• RDM and Specialty Leads to actively work with the local deanery to support research
awareness and development in trainee population (Q1-2)
• Audiology Leads to support research awareness with local HEIs to develop interest
with graduate audiologists, music psychologists etc. (Q1-3)
• Review portfolio and pipeline with Study Support Service to ensure all available study
opportunities are disseminated as widely as possible (Q1-4)
• SSS/RDM to continue to support CPMS 18673 to reach >1000 participant target (study
now extended) (Q1-2)
• Specialty Lead or RDM to attend all national specialty meetings in 18/19 to optimise
available trainee opportunity and study pipeline (Q1-4)
• Review of ENT contacts list and communication process (RDM/SSS) to ensure
opportunities are available in all Trusts across Y&H (Q1-2)
• RDM/Specialty Leads to work with IOM when in post to develop commercial
opportunities in at least one more Trust in 18/19 (Q2-4)
Impact
• Audiologists and/or trainees to be PI's in 2 studies open and recruiting in Y&H
• Increase number of sites recruiting to ENT studies to 8 out of 14 sites (57%)
• Clear communication pathway and network wide t/c with local audiology/ENT leads by
Q4
• Commercial activity to grow by 2 studies and 1 site in 18/19

Red

• New RDM appointed in year
• Recruitment 67, 9th in country for ENT, 0% commercial currently 0/2 closed studies reached TT 0.00% RAG red 7 sites
recruiting
• Analysis of RTT and RAG by SSS to escalate any issues to teams to aim to meet HLO2 a&b in 19/20
• 2 audiology champions in post. New RDM to connect with them in year
• National ENT meeting in Q4 targetted ECR providing support and advice for IRAS and funding applications
• Currently reinstating regular contact with SL to chech RTT, RAG and new studies.

11 [12 Gastroenterolog
y

Objective
Improve recruitment to NIHR CRN Gastroenterology studies
Baseline
• 10 out of 14 sites (71%) recruiting into gastroenterology studies
• 10% of studies are commercial
• 3 CI led studies (non-commercial portfolio)
• >20 gastroenterology PIs in region
• Endoscopy services available in >90% of regional Trusts with specialist services in
Leeds, Sheffield and Hull
• Pregnancy and IBD clinic available in Leeds Teaching Hospitals
• Y&H currently involved in the Northern Industry Collaborative (NHSA) led by NENC
Planned Activity
• To support transition from PI to CI in region through ‘mentor system’ (Q1-4)
• To pursue active collaboration with specialist nurses and IND nursing network locally to
optimise expert input and patient support including active membership and attendance
at regional specialty meetings (Q1-4)
• SSS, Specialty Lead and RDM to support studies opening at Barnsley, Rotherham,
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation Trust support collaborations with
research active consultants at Sheffield Children’s Hospital, working with the RDM
Division 3 (Q1-3)
• RDM and Specialty Lead to ensure trainee engagement and attendance at regional
specialty meetings (Q1-4)
• Open 2 studies as part of the northern industry collaborative in 18/19 (Q1-4)
• Early Contact and Engagement and SSS support of regional CTRU’s including
TRITON (CPMS ID 33831) and MODULATE (grant stage) (Q1-4)
• Create a gastro specific newsletter (online) to encourage dissemination of successful
studies, celebrate success and share pipeline of studies (RDM to work with comms
lead) (Q1-4)
• Successful regional specialty teleconferences and meetings to continue throughout the
year with representation from all 14 acute Trusts
• To engage with Rotherham Doncaster and South Humber NHS Foundation Trust and
primary care to review available opportunities for further collaboration (dietetics, IBD)
(Q1-2)
Impact
• Increase number of regional CIs from 3 to 5 in 18/19
• Open 2 studies to recruitment through the Northern Industry Collaborative (with the
support of the IOM when in role)
• To successful recruit to gastroenterology studies at 12 out of 14 sites in Y&H in 18/19
• SSS and RDM to review portfolio against local areas of specialism and expertise
• SSS and RDM to continue to support the specialty leadership (Professor Mark Hull
also national specialty lead)

Green

• A very successful year for this specialty moving from an amber/red specialty rating to leading recruitment nationally.
• We are supporting a greater number of in region CI’s than previous years to multi-centre study success - examples of
this are the I-CARE study - CPMS ID 20798 CI Shaji Sebastian and FASTRACK - CPMS ID 30936 both have opened
and recruited to green RTT in 18/19.
• We have successfully continued our regional specialty meetings which have proved more popular than ever culminating
in a end of year celebration award ceremony and a final year joint meeting with Hepatology which we hope to continue
into 19/20, and which reflects national strategy.
• We are also tracking national strategy with our emergent YORKER endoscopy group - a vibrant collaboration of
gastroenterology and hepatology trainee, nurses and clinicians, with PPI input, who have met 3 times during the 18/19
period. We hope to continue to support this group to success and research study development in 19/20.
• The RDM has also supported the national meeting to promote greater inter working between IBD specialist nurse and
research nurses, which was also a great success, led by the NSG Lead, Professor Mark Hull
• Our support of the regional trainee group YAHGUT has continued through 18/19 and we are supporting them to move
from audit to researcher initiated work.
• RDM has funded one of the research nurses based in Barnsley to attend a gastroenterology focused course to ensure
the team has a firm foundation on which to increase and improve their recruitment in this area.

12 [13 Genetics

Objective

Green

• ECR involvement contunes to grow year on year therfore compliant with specialty objective.
• ECR's attended clinical gentics event for ECR's in London and are integral to the Specialty Group Training meetings
that take place regionally.
• GCP training remains at a consistemt 100% uptake. Trainee support across the breadth of the portfolio mainatined and
grown in year.
• Portfolio remains wholly non commercial( 0%/100%.) however in year approached and site selected for a gene therapy
commerical trial due to open 19/20
• There has been a substantial amount of increased recruitment this year (calculated also with the 100k genome project
taken out of the calculation) A move from middle third to top third ranking.
• 100k Genome Project met its Y&H target, in part supported by both network research staff and a per patient
contingency payment, following the studies adoption to the portfolio in the previous financial year

Green

• Newly appointed RDM and the stepping down of the SL has offered challenges for the specialty however we are
compliant with Specialty objective.
• HaemSTAR trainees offer coverage of the region both north and south trainees identified whom, moving into 19/20 will
be intergal to the growth of the portfolio through presence and support.
• EC&E has identified early research ideas, 2 x CI's in region identified, the RDM/SSS continue to collaborate and
support alll projects. The community setting B12 study remains a key project.
• IOM/RDM instrumental in supporting the growing commercial portfolio. This year we have seen an improvement with an
overall TT of 75 % compared to last year 67%.
• The portfolio sits at 23% commercial/ 77% non commercial ; combining observational, interventional studies.
• Recruitment is down on previous years performance, but we have seen an increase where Haematology supports other
primary specialties (predominentlycancer and genetics). We have actively supported our one lead study in region HAPII a collaboration between MSK/Haematology, 14 sites actively recruiting both within and outside of region.
• End of year has seen a review and scoping exercise of specialist centres in regionl, review of contacts lists and active
review of the current portfolio with SSS to increase engagement and awareness of possibilities.

Increase early career researcher involvement in NIHR CRN Portfolio research
Baseline
• Y&H has two Genetics Services in Leeds and Sheffield; both operateclinicsaroundthe
reion on a hub and spoke basis
• Eight consultants (including two new consultants) in Leeds are actively engaged in
recruiting to the Genetics Portfolio as PIs
• Five consultants in Sheffield are actively engaged in recruiting to the Genetics Portfolio
as PIs and two are actively writing grant proposals. The Registrars in the region are
GCP trained and one is on the delegation log to recruit patients to the CaPP3 study
acting as sub-PI
Planned Activity
• We will provide consistent and regular support through the Study Support Service and
our regional monthly genetics meetings to ensure early support for the two new
registrars in Leeds and one in Sheffield - Q1-4
• Through the Early Contact and Engagement Process we will support a member of the
genetics team in Leeds in the development of a Huntington’s Disease study – Q1-4
• Collaborate with the North East Quadrant Genetics Medicine Centres and Division 1
Delivery teams to support recruitment to the 100K Project. Q1-3
• Plan a themed meeting in Genetics to include other related specialities - Q4
Impact
• We will have developed at least one new Y&H Principal Investigator (clinician or AHP)
to support Genetics studies
• We will have raised awareness of genetics research activity across the region
• 100k Genome Project will have reached its Y&H target
13 [14 Haematology

Objective
Number of LCRNs that have evidenced increased trainee involvement in NIHR CRN
Portfolio research
Baseline
• Working with the Specialty Lead we have identified current trainee opportunities
Planned Activity
• We will provide consistent and regular support to the Specialty Lead through the Study
Support Service and our regional monthly Haematology meetings to ensure early
identification of new study opportunities and support for new investigators - Q1-4
• Through the Early Contact and Engagement Process we will support the development
of at least one new PI (clinician/research nurse/AHP) including active recruitment into
portfolio and consider a study in the community setting (B12)
Impact
• We will have developed at least one new Y&H principal Investigator (clinician or AHP)
to support Haematology studies
• We will have raised awareness of haematology research activity across the region

14 [15 Health Services
Research

Objective and measure
A.Develop research infrastructure (including staff capacity) in the NHS to support clinical
research in Health Services Research
B. Increase the number of recruitment sites for NIHR CRN Portfolio studies funded by
the Health Services and Delivery Research programme

Baseline
16 out of 22 Trusts - 73% sites taking part in HSR research.
Planned activity
• Interrogation of NIHR portfolio to identify HSDR studies that can be opened in Y&H.
• Working closely with our Y&H HEIs/Chief investigators and wider NIHR infrastructure
(CLAHRC community, PSTRC and PRUs) to influence to design of future studies that
could be delivered in Y&H.
• Support our partner organisations with infrastructure and training to enable to deliver
the studies through ACORN and LARK networks in collaboration with CLAHRC YH
• Build capacity in NMAHPs to increase the number of PIs and capacity for increased
research delivery these professional groups, through the ACORN network and nationally
with Anthea Mould.
• Develop a model of career AHP pathways at a national level with the CC, the CLAHRC
community and the CRN.
• Work with the Y&H SSS/BIU teams to identify sites that are HSR study naive so they
can be approached to participate.
• Continue to work with R&D Managers and ACORN to develop and utilise the VICTOR
impact tool, in order to develop evidence and case studies of how conducting portfolio
studies can have an impact within NHS organisations.
• Work at a national level to explore how NHS managers can contribute to HSR research
Impact/outome
Increase in sites taking part in HSR
Increase in sites taking part in HSDR programme studies

Green

• Specialty taken over by current RDM in early 2019.
• LCRN share of English recruitment 19.5%
• 18 of 22 for FY1819 - 81.8%
• Continuing to be lead network for HSR recruitment
• Working with SSS team to ensure support of succesful HS&DR grant applications in Y&H
• Continuing to support the Yorkshire and Humber Patient Safety Translational Research Centre
• Support of the ACORN (Addressing Capacity in Organisations to do Research Network) continues via the HSR
Specialty and RDM - this will continue into 19/20.
• The VICTOR (Visible ImpaCT of Research) tool has also offered an important step in demonstrating the value of
research and impact to organisations - led by HSR Specialty Lead and Judith Holliday, R&D Lead from Mid-Yorkshire
NHSFT - the CRN has supported this endeavour from conception through to delivery of the tool regionally and nationally.
It is hoped that this tool will describe and articulate the benefits and impact qualitative (as well as quantitative) research
can have on patient/service user pathways, staff development and the wider organisation.

15 [16 Hepatology

Objective
Increase access for patients to Hepatology studies on the NIHR CRN Portfolio
Baseline
• Y&H currently recruiting to each specialty objective measure
• No CI-led studies in region although a high number of recruiting PIs in region >20
• 10 out of 14 sites (71%) currently recruiting in region
• 5% of recruitment is commercial recruitment
• Active and engaged specialty lead (Lynsey Corless) who acts as main contact
Planned Activities
• RDM and SSS to carry out a review of contact list and to build appropriate method of
communication to build wider network to include nurses and specialist nursing support
(alcohol service for example) (Q1-2)
• Specialty lead to ensure >75% attendance at national specialty group meetings to
ensure awareness of pipeline studies (Q1-4)
• RDM and Specialty Leads to work with IOM (when in post) to optimise commercial
opportunities in region (Q1-4)
• To disseminate the trainee development programme developed by Dr Lynsey Corless
(co-specialty lead) regionally with support of the deanery in 18/19 (Q1-3)
• SSS to review the portfolio and pipeline studies to optimise recruitment to the disease
areas of cirrhosis and its complications, non alcoholic fatty liver disease and non
alcoholic steatohepatitis
Impact
• Ensure Y&H portfolio includes the above 3 disease areas
• In region CI-led studies to increase to 1 study opening in 18/19
• SSS and RDM/Specialty Lead to support transition of local PI population to CIs measure is 1 PI to CI in 18/19
• Regional network communication plan to be developed and to include colleagues in
specialist services and nursing
• RDM to support specialty leads to roll out the Trainee Development Programme initially
regionally then nationally
• Commercial activity to increase by 10% to support National Specialty Group
aspirations

Green

• We have strong and proactive leadership from Lynsey Corless in this specialty - she has recently increased her
research allocation with us. She has nationally led the way in regards to supporting early careers researchers within the
specialty and in 18/19 the CRN supported this by funding three trainees to attend the national Clinical Research Training
Programme. One of these trainees is now applying for part of the specialty leadership PA allocation.
• There has been a re-focusing for the specialty towards commercial work and we have ensured that we are supporting
commercial activity in region - this work will continue, supported by the RDM and IOM into 19/20.
• We have supported the inaugural Gastroenterology/Hepatology joint regional specialty group meeting and this was a
great success. We shall be maintaining this focus into 19/20 to support our smaller organisations where the research
teams often support both specialties.
• Hepatology are also welcome collaborators to our YORKERS endoscopy group which has had three meetings in 18/19.
• We have supported the first CI-led study to open in region recently through the newly formed Hull Clinical Trials Unit
with Dr Lynsey Corless as CI - this has been extremely successful collaboration whereby the CRN has supported
through the Study Support Service and RDM from funding application, to SoECAT and into recruitment. The local PI for
this study is also one of our first nurse PI’s in region in this specialty.

16 [17 Infection

Objective
Develop research infrastructure (including staff capacity) in the NHS to support clinical
research
Baseline
• 3 Specialty leads in post who represent microbiology, infectious diseases and sexual
health across the region
• 10 out of 14 acute sites (71%) recruiting to Infection studies. One community Trust also
recruiting (Leeds)
• Issues in Calderdale and Bradford with outsourcing of sexual health services to AQPs this has significantly affected recruitment in these areas
• 2 CI-led studies in region
• Reduction of commercial activity to 3% in region
Planned Activity
• Increase in communication between Division 6, SSS (CRN), Specialty Leads and wider
community - planning for 2 specialty group meetings in 18/19 (Q1-4)
• SSS review of Infection contact list and pipeline studies (Q1-2)
• Review of current commercial portfolio and pipeline with IOM (when in role) in order to
optimise commercial opportunities (Q1-2)
• Specialty Leads to name a champion for sexually transmitted disease in region (Q1-2)
• Increase the number of studies through SSS and SL/RDM review of portfolio, and the
number of active sites through wider dissemination of studies (Q1-4)
• Continue support of trainees in region through active development programme and
GCP facilitation where required (Q1-4)
• Support Bradford site to work with Locala (AQP) to ensure governance and workforce
available to increase patient access to sexual health studies such as PREP and
SAFETXT (Q1-2)
• RDM and Specialty Leads to review possible integration of specialist nurse support to
provide capacity within the current infrastructure (Q1-2)
Impact
• Open Infection studies in 1 more regional site, to increase number from 10 active sites
to 11
• Increase recruitment in Bradford/Locala by 20%
• Name a sexual health champion in region
• Ensure GCP/Research Awareness training available across the region to support
increase of capacity within infection workforce
• Increase commercial activity by 5%

Amber

• New RDM appointed within year.
• Jane Minton organised ECR event in Leeds which provided an opportunity to network with other ECR and offer support
for funding and IRAS applications.
• Face to face regional event run for infection research teams to share good practice and successes. Well attended with
good feedback. • Ongoing challenges with AQP contracts and availability of research staff.
• EM & HC will be working with Paula Sharrat at CC for a joined up approach.
• HC working with BIU regarding correct mapping of recruitment figures from AQP sites is atributed correctly.
• Bradford providing R&D and staff to support STI research for Locala.
• 2 Virgin sites at North Lincs in process of opening PREP to inrease access for MSM in that area
• Increased from 10-13 active sites All STi sites recruiting apart from 2 virgin sites
• Karen Rogstad taken over as nominated STI champion as there was no uptake from advert which went out 3 times. Is
negotiating with a Consultant from spectrum re champion role
• Recruitment: 801, Commercial 5% : with 4/4 studies meeting TT 100% RAG green
• Aim for regular analysis of RTT and RAG with teams & SSS to aim to meet HLO2 a&b in 19/20

17 [18 Injuries and
Emergencies

Objective
Increase participation in pre-hospital studies via Ambulance Trusts
Baseline
• 14 out of 14 (100%) Trusts recruiting into studies
• 27% of recruitment is from commercial studies
• 2 ambulance service studies open
• Yorkshire Ambulance Service supported by PO allocation and contingency funding
(supporting 3 paramedic posts and grant applications in collaboration with a number of
local partners including ScHARR [Sheffield], CTRU [York] and The University of Hull)
• Current co-specialty lead is a nurse
• 1 CI-led study
• Increase of commercial activity regionally
Planned Activity
• Continue the development of a Yorkshire and Humber Trainee I&E Network with an
initial collaboration between Leeds and Hull focusing on traumatic brain injury and the
psychological impact of trauma - this work with require the specialist input of the
ambulance service (Q1-4)
• The above will lead to further collaborations across the region with the aim of growing
1-2 CI led studies in 18/19 (Q1-4)
• One PI to be a member of YAS staff (Q1-4)
• Targeted strategic financial support allocated will support and stabilise our existing
ambulance research staff. Study Support Service to review portfolio to ensure all
available ambulance service studies are available to YAS (Q1-2)
• Our active specialty group will continue to meet regularly - our aim is to have 100% PPI
and ambulance service input into all these meetings. We will also need to build on our
interactions with trauma and orthopaedic colleagues across the region and further
promote the 'Big Front Door' enterprise in our local sites (Q1-2)
Impact
• 2 CI-led studies to open in 18/19
• Increase the number of PIs across the region to ensure continuation of 100%
engagement of sites
• Continued regularly meetings with YAS as they continue to develop their portfolio
including a review of workforce to ensure expertise is available across the region
• PI/CI from within the ambulance service to be supported by RDM/Specialty Leads and
SSS

Green

• We have continued our successful regional specialty meetings throughout 18/19 with attendance and presentations
ranging from local CTRU’s, national CI’s to PPI and RDS.
• Our ambulance service continues to drive a programme of grant applications and we have maintained funding for
paramedics in region as part of our AHP strategy. We are now seeing an emergence of AHP CI’s such as Richard
Pilberys’ The SATIATED study - CPMS ID 38891 which has successfully closed green RTT and also exposed AHP’s
across the region to research in an operational context with meaningful impact on their daily work.
• We have continued through 18/19 our close collaboration with Yorkshire Ambulance Service ensuring that we are able
to support YAS through the new Excess Treatment Cost process and support their applications for funding and their
delivery.
• Consistent interaction with national specialty meetings has been achieved throughout the year however we have not
had the impact into orthopaedics and trauma which we would have preferred. This work will continue into 19/20.
• Dr Jonathan Thornley (previous Specialty Lead) has continued work developing a regional trainee network supported
by Dr Shammi Ramlakhan (current co-specialty lead) and Dr Michael Ayres, regional representative for the Trainee
Emergency Research Network (TERN) - although just beginning in 18/19, this work is gathering pace and will continue
into 19/20.
• We have noted the decrease in commercial work over the 18/19 period and we are working with regional collaborators
and Yorkshire Ambulance Service on a number of different proposals which will again bring commercial work back to
Y&H.
• We have 14 out of 15 acute partners recruting to Injuries and Emergencies studies in 18/19.

18 [19 Mental Health

Objective
Increase participation in Mental Health studies involving children and young people
Baseline
Unable to assess the baseline before the end of the financial year. First planned activity
will be to measure a baseline once year is complete.
Planned Activity
Develop a formalised network of Mental Health & CAMHS researchers across the region
to allow quicker dissemination of potential studies and feedback from current studies
Identify a named Mental Health. Q3
CAMHS Research Champion in each Trust/R&D team which provide CAMHS. Identify
research-ready individuals across the clinical teams and review support from the nursing
cohhort and administrative team. Q4
Maintain a network of communication between CRN and Mental Health & CAMHS
researchers to promote the delivery of studies. Q1-Q4
• Support and enhance the Research Network through local meetings with Mental
Health and CAMHS researchers/Trusts and development of social media.
• Utilise the Y&H 0-19 network to promote and deliver mental health studies to young
people across the network.
• Promotion of CAMHS Research at 0-19 agenda days across the region
Explore CAMHS recruitment in different potential recruitment localities outside of clinical
areas. Q4
• Publicise successful studies that have recruited from School/college settings.
• Publicise CAMHS agenda across the region
Increase the Research Capacity within Mental Health and CAMHS with the aim of
increasing the number of PIs. Q1-Q4
• Develop a CAMHS higher trainee special interest session at the CRN
• Development of Mental Health PI Training (3x per year)
• CAMHS development days (3x per year)
• Develop Shadow PI/Assistant PI positions
Broaden the base for Mental Health and CAMHS research opportunities including
commercial research. Q1-Q4
• Collaborative working with CLAHRC and mental health trusts to demonstrate what the
CRN Y&H have to offer through a dedicated communication.
• Explore opportunities for intra-divisional work; expanding the potential recruitment of
appropriate studies from other divisions and themes (e.g. Public Health, Neurology,
Prisons etc) in MH settings and vice versa
Broaden the base for Mental Health and CAMHS research opportunities. Q1-Q4
• Continue to work nationally with the Mental Health and CAMHS Champion networks to
benchmark against other area
Impact/outcome
Increased opportunity for children and young people to participate in clinical studies.
More balanced portfolio of available CAMHS studies throughout the region

Green

• Y&H Mental Health Specialty Team supported an increase in Mental Health Recruitment to Portfolio studies and as a
consequence improved the overall accumulative total of recruited participants, improving our position from the middle
third of regions to the top third; also showing an improvement in the number of recruits per million population from the
bottom third to the middle third of LCRNs.
• The team refreshed and developed a protocol that allowed for a systematic clinical review of new studies, individual
protocols, which informed action plans and accurate and timely cascading of new studies – reviewed through monthly
team meeting
• Named individual in each R&D team and a CAMHS committed clinician in each Y&H trust identified; additional CAMHS
champion in Y&H identified.
• Multi-disciplinary team meeting attended in 4 MH trusts over past year which included interested nursing staff (and
other allied professionals)
• Specialty Leads
- Attended National Specialty Meetings and reported to Regional Meetings,
- Speciality Leads visible across the region; Individual meetings with R&D Committees, teams and PIs within Sheffield,
Bradford, Leeds/York, Humber, RDASH
- Specialty Leads have presented at the 0-19 events on PI development
- Regional Vision Meetings attended and cascaded new developments and initiatives to local Trusts
• All relevant network events attended (eg CAMHS Champions; Mental health)
• Engaged with Humber Teaching NHS Foundation Trust on the potential for CAMHS research with their planned Tier 4
provision
• 0-19 network has utilised social media to promote events with a research emphasis; plus young person’s patient
research ambassador appointed
• Accreditation scheme for schools to be research ready in set up.
• Several areas have commenced new studies in schools (for example RDaSH Chimp Model in Children focus group
work)
• Successful recruitment to I-Socialise across Y&H based in schools.
• CAMHS higher trainee special interest session with the CRN established (report requested from Dr Dias on their
experience)
• 2 x CAMHS PI training development sessions in last 12 months
• Provision of Mental Health training events in Sheffield and Hull which were exceptionally well attended – evaluation
reports submitted. Potential PIs linked with academic institutions and Honorary Contracts obtained for specific
participants Evaluations very positive
• Although few studies identified – high-level of review and direct contact between Trusts and CRN Specialty Leads and
Research Managers to discuss potential involvement is prioritised
• Supporting the potential adoption of a commercial CTIMP within Leeds and York Partnership NHS Trust
• Identified potential commercial partnerships with MH Apps development (CAMHS)
• Potential Commercial talking therapies within (CAMHS) developed with RDaSH
• Scoped prison/mental health research regarding alexithymia
• Discussions held with NHS England's National Clinical Director for Mental Health regarding the future for Mental Health
Research in the Northern Region
• Dr Ryan Dias, a Higher Trainee in Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, was mentored by Dr Phillipson. He supported the
MH Specialty Leads within the YHCRN in clinical engagement and research promotion. This gave him the an opportunity
to identify the leadership and management techniques needed to coordinate different research projects and develop new
skills. It also gave him an insight into challenges influencing study participant recruitment and ways to overcome them.

19 [20 Metabolic and
Endocrine
Disorders

Objective

Green

• A survey of partner organisations looking at the metabolic and endocrine research workforce across the region has
been completed and submitted to the cluster office. No queries have been received.
• Work has taken place and continues to identify research teams with interest, expertise and capacity to run obesity
studies. Potential sites have so far been identified in Dewsbury and Scunthorpe and further work will take place to match
the sites with suitable studies.
• New RDM appointed in year and two monthly teleconferences with specialty leads have been reinstated.
• A total of 384 participants were recruited to metabolic and endocrine studies in year with Y&H holding an 8.7% share of
English national recruitment in the specialty.
• 106 participants were recruited to commercial studies and 278 to non-commercial.
• 75 participants were recruited to interventional studies and 309 to non-interventional.
• 15 Y&H led studies were recruiting with 6 starting within year.

Amber

• Specialty taken over by current RDM in early 2019.
• 4 Orthopaedic Champions in role although interaction between Champions and CRN limited - this will be expanded by
current RDM into 19/20 to ensure closer communication and working
• 3rd nationally for total recruitment in 18/19
• AHP Physio Champion (Christine Comer) in role and active across the Y&H community hosting an inaugural MSK and
AHP day in March 2019 supported by the CRN.
• 15 CI’s active in 18/19 - very successful grant funding and support within the Chapel Allerton site (Leeds Teaching
Hospitals NHS Trust) who have also passed a very improved MHRA inspection latterly. RDM links now successfully
established at this site.

Understand and develop the research workforce that work in Metabolic and Endocrineled studies.
Baseline
• Number of PIs / COIs / Research Nurses / Other = Unknown
• 885 patients recruited to Feb 2018 representing 25.3% of CRN total.
• Number of studies led from CRN = 4
• Number of Intervention Patients = 64 patients
• Number of Observation Patients = 722 patients
• Number of Large Scale Studies = 0 patients
• Number of patients recruited to Commercial Studies = 99
• Number of patients recruited to Non Commercial Studies = 786
Planned Activity
• Conduct a survey of partner organizations regarding details of any workforce actively
engaged in Metabolic & Endocrine Disorder research. Q2
• Convene a multidisciplinary team meeting to consider the following issues (a) Actual /
potential barriers to research (b) Potential solutions to these barriers (c) Training needs
and opportunities (d) Research needs and opportunities. Q3
• Compose a plan that will address these issues. Q4
Impact
• We will identify the cohort of investigators who work on Metabolic & Endocrine
Disorders studies within Yorkshire & Humber.
• In consultation with this cohort the LCRN will make a written plan on how it will help
those who are interested to act as either Co-Investigators or to become Principal
Investigators.

20 [21 Musculoskeletal
Disorders

Objective and measure
Increase engagement of orthopaedic champions to support the delivery of
Musculoskeletal Disorders studies on the NIHR CRN Portfolio
Baseline
To be confirmed as part of the planned activity
Planned activity
• Interrogation of NIHR portfolio to identify orthopaedic studies that can be opened in
Y&H
• Working closely with our Y&H HEIs/Chief investigators to influence to design of future
studies that could be delivered in Y&H.
• Support our partner organisations with infrastructure and training to enable to deliver
the studies.
• Work with the Y&H SSS/BIU teams to map the recruitment for orthopaedic studies for
17/18.
• Continue to work with our ongoing orthopaedic PIs whilst looking to support new PIs in
new sites.
• Fund orthopaedic sub specialty lead for Y&H
Impact/outome
Named orthopaedic champion
Increase the number of participants recruited into orthopaedic studies on the NIHR CRN
Portfolio

21 [22 Neurological
Disorders

Objective
Increase early career researcher involvement in NIHR CRN Portfolio research
Baseline
• Number of early career researchers = Unknown as not recordable in CPMS, supervisor
of researcher will be the Chief investigator for study.
• 396 patients recruited to Feb 2018 representing 6.4% of National CRN total.
• Number of studies led from CRN = 6
• Number of Intervention Patients = 36
• Number of Observation Patients = 344
• Number of patients recruited to Commercial Studies = 16
Planned activity
• Appoint to the two unfilled Specialty Lead posts (2x0.5 PAs) in neurological disorders
in order to widen leadership across the region with potentially one post in the south and
one in the north (York) or east (Hull). Currently one Specialty Lead for epilepsy based in
Leeds. Q1
• Maintain high performance of the neurology teams in Leeds and Sheffield and share of
good practice throughout the region. Q1-Q4
• Facilitate NIHR/CRN meetings at three hubs - when the new leads are in post. Q1-Q3
• A mapping exercise of all research active neurologists in the region and review
research support throughout the Network. Q2
• Engaging with early career researchers through a neurology research specific study
day and strengthening links with academics in Neurosciences. Q3
• To explore the capacity to expand clinical research in Hull and examine the potential
educational and staffing needs in this area to enhance recruitment and provision of
universal cover across the entire region There are two epilepsy positions to be filled this
year at Leeds, a consultant epilepsy post and a post-Cerfiticate of Completion of
Training (CCT) epilepsy fellowship. Both roles will have dedicated research time in their
job plans. The proposed plan is for both successful candidates to have direct input into
the epilepsy study portfolio supporting current and new activity and being supported to
develop as new PIs. Q3
• Develop the new MS specialist consultants (Leeds and York) in research activity and
PI roles. Q3
• Review support from the cohort of Research Nurses and central administrative team.
Q2
• To examine opportunities for specialist nurses and neurophysiologist dedicated
research time in job planning to further enhance capacity and research metrics. Q4
Impact/outcome
To further enhance engagement of early career researchers and provide them with
necessary skills and support.

Green

• Both specialty lead posts are filled, one based in Leeds, one based in Hull allowing for good regional cover.
• The third neurology specialty lead in Sheffield remains within the neurodegenerative regional team and his recruits are
counted against the dementia numbers due to the nature of his practice, expertise and studies.
• Within year Leeds have had a new Clinical Fellow and a new MS Consultant.
• All L1/L2 STs are GCP trained in Leeds and while it has not been possible to arrange a regional STR research training
day in year this will take place in July 2019.
• New consultant also in post in Sheffield.
• In Q4 of a pilot arrangement has been put in place with Neurology coming under Group 2 with traditionally Division 2
specialities to even out the workload across the RDM structure.
• Monthly teleconferences have been reinstated with a new RDM in year and the new structures will be reviewed in July
2019.
• A total of 916 participants were recruited to neurology studies in year with Y&H holding a 9.5% share of English
recruitment in the specialty.
• 77 participants were recruited to commercial studies with 839 to non-commercial.
• 122 participants were recruited to interventional studies and 794 to non-interventional.
• 26 Y&H led studies were recruiting in the period with 11 opening in year.

22 [23 Ophthalmology

Objective
Increase NHS participation in Ophthalmology studies on the NIHR CRN portfolio
Baseline
• 6 CIs in region - high proportion of CI led work and PI engagement in Y&H
• SSS and RDM supporting in particular OCTANE (CPMS ID 32747) and BEAP (CPMS
ID 33862)
• 9 out of 14 sites (64%) participating in ophthalmology studies
• Good proportion of commercial work with room for improvement (increase number of
commercial PIs and CIs)
• Highly engaged specialty leadership with CI and PI expertise
• Contingency support enhancing recruitment in 17/18 for specific projects
Planned Activities
• Increase engagement of trainee group with development opportunities - specialty
leadership to support regional trainee meeting with input from SSS and RDM in early
18/19 (Q1-2)
• RDM to work with the Executive to ensure ring-fenced funding is directly allocated to
optometry and medical illustration (as a key service support) in those partners which are
supporting or plan to support portfolio studies (Q1)
• RDM and IOM (when in role) to continue to provide input to the National Specialty
Group through presentation at the national commercial workshop (hosted by Professor
Ghanchi) (Q4)
• SSS and RDM to continue to support the Specialty leads to generate an increase in
Y&H led studies - this is an area of strength in region (Q1-4)
• Further engagement is planned with regional non-retina colleagues, non-recruiting
partners and specialist support services through wider communication and sharing of
pipeline studies (will require SSS support) (Q1-4)
• IOM to support continuance of relationship enhancement with Novartis and Bayer in
region (Q1-4 - depending on current vacancy)
Impact
• Increase number of actively recruiting sites from 9 to 11 in 18/19
• Increase number of CIs from 6 to 7 in 18/19
• Support the BEAP study to recruit target of ~8000 patients in 18/19 (RDM and
Specialty Leads working with sponsor, York, however this will be a regional endeavour)
• Ensure engagement with regional primary care based optometrists through RDM links
with Division 5
• Increase commercial opportunities through focus on existing relationships and building
on new relationships in region
• Continue relationship with genetic colleagues and HEI based investigators

Amber

• Ophthalmology have a good relationship with Novartis & Bayer and aim to engage with new Northern 4 and IQVIA
initiative via IOM
Leeds and Bradford both became catalysts sites for Syneos in year
• EM completed survey of challenges to Trusts. Main challenge space, but for some sites challenged with no funding for
Optoms/ medical Illustration Some contingency was provided for optometry but not used for this purpose.
• Logistical challenges for BEAP with low participant uptake in March. CI now aims to continue over a longer period of
time into 2019/20 .
• BEAP Pharmacogenetic with Richard Gale as PI is on target for 400 patients at York and Bridlington
• 18/19 Recruitment 834, 3rd in country for ophthalmology 4% commercial 7/1 recruited to TT RAG 63.6% Amber
• CIs remained at 6 but new Consultants appointed who we will actively encouraged to be co-investigators/ PIs leading to
CIs in the future.
• 8 acute sites recruiting in Y&H. Highlight that several sites are doing work to look for occular disease in trials in other
specialties for example oncology. This is largely unrecognised. Also recruitment that is allocated to other specialties
despite the patients being seen and consented in ophthalmology. As an example, ophthalmology recruited more than
400 patients to the 100,000 Genomes project and accrual went to clinical genetic
• New RDM appointed within year reinstated TC with 3 SLs to discuss RTT, RAG and new studies. Aim to have a face to
face meeting within year 19/20.

23 [24 Oral and dental
health

Objective

Green

• The online survey diseminated throughout the region. CRN YH was the network with the most surveys returned (64).
• The results are analysed and report will be compiled by the Cluster team. The completed report will be analysed and
diseminated as soon as it is received. Any actions coming out of the report will be implemented in 2019/20
• The network maintained excellent patient participation in Oral & Dental studies.
• Bright study (CPMS 35886) has successfully recruited from schools in deprived areas from across Yorkshire and
Humber. 18/19 1,917 participants.

Green

• This year network introduced activity based cluster funding system which will be further developed during the next
financial year. All clusters submitted 12 month business plans which will be reviewed in September/October 2019.
• Our Research Champions are Dr Margaret Ikpoh and Dr Fran Adams. They have been very proactive in engaging with
junior clinicians and Academic Fellows and promothing research to different GP groups.
• Dr Adams liaising with Programme Directors, and talking to GP trainees. She presented to GP registrars at their half
day release sessions. A research session was held in Northallerton for 12 trainees which was well received. 5 more half
day release sessions have been booked in the next 3 months across the region.
• Over the last year Dr Ikpoh attended the half day release sessions in Hull to discuss research and is currently in
discussions with North Lincs VTS. She facilitated a workshop at the HYMS annual Student Research Conference in
December 2018 which was well received . As a result of that workshop students were encouraged to attend this years
BJGP research conference (March 2019).
• Dr Ikpoh is also supervising 2 students (who attended the conference) to conduct their own “study” exploring the
prescribing behaviours of GPs & the Contraceptive Pill. We have managed to secure funding from the HYMS INSPIRE
project to allow them to do this in their own time.
• In October 2018 facilitated evening with GPs included a number of First5 GPs to discuss research opportunities in
Primary Care. The East Riding CCG was invited to discuss their small research grants which they offer to Practices. We
also had Duncan Courtney (CRN YH) discuss technological advances in research and had a representation from CPRD.
• There was a research stand at this years’ GP Update in Hull where we had 250 GPs in attendance.
• Lead nurse holds research clinic at Sheffield Academic Unit of Primary care and Hull Univiersity Academy of Primary
care. Providing operational oversight to trainee studies ensuring robust feasibility.

To develop the Oral and Dental research workforce in order to meet the demands of the
expected growth in the portfolio following the JLA Priority Setting Partnership
Planned activity
We plan to disseminate an online survey of dentists and dental care professionals in
Yorkshire and the Humber to identify their research readiness and interests. Routes to
disseminate this survey will include:
• The NIHR CRN oral and dental specialty group – this group has over twenty members
from different locations across Yorkshire and Humber. Members of this group will
disseminate the survey to dentists and dental care professionals working in their
settings.
• Health Education England Yorkshire and the Humber (HEE Y&H). We have developed
strong collaborations with HEE Y&H and the online survey will be disseminated via their
website and during their courses.
• Dental Foundation Trainees academic taster day
• Longitudinal Dental Foundation Trainees courses
• Dental Core Trainee courses
• University of Leeds and University of Sheffield dental schools via courses and social
media.
Impact/outcome
To have a report on our Y&H dentists and dental care professionals showing their
research readiness and interests. Network to have an understanding of the local
capacity and capability
24 [25 Primary Care

Objective
Increase engagement of GP registrars and First Five GPs with NIHR CRN Portfolio
research
Planned activity
• Increase awareness of research activities and capacity within the region
• Share knowledge of the CRN and the opportunities that lie within the organisation for
training ie PI/GCP training.
• Identify and develop those AITs/First5 GPs in research active and non-research active
practices who wish to broaden their knowledge of research within Primary Care
• Liaise with Programme Directors and our local Deanery to establish training (research)
within local schemes.
• Engage First5 GP leads within the three RCGP Faculties to discuss ways in how we
can nurture and supports GPs and promote awareness of research within Primary Care
• Develop links with local Research Practices and Academic Primary Care Units to
ensure Academic Fellows are exposed to research delivery in Practices.
Impact/outcome
To have two named individuals in a GP registrar/First Five nurturing role to undertake
Research Champion activities

25 [26 Public Health

Objective
Develop research infrastructure (including staff capacity and working with local
authorities) to support research in Public Health
Baseline
We have 2 Joint Specialty Leads and currently have 6 PH studies so meet the PH
specialty objective target.
Planned activity
• Maintenance of 5 public health studies or more on the Y&H
• Interrogation of NIHR portfolio to identify public studies that can be opened in Y&H
• Bringing together of Y&H public health researchers to explore growth of Y&H public
health CIs.
• Working closely with our Y&H HEIs/Chief investigators to influence to design of future
studies that could be delivered in Y&H.
• Support our partner organisations/non NHS sites with infrastructure and training to
enable to deliver the studies.
• We are contributing to work at a national level (through the Public Health National
Steering Group) to promote the new CRN eligibility criteria across the PH community (e.
g. stakeholder newsletters, conferences, working more closely with the NIHR PHR and
SPHR).
• We are undertaking a review of specialty allocation to PH and are participating in the
national CRNCC specialty allocation review. Improved consistency, guidance and
transparency will avoid the incorrect allocation of PH studies to other specialties which in
turn will support the development of the PH portfolio.
• To develop research infrastructure, we plan to continue to support and develop the 019 and LARK networks, we aim to provide support through at least 1 LA this year (i.e. no
NHS role in delivery of resource or support) and will use this as an exemplar to promote
participation in research across other LAs in the region.
• We will hold a regional event to include PH academics, LA DPH and consultants, PHE
and HEEY&H to promote the network and teh new opportunities for PH research. This
will include identifying the benefits for LAs (e.g. co-applicants on funding applications,
co-authors or acknowledged in publications, quicker translation of results to policy,
evidence generated from their own local population). Yorkshire and Humber have been
the forerunner in terms of supporting PH research and this is regularly recognised at
national events.
Impact/outcome
To have 6 or more studies recruiting in the Y&H network

Green

• The network recruited over 33 000 participants into Public Health studies and increased numbers of recruiting studies
within the region.
• Members of the network's core team are supporting national initiatives to promote the CRN eligibility criteria across the
Public Health community and supporting the national CRNCC specialty allocation review.

26 [27 Renal Disorders

Objective
Increase the number of 'new' Principal Investigators (PIs) engaged in commercial Renal
Disorders studies on the NIHR CRN Portfolio.
Baseline
Two PIs (in Leeds and Sheffield) are now recruiting into their first commercial study.
Planned Activity
• Continue pilot with PIs to support sub PIs who can then take future commercial studies
as PIs.
• Links required to be strengthened with the Y & H CLAHRC.
• Research teams at each site require support.
• Discuss objective at the NIHR Clinical Study group meeting Circle Sheffield 27th April.
Impact and Outcome
Increase number of PIs performing commercial research with patients having renal
disorders.
Support HLO2a in current renal disorder studies.
Seek to attract renal commercial studies to CRN Y&H.

Green

• New PI in Hull and individual work has continued with juniors to encourage research involvement.
• New commercial PI in Leeds and all SpRs in Sheffield are being GCP trained with 6 middle grades acting as coinvestigators.
• New RDM in year has initiated information gathering and support meetings with renal research teams across the region
and discussions have taken place with the new Industry Operations Manager regarding research capacity with a total of
48 patients being recruited to commercial studies in year.
• Monthly teleconferences take place with RDM, the three specialty leads from Hull, Leeds and Sheffield.
• Y&H Renal currently has 9.3% share of English renal recruitment.
• Total of 1499 participants recruited in year, 47 locally led studies recruiting 8 of which opened in year.
• 48 participants recruited to commercial studies, 1451 to non-commercial. 229 to interventional and 1270 to noninterventional.

27 [28 Reproductive
Health and
Childbirth

Objective
Increase the proportion of NHS Trusts recruiting into Reproductive Health and Childbirth
studies on the NIHR CRN Portfolio
A: Proportion of acute NHS Trusts, which provide maternity services, recruiting into
Reproductive Health and Childbirth studies on the NIHR CRN Portfolio - 70%
B: Recruitment within the LCRN geography as a proportion of infant mortality data for
that region (national data not yet available)
Baseline
• A: Currently 92% of Y&H sites providing maternity services recruit into NIHR CRN
portfolio studies
• B: NHS Digital still to provide national data we will revisit this objectve in Q1 when data
available
• We have increased clinical engagement within the DGHs across the region and this
currently provides greater opportunities for recruitment into RH&C studies Currently
across Y&H there are 2 O&G trainees in Sheffield and 3 in Leeds currently enrolled on
the RCOG Advanced Professional Module
• We provide consistent and regular support through the Study Support Service and our
regional RH&C research nurse ‘cluster model’ to ensure early identification of studies for
both DGH and Teaching Hospitals
Planned Activity
• Ensure the Y&H Senior RH&C Research Nurse Cluster Model, Specialty Lead and
RH&C research staff working across Y&H are consistently supported by providing
regular opportunities for portfolio discussion facilitated by the Y&H RDM and Study
Support Service – Q1-4
• Scope study opportunities for patient recruitment in the two DGHs not currently
recruiting - Q1
• Specialty Leads and RDM to visit Harrogate NHS Trust to discuss portfolio
opportunities - Q1
• Highlight the RCOG Advanced Professional Module to all trainees across the region Q1&2
• Through the Early Contact and Engagement process identify at least one new Y&H
Principal Investigator in addition contact O&G trainees with an aim to identify areas of
clinical interest and match these to portfolio studies Q1-2
• Identify lead Midwife/Nurses in POs to support recruitment which brings opportunities
to participate in more complex studies. Q2-3
• Plan a themed meeting in RH&C to include other related specialities Q2 & Q4
Impact
• Facilitated the setup of a study in at least one RH&C non recruiting site
• Maximised support and funding opportunities for patient recruitment in non-recruiting
NHS Trust
• Have developed at least one new Y&H Principal Investigator (clinician or AHP) to
support RH&C studies and grown the number of trainees participating in the portfolio
• Raised awareness of RH&C activity in DGHs and acute Trusts

Amber

• The Y&H Senior RH&C Research Nurse Cluster Model nurses have continued to meet on a regular basis with two staff
working across the region. Both these roles where subject to a review commencing in Q4. Co-speciality lead / Midwife
champion retired Q4 JS has taken over champion role in short term.
• Recruitment in 2018/19 was 1,341 - 12th in country. 2% commercial 1/1 study recruited to TT RAG 100% Red.
• Commercial portfiolio is low for RH&C, overall fall in numbers recruited due to less studies with large recruitment
available in year.
• All DGHs with the exception of one have recruited. 12 acute sites have recruited.
• RDM visited Harrogate as part of PO engagement meeting and they have one RH&C study open.
• Hull have funded 2 midwives one day a week and are now recruiting with support from childrens nurse.
• New PIs identified specifically 1 at Calderdale due to a retirement.
• Successful face to face meeting took place which was well attended with excellent feedback.
• Many of Trusts have midwives actively engaged in and supporting RH&C research
• Monthly TCs with SL, RDM, SSS and cluster midwives to analyse RTT and RAG and look at new studies will continue
in 19/20 with aim to meet HLO2 a&b

28 [29 Respiratory
Disorders

Objective
Increase access for patients to Respiratory Disorders studies on the NIHR CRN Portfolio
Baseline
• 7 out of 14 sites (50%) recruiting to studies however very good recruitment numbers
from CCG and primary care
• 6 CI-led studies in region - good ratio of engaged and actively recruiting PIs
• Highly active commercial portfolio with a number of regional CIs
• Very engaged and active specialty lead who has initiated region-wide communication
programme
• Specialist services in Sheffield, Leeds and Bradford (all sub specialties represented in
region)
Planned Activity
• Continue programme of communication regionally to ensure wider engagement and
dissemination of recruiting and pipeline studies to culminate in a face to face regional
meeting in 18/19 (Q1-4)
• Actively seek out balance in the portfolio to prevent any loss of non-commercial
recruitment - to continue to build non-commercial portfolio in areas of commercial focus
(Bradford - asthma, Leeds IPF/ILD) (Q1-4)
• Continue engagement with trainee development regionally to identify new PI’s and CI’s
in region (Q1-4)
• IOM (when in role) to support commercial activity opportunities across the whole region
and more specifically to build a commercial portfolio in our smaller hospitals (Mid
Yorkshire Hospitals, Harrogate) (Q1-4)
• Engage with non-acute/hospital based provision such as The Rotherham Breathing
Space and actively seek the portfolio for opportunities in physiotherapy and occupational
health (Q1-3)
• Engage with non-recruiting sites who have a respiratory service (will require SSS
support) (Q1-3)
• Continue engagement and relationship with primary care (RDMs Division 6 and
Division 5 to meet regularly to discuss possible opportunities and review progress) (Q14)
Impact
• Number of active sites to increase from 7 to 9 in 18/19
• Balance the portfolio in order to increase non-commercial activity regionally
• Support commercial opportunities (IOM) in smaller organisations
• Regional teleconferences to continue with a face to face regional meeting in Q3/Q4

Amber

• New RDM appointed in year Recruitment 454 10th in country for respiratory 25% commercial
• 7 Acute trusts recruiting
• New specialist nurse appointed to the rehab hospital in Rotherham. Aim to engage in 19/20
• There is a lot of commercial activity
• One pandemic study ASAP is in hibernation
• Regional TC set up for July 19

29 [30 Stroke

Objective
CRN recruitment to Stroke RCTs should be at least 8% of the 2017/18 Sentinel Stroke
National Audit Programme (SSNAP) recorded hospital admissions.
Baseline
129 recruits to RCTs and 869 to non RCTs = 12.9%.
Planned Activity
• Annual research meeting to review studies and encourage centres in the region to take
on new studies. Q2
• Attendance at regional, national and international meetings to attract more commercial
studies to the region. On-going
• Encourage and mentor young investigators to develop new research studies. Ongoing
Impact and Outcome• Continued growth in Stroke RCTs
• Ensure that patients have the opportunity to take part in research particularly where
Stroke services have been withdrawn (Barnsley & Rotherham).

Green

• A pilot project to develop the role of a stroke specialist nurse to support the specialty across the region has been very
successful with positive feedback from partner organisations.
• Attendance at national meetings has been maintained specifically at the stroke NSG meetings, a national stroke
industry meeting and hyperacute national meeting.
• Leeds has been successful in their application to become a recognised hyperacute stroke research centre enabling a
wider range of projects to be undertaken within the region.
• New RDM within year has begun visits to stroke teams across the region and monthly telconferences with specialty
lead are in place. • Regional meeting did not take place within year as planned but will be held in October 2019.
• Patients in areas where stroke services have been removed or reduced continue to have access to research
participation through referral to larger centres e.g. Sheffield for Barnsley and Rotherham patients.
• A total of 1335 participants have been recruited to stroke studies within year giving Y&H a 9.4% share of English
recruitment. 6 participants were recruited to commercial studies and 1329 to non-commercial studies. 179 participants
were recruited to interventional studies and 1156 to non-interventional. 30 studies that were Y&H led were recruiting in
this period with 5 opening in year.
• The availability of commercial stroke studies remains a challenge nationally which is reflected in the low number of
commercial recruits in year.

30 [31 Surgery [32]

Objective
Increase patient access to Surgery research studies on the NIHR CRN Portfolio across
the breadth of the surgical subspecialties
Baseline
• Y&H recruiting into 10 of the 14 sub-specialty areas
• 8 out of 14 sites (57%) recruiting into surgical studies with local CCGs also contributing
to the regional recruitment
• 4 CI-led studies, increase of PI’s in region
• Y&H has two Royal College of Surgeons accredited Surgical CTRUs (Leeds and York)
• Review of dissemination and contact information underway (with over 3000 contacts to
be reviewed)
• 2 specialty meetings have taken place through the 17/18 FY
• CRN support of one regional trainee meeting (October 2017)
Planned Activity
• RDM led SSS support of HTA grant CI Professor Giles Toogood, working with Bristol
CTRU and colleagues in Wessex CRN to recruit to >5000 patients in 18/19 (Q1-4)
• Active communication between sub-specialty leads and partners organisations/wider
community with RDM/SSS and SL support. Examples of this will be newsletters,
teleconferences to increase awareness of available studies in all sub-specialties (Q1-4)
• Specialty lead or delegated colleague to attend 100% of national specialty meetings to
ensure pipeline of studies is active (Q1-4)
• Continued support to local CTRUs (Leeds and York) via RDM/SSS (Q1-4)
• CRN support of regional surgical trainee meeting led by Matt Lee (Sheffield) (Q2-3)
Impact
• Increase recruiting sites to 10 with a focus on smaller sites who will undertake general
surgery and other specific specialties
• One trainee meeting focusing on surgical specialty and sub-specialties
• 2 regional meetings (supported teleconferences and one face to face)
• Review of commercial activity with IOM (when in post) to ensure all opportunities are
optimised
• Increase to 2 commercial studies opening in 18/19
• RDM to continue work at national level with RDM colleagues to optimise study
opportunities in all subspecialties focusing on those not current recruiting in Y&H
• Increase to 3 CIs in region in 18/19

Red

• The stepping down of the Specialty Lead early into the financial year has proved challenging - decision made latterly for
support to be provided by our current Clinical Director and RDM.
• We have worked hard to identify surgical expertise in region via our partners, the Royal College of Surgeons and subspecialty leads. This will allow us to work more closely with current PI’s and CI’s in region into 19/20.
• We have started a very successful collaboration with the cancer sub-specialties commencing with a joint brain tumour
and neurosurgery collaborative meeting - this platform brought together surgeons, radiologists, bench scientists and
trainees and has proved a fertile
ground for new ideas and research innovations. We hope to pursue this with further sub-specialties into 19/20.
• A small increase in our led studies over the last year has been encouraging - the RDM has been actively involved in the
set up of a large HTA grant award for the SUNFLOWER study - CPMS ID 38686 which is now successfully recruiting
nationally throughout multiple sites. We have also noted that our 2 closed studies in year have successfully closed green
RTT. Professor Giles Toogood is also a new CI in region and has successfully collaborated with Bristol CTRU to
commence recruitment to SUNFLOWER on time.
• Increase of 2 sites to 10 recruiting sites in 18/19 to surgery studies - it is hoped that the SUNFLOWER study will further
involve sites in Yorkshire and Humber who are new to surgical research recruitment

Section 7. LCRN Operating Framework Indicators
Section 7 of the template should be used to provide commentary on adherence to the LCRN Operating Framework Indicators.
ID

Guidance
1.1 Domain: Governance and Management
Indicator: LCRN provides an Annual Plan, Annual Report and other
documents as requested by the National CRN Coordinating Centre
Assessment Approach: Monitoring of provision of key documents
requested by the National CRN Coordinating Centre
1.2 Domain: Governance and Management
Indicator: LCRN Clinical Director and/or LCRN Chief Operating Officer
attend all National CRN Coordinating Centre/LCRN Liaison meetings
Assessment Approach: Attendance registers for National CRN
Coordinating Centre/LCRN Liaison meetings
1.3 Domain: Governance and Management
Indicator: LCRN Host Organisation and LCRN Category A Partners
submit an NHS Information Governance Toolkit annual assessment to
NHS Digital and attain Level 2 or Level 3
Assessment Approach: Analysis of information on the NHS Digital
Information Governance Toolkit website which provides open access to
attainment levels for all submitting organisations

Year End Commentary

No further information required

Please comment on attendance at national meetings, if
wished. The CRNCC maintain a central record

COO and CD attend all national meetings, unless clinical commitments prevent the Clinical Director
from attending. There is always a presence at all CRN Coordinating Centre/LCRN Liaison meetings.

Please confirm that the Host Organisation have completed The Trust completed the DSPT and all standards were met (confirmed by the Host's Data Protection
Officer, Information Governance, Caldicott & SIRO Support Manager)
the NHS Digital Data Security and Protection Toolkit
submission and that they have met all standards. If the
Host Organisation completed the Information Governance
Toolkit assessment prior to the launch of the NHS Digital
Data Security and Protection Toolkit and within the
financial year, please confirm the score and attainment
level
1.4 Domain: Governance and Management
Please comment on Category A Partner organisation
All Category A Partner Organisation contracts are fully executed.
Indicator: Category A LCRN Partner flow down contract templates used recorded in AR Appendix 3, if wished
to contract with all Category A LCRN Partners
Assessment Approach: LCRN Annual Report
1.5 Domain: Governance and Management
Please comment on Category B Partner organisation
92% of all Category B Partner Organisation contracts are fully executed.
Indicator: Category B LCRN Partner flow down contract templates used contracting as recorded in AR Appendix 1, if wished
to contract with all Category B LCRN Partners
Assessment Approach: LCRN Annual Report

2.1 Domain: Financial Management
Indicator: Internal audit in respect of LCRN funding managed by the
LCRN Host Organisation, undertaken at least once every three years
and which meets the minimum scope requirements specified by the
National CRN Coordinating Centre
Assessment Approach: Monitoring of audit reports provided by the
LCRN Host Organisation to the National CRN Coordinating Centre

Please indicate any outstanding recommendations from
the last internal audit performed that may not have been
implemented fully by the Host Organisation. Please also
provide the “opinion” provided by the auditor for the Host
audit

The last internal audit was completed in 2017/18 with the final report being published in April 2018.
The following is an extract of the auditors Executive Summary inclusive of the auditors “opinion”:
--“The Network has a good financial framework in place with control requirements met for all but one of
the controls related to Payments (PA1 to PA11) and Budgetary Control (BC1 to BC8).
Since the previous internal audit review completed in March 2015, the network has developed a
Commercial Income Policy. Introduced in January 2016 this has strengthened the control framework
for Commercial Funding (CF1 to CF8). Further work is needed by the Network to obtain regular
assurance about the recovery of commercial income and debts to confirm that in practice policy
requirements are being met.
There are three findings in the report that are considered to be medium risk issues. Two of these
findings are brought forward from the previous internal audit review:
• Funding Allocations (expected control FA4) – responsibilities for funding decision making are clear
but are not formally documented in the LCRN (YH) governance framework and scheme of
delegation; and
• Monitoring of LCRN Partners (expected control MO3) – LCRN (YH) has no formal monitoring
programme covering partner organisations that sets out the scope, frequency and reporting of
monitoring activity. In practice, support is provided to partners through mid-year visits.
The third finding relates to governance arrangements:
• Payments (expected control PA6) – the adoption and use of the STH scheme of delegation by the
network for higher value payments falling between the EU procurement limit and £500k is unclear.
More detailed findings in relation to these and other low risk issues are provided within the LCRN
minimum controls assessment. There is also a Management Action Plan which is a summary of the
action points that have been agreed to address those areas where minimum control requirements are
not met.”

All recommendations have been addressed.
2.2 Domain: Financial Management
No further information required
Indicator: Deliver robust financial management using appropriate tools
and guidance
Assessment Approach:
●
Monitoring by the National CRN Coordinating Centre of
percentage variance (allocation vs expenditure) quarterly and year-end
(target is 0%)
●
Monitoring by the National CRN Coordinating Centre of proportion
of financial returns completed to the required standard and on time
(target is 100%)
●
Monitoring of financial management via LCRN financial health
check process
2.3 Domain: Financial Management
Indicator: Distribute LCRN funding equitably on the basis of NHS
support requirements
Assessment Approach: Comparison by the National CRN
Coordinating Centre of annual LCRN Partner funding allocations and
NHS Support requirements

Please comment on whether the LCRN adopted a bidding
process for LCRN Partners to apply for additional LCRN
funding to meet NHS support requirements. If applicable,
please confirm the percentage of funding requests
approved / rejected

The LCRN adopted a bidding process for Partners facilitated by two formal calls throughout the year
in June and November 2018. The source of funding to support each call was the Networks’ retained
reserve and the recycling of funds from the early identification of underspends and slippage against
existing budgets.
In line with the CRN Y&H Delivery Plan 2018/19 (section 5: Financial Management), the key areas of
focus was to support HLO performance improvement, Public Health research within social care
setting and non-NHS Organisations and green shoot support.
47% of funding requests were approved and 53% were rejected.

3.1 Domain: CRN Specialties
Please provide commentary on intentional vacancies or
Indicator: LCRN has an identified Lead for each NIHR CRN Specialty
the expected timeframe to fill Local Specialty Lead
Assessment Approach:
vacancies as referenced in the LCRN Fact Sheet
The LCRN Host Organisation shall:
●
Provide the National CRN Coordinating Centre with access to a
list of LCRN Clinical Research Specialty Leads, which includes each
individual’s start/end dates and contact information
●
Notify the National CRN Coordinating Centre if there are changes
within the financial year
●
Provide a narrative to justify intentional vacancies or the expected
timeframe to fill vacancies

Intentional vacancies;
- Haematology (Leadership cover by Johnathan Ashcroft Haematological Oncology)
- Anaesthetics (Leadership cover by Gary Mills Critical Care Lead)
- Age & Aging (Leadership cover by Chris Rhymes Lead Nurse)

3.2 Domain: CRN Specialties
Indicator: Each LCRN Clinical Research Specialty Lead attends at least
2/3 of National Specialty Group meetings
Assessment Approach:
Attendance registers for National Specialty Group meetings
3.3 Domain: CRN Specialties
Indicator: Each LCRN provides evidence of support provided to their
LCRN Clinical Research Specialty Leads to enable them to undertake
their role in contributing to the NIHR CRN’s nation-wide study support
activities, specifically in respect of commercial early feedback and noncommercial expert review for the eligibility decision and including where
applicable, local feasibility activities, delivery assessments and
performance reviews
Assessment Approach:
Review by the National CRN Coordinating Centre of evidence of support
provided in LCRN Annual Plan and Report
4.1 Domain: Research Delivery
Indicator: Each LCRN consistently delivers the local elements of the
CRN’s nation-wide Study Support Service as specified in the latest
version of the Standard Operating Procedures produced by the National
CRN Coordinating Centre and available as part of the LCRN Contract
Support Documents
Assessment Approach: Monitoring by the National CRN Coordinating
Centre of provision of the individual components of the Service via the
study progress tracker application on Open Data Platform where the
LCRN is assigned as the Lead LCRN and/or Performance Lead
4.2 Domain: Research Delivery
Indicator: Each LCRN provides near time Minimum Data Set data items
as specified by the National CRN Coordinating Centre, which have been
quality assured to accurately reflect research activity measures and
enable collaborative delivery of studies across the NHS
Assessment Approach:
●
Monitored via Open Data Platform reports, the single research
intelligence system and the Research Delivery Assurance Framework
●
Analysis of percentage of missing and inaccurate data points from
each LCRN

We are in the process of creating and sharing a central
record. In the meantime, please provide locally held
information in respect of this indicator

Attendance at National Specialty Group meetings, has been inadequate for Health Service Research,
Injuries & Emergencies & Stroke. This will be addressed through RDMs and CD conversations with
SLs and where needed a change in Specialty leadership through the process of the social contract /
appraisal system.

Please provide evidence of the impact and outcomes from
activities delivered to enable your Local Speciality Leads
to undertake national activities in respect of commercial
early feedback and non-commercial adoption

SSS support Specialty Leads via regular teleconferences, provision of specialty specific data for use
whilst undertaking local and national activities.
New study data is provided to SLs for review to support the non-commercial Expression of Interest
process and for dissemination and local feasibiity.
SSS seek SL support for delivery assessments and performance reviews as recommended in
national SSS SOPs.

Please ensure your commentary references and provides
context for the Study Support Progress Tracker app
information available on Open Data Platform for studies
led by the LCRN in 2018/19 as this provides a mechanism
for visualising the local CRN provided service outputs at a
study level. For example the number of study delivery
assessments completed and the number of study start up
documents uploaded into CPMS as a percentage of the
number of studies for which the LCRN is assigned as the
Lead LCRN
Please provide an analysis of percentage of missing and
inaccurate data points

CRN YH consistently ranks towards the top (1st place in four of the six services) of the LCRN Service
Breakdown provided by the ODP Study Tracker App. We have developed our internal working
processes for each element of the service to ensure that we provide a consistent offering for all CRN
YH led studies.
Early Contact and Engagement service offered to 172 studies (94.5%) in 2018/19.
Optimising Delivery Research Assessment Ratings are uploaded for 99.5 % of studies opened in
2018/19 (181/182).
NSDA assessments provided for 88 studies (NSDA is not applicable for single site or commercial
studies).
Performance Monitoring has already been undertaken for 79 studies that opened in 2018/19
Study DQ Issues - Y&H (as Lead CRN) has got 100% compliance in Study DQ Issues including fields
- No IRAS Id, NO HRA Approval Date, No Governance Route or Incorrect Governance Route.

Vacancies that will be replacing;
- Surgery (Leadership cover by Alistair Hall CD)
In view of the funding challenges at this time - we have looked to see where vacant posts might be
cross covered by another clinical lead until such a time as planned cost savings (£80,000) have been
met or slippage allows alternate arrangements to be made. Within Specialties we are also seeking to
refresh all leadership throuuh a new social contract and through discussions and an appraisal
process (replacing annual performance reviews). Surgery is a complex specialty with many sub
specialties that map onto / work closely with - other specialties (e.g. Neurology & Nuerosurgery ;
Dermatology & Plastic Surgery; Cancer Surgery & Cancer; Orthopaedic Surgery and MSK). It has
been difficult to establish clinical leadership that covers all of these subspecialty areas across a
geographically large network. We are taking steps to address this at this time and expect to have the
matter resolved by Q2.

Site DQ Issues (as Participating LCRN) - Recruiting Sites without dates - 19%, Sites with date site
confirmed prior to HRA approval date - less than 1%, Sites with date site confirmed prior to PQ date 1%, Sites with capacity and capability data but no site activity type - 2.8%

5.1 Domain: Information and Knowledge
Indicator: LCRN provides an LPMS to capture for their region the
required Minimum Data Set data items as specified by the National CRN
Coordinating Centre, and enables timely sharing of information as one
element of the single research intelligence system
Assessment Approach: Monitoring by the National CRN Coordinating
Centre of system integration, usage and data transfer as part of the
single research intelligence system
5.2 Domain: Information and Knowledge
Indicator: LCRN provides support for ongoing provision of an LPMS
solution
Assessment Approach: Review of budget line for provision of an
LPMS in LCRN Annual Financial Plan
5.3 Domain: Information and Knowledge
Indicator: Each LCRN has a nominated representative in attendance at
all national NIHR CRN Virtual Business Intelligence meetings
Assessment Approach:
Attendance registers for national NIHR CRN Virtual Business
Intelligence meetings

No further information required

No further information required

Please comment on attendance at national meetings. The
CRNCC maintain a central record

Presence at all national VBIU meetings.

5.4 Domain: Information and Knowledge
Please comment on attendance at national meetings. The
Indicator: Each LCRN has a nominated representative in attendance at CRNCC maintain a central record
all national CPMS-LPMS meetings where either a) strategic sign off is
required or b) an operational working perspective is required
Assessment Approach: Attendance registers for national CPMS-LPMS
meetings
6.1 Domain: Stakeholder Engagement and Communications
Indicator: LCRN has an experienced and dedicated communications
function
Assessment Approach:
●
Individual’s name and contact details provided to the National
CRN Coordinating Centre
●
Non-pay budget line for communications identified in LCRN
Annual Plan

Presence at most of the face to face meetings and fortnightly teleconferences.

6.2 Domain: Stakeholder Engagement and Communications
Indicator: Each LCRN has a defined approach to communications and
action plan aligned with both the NIHR CRN and NIHR strategies
Assessment Approach:
●
Review and monitoring of LCRN Annual Plan
●
Review of outcomes as reported within LCRN Annual Report
●
Evidence of joint work with local NIHR infrastructure reviewed

Please cross-reference from Section 4.7 and add any
additional commentary as required

Strategic plan has been reviewed during the year and all objectives have been achieved. We have
collaborated with the AHSN, BRC, CLAHRC, POs and other CRNs in sharing good practice and
promoting good news, events and local information. We have held Vision 2021 meeting across a
range of specialities including Med Tech and produced short videos to share more widely across the
CRN.

6.3 Domain: Stakeholder Engagement and Communications
Indicator: The LCRN has in place a senior leader with experience and
identified responsibility for PPIE
Assessment Approach:
Individual's name and contact details provided to the National CRN
Coordinating Centre

Please provide any additional commentary on vacancies
and the expected timeframe to fill these. The CRNCC
maintains a central contacts list

Srdjan Ljubojevic - Research Delivery Manager is senior leader with identified PPIE responsibilities
Martin Wilkie - Providing Clinical Leadership for PPIE
Evie Chandler - CRN Y&H PPIE Officer

We have had a dedicated lead Ben Jones who left the network March 2019. New post appointed to
from May 2019 Scarlet Brunstrom. The CRNCC maintains a central contacts list which will be
reviewed and updated as part of new appointment to the role. We had some funded support for
Merwyne Hughes until September 18 - she is now on maternity leave.

6.4 Domain: Stakeholder Engagement and Communications
Indicator: The LCRN records metrics of research opportunities offered
to patients
Assessment Approach:
●
The LCRN will hold information on its reach with patients and the
public (metrics may include local website usage, leaflet distribution,
social media reach etc)
●
Evidence of local patient evaluation system
●
Progress discussed at national PPIE meetings and reported in
LCRN Annual Report

Please cross-reference from Section 4.7 and add any
additional commentary as required

6.5 Domain: Stakeholder Engagement and Communications
Indicator: The LCRN has collaborative PPIE workplans across CRN and
partners with measurable outcomes for delivery of learning resources
Assessment Approach:
●
LCRN Annual Plan includes PPIE workplan with clear outcomes,
milestones and measurable targets
●
Non-pay budget line for PPIE and WTE for PPIE role(s) identified
in LCRN Annual Plan
●
Progress reported in LCRN Annual Report

Please cross-reference from Section 4.7 and add any
additional commentary as required

6.6 Domain: Stakeholder Engagement and Communications
Indicator: Each LCRN supports awareness of, engagement with and
delivery of National CRN Coordinating Centre-managed services, such
as Join Dementia Research (JDR) and the UK Clinical Trials Gateway
(UKCTG)
Assessment Approach:
●
Review of outcomes as reported within LCRN Annual Report
●
Review of performance on JDR

Please comment on how the LCRN has supported the
JDR and be Part of Research were widely promoted throughout the region, often led by PRAs awareness of, engagement with and delivery of National
please see sections 4.5.1 and 4.7.1
CRN Coordinating Centre-managed services, such as Join
Dementia Research (JDR) and Be Part of Research
Y&H PRAs were recruited and became involved in CRNCC work to refurbish the UKCTG
(formerly known as the UK Clinical Trials Gateway
(UKCTG)), cross-referencing from Section 4.7 as required

6.7 Domain: Stakeholder Engagement and Communications
Indicator: Each LCRN delivers the Patient Research Ambassadors
(PRAs) project
Assessment Approach:
●
Review and monitoring of LCRN Annual Plan
●
Review of outcomes as reported within LCRN Annual Report

Please cross-reference from Section 4.7 and add any
additional commentary as required

6.8 Domain: Stakeholder Engagement and Communications
Indicator: Each LCRN delivers the patient experience survey, as
specified by the National CRN Coordinating Centre
Assessment Approach:
●
Review and monitoring of LCRN Annual Plan
●
Review of outcomes as reported within LCRN Annual Report

Please comment on the Patient Research Experience
Survey findings, impacts, and plans for continuous
improvement

6.9 Domain: Stakeholder Engagement and Communications
Indicator: Each LCRN develops and implements a plan to deliver the
CRN NHS Engagement Strategy
Assessment Approach:
●
Review and monitoring of LCRN Annual Plan
●
Review of outcomes as reported within LCRN Annual Report

Please comment on the plan, outcomes and impacts
resulting from delivery to date of the CRN NHS
Engagement Strategy

The LCRN Comms officer holds records of reach metrics. The target of 4 tweets about PPIE per
month was reached 80% of the time.
The PPIE Officer attended 80% of CRNCC PRA and PRES monthly t/cs and all quarterly CRNCC
PPIE practitioners' meetings and reported progress.
The annual PRES took place between July 2018 and January 2019. There were 630 replies in total.
This is 26% increase from last year
614 replies (adult); 16 (children); 14 POs (50% ) participated plus Primary Care. 82% of adult
respondents strongly agree they were given all the information they needed.82% of adult
respondents strongly agree they had a good experience
PPIE annual plan targets were met and some were exceeded as demonstrated in section 4.7.1
A non-pay budget for PPIE activity was available along with dedicated PPIE Officer post and
additional administrative support.

The PRA element of PPIE Annual Plan was internally reviewed every quarter and reported monthly
to CRNCC ( PRAI t/c's)
PRA project targets and outcomes were met as planned

The PRES was completed ( please see 6.4 above) and reviewed by RDOPS and the Partnership
Group at regular intervals throughout the year.
Areas of improvement were identified regarding the participation for certain BAMEs, people under 25,
and people with multimorbidity. There are plans in next year's PPIE workprogramme to reach out to
as many of these communities as possible , starting with BAME.

Cross reference 4.7.2

7.1 Domain: Workforce, Learning and Organisational Development
Indicator: The LCRN has in place a senior leader with identified
responsibility for the wellbeing of all LCRN-funded staff
Assessment Approach:
●
Individual's name and contact details provided to the National
CRN Coordinating Centre
●
Implementation of the local action plan to support the wellbeing
framework and action plan

Please advise if there has been any change in the name or Christopher Rhymes, Lead Nurse for CRN Y&H is responsible for this area of work. We have also
contact details of the senior leader with identified
made a second short term appointment in Michelle Platton, Lead Nurse who is responsible for
responsibility for the wellbeing of all LCRN-funded staff.
reviewing and developing our Flexible/Agile workforce.
The CRNCC maintains the central contacts list.
We are currently refining a job description to go out to advert for a specific Workforce Lead post to
support both Lead Nurse roles above. In addition, we have a named Wellbeing Lead, working to
Christopher Rhymes (Julie Miller)

7.2 Domain: Workforce, Learning and Organisational Development
Indicator: Each LCRN has an active programme of activities that
engage the wider workforce to promote clinical research as an integral
part of healthcare for all
Assessment Approach:
●
Evidence of programme of learning opportunities provided in
LCRN Annual Plan and Report
●
Increased engagement of local partners in promoting the work of
the NIHR

Please cross-reference from Section 4.8 and add any
additional commentary as required

7.3 Domain: Workforce, Learning and Organisational Development
Indicator: The LCRN has in place a senior leader with identified
responsibility for driving a culture of Continuous Improvement
(Innovation and Improvement) supported by an action plan aligned to
local and national initiatives and performance metrics
Assessment Approach:
●
Evidence of programme of activities provided in LCRN Annual
Plan and Report
●
Effective approaches shared by Continuous Improvement Leads
at national meetings

Please cross-reference from across the Annual Report and The Deputy Chief Operating Officer is the senior leader for contiuous improvement who attends
add any additional commentary as required, including
national monthly TCs and other face to face meetings. Local action plan in development Cross Ref
details of impacts, benefits, lessons learned, and how
4.8.2
these have been shared with the wider CRN.

8.1 Domain: Business Development and Marketing
Indicator: Each LCRN has an up to date business development and
marketing Profile using the template provided by the National CRN
Coordinating Centre
Assessment Approach:
●
Profile template submitted as part of LCRN Annual Plan
●
Contact details provided for assigned LCRN Profile lead in LCRN
Annual Plan
8.2 Domain: Business Development and Marketing
Indicator: The LCRN has an action plan for promoting the industry
agenda aligned with the national business development strategy
Assessment Approach:
●
Review and monitoring of LCRN Annual Plan
●
Review of outcomes as reported within LCRN Annual Report

No further LCRN information required

Please cross-reference from Section 4.9 and add any
additional commentary as required

Cross reference 4.9 in Key Projects. In addition the IOM has:
- Promoted the industry agenda to POs at RDOps and PO Group meetings
- Supported national initiatives including participating in the Effective Study Set-up pilot - which
supports early promotion of the SS offer to industry
- Shared intelligence at the relevant national forum (see 8.3 below)
- Maintained the LCRNs profile informing the CC of First Global/Country recruits within region

8.3 Domain: Business Development and Marketing
Indicator: The LCRN actively contributes to the intelligence gathering
process from NIHR CRN Customers using the template provided by the
National CRN Coordinating Centre
Assessment Approach: LCRN reports interactions with NIHR CRN
Customers at the Life Sciences Industry Forum meetings

Please report on interactions with NIHR CRN Customers
at the Life Sciences Industry Forum meetings

Key LCRN interactions within year include agreement of a IQVIA Northern Prime Site and a preferred
relationship with Novartis (Cross reference section 4.9).
This along with all other relevant intelligence has been shared with the National Coordinating Centre
Business Development Team and wider IOM community via the Quarterly IOM/BD Meetings. Note:
The IOM/BD Quarterly meeting is the formally agreed route for sharing intelligence.

Cross reference 4.8 in Key Project.
In addition, in the recently circulated NIHR Learn year end report, you will note that Y&H is delivering
at a very high volume - 2nd nationally overall. This is matched by routinely excellent attendee
feedback.

Section 8. Financial Management (for information only at Annual Report)
8.1 Please provide details of the plans that you anticipate impacting on the allocation of
LCRN funding for 2018/19. (For example particular studies that require large
investment, concentration on a particular specialty)

LCRN funding required in support of major national and local initiatives, such as in support of
Genomics; the extended eligibility into Public Health Research within social care settings and nonNHS organisations; etc will be managed in-year via the strategic use of reserves retained centrally,
following agreement by the Executive Group.

Public Health needs and development will be one of the priority areas for contingency support.
8.2 In respect of the LCRN 2018/19 local funding model, please complete the following table* by entering the proportion of LCRN funding (%) within the funding elements detailed. If there are
any other elements to the model please describe what this is for and the proportion of funding allocated to this.
Funding Element

Examples

Host Top sliced element

Core Leadership team, Host Support costs, LCRN
Centralised Research Delivery team

Block Allocations

Activity Based
Historic allocations

Performance Based
Population Based
Project Based
Contingency / Strategic funds

Cap and Collar

Description of model

The top sliced element comprises; Host support (1.1%), Leadership &
Management (3%), Network support teams and LPMS software licences (6.3%),
centralised delivery workforce supporting Acute, Community and Primary Care
(4.4%), and Specialty Leadership (1.9%).
Primary care, Clincal support services (i.e. pharmacy)
Block allocations are used in the local funding model and consists of allocations
for Primary and Community Care. This includes the activity of a primary care
steering group, non standard infrastructure payments to Research activity
practices and service supporting costs at general practice / community level .
Recruitment HLO 1, number of studies
An activity Based element is used in the local funding model by taking the PO's
offered recruitment target weighted for complexity based on historic 2 years.
PO funding previously agreed
Partner Organisations do not have historic agreed allocation. The local funding
model seeks to rebalance delivery funding over consecutive years whilst
maintaining relative financial stability through the application of differential Cap
and Collar changes.
HLO performance, Green Shoots funding
An element of performance based funding has been retained in the Networks
reserve to support HLO and Green Shoots.
Adjustments for NHS population needs
There are no population elements in the local funding model
Study start up
The Project based element is used in the local funding model and is based on the
number of non-commercial recruiting studies
Funds held centrally to meet emerging priorities during the A contingency and strategic reserve has been retained to support strategic
year
development and emerging priorities throughout the year. A process for the timely
identification of in year savings is in place to enable a timely redistribution to
supplement this reserve.
Please provide your upper and lower limits if applicable
Not applicable for 2018/19. .

Other funding allocations
Comments
*Notes 1. It is assumed that the Local Funding Model is net of any National Top Slice as these are pass through costs
2. If the funding element category is not applicable to your Local Funding Model, please enter 0%
3. The percentages (%) entered in the table should equate to 100%

% of Total
CRN Funding
Budget
2018/19
Budget
16.7%

4.8%

71.6%
0.0%

0.6%
0.0%
4.8%

1.5%
% CAP
% COLLAR
%

Section 8. Financial Management (for information only at Annual Report)
8.3 If the 2018/19 local funding model methodology has changed since 2017/18 please
give a brief description of the changes

8.4 Please confirm whether monitoring visits will be taking place over the course of
2018/19. If yes, please provide details of which Partner organisations will be covered
and the rationale behind this decision. Please also indicate what proportion of your
Partner organisations are being monitored (Category A Partners).
8.5 What are the key financial risks and mitigations for 2018/19?

The local funding model was introduced from 2015/16 and has rebalanced delivery funding across
the Network over consecutive years consistent with delivery and performance. This included a
Cap & Collar limit to maintain financial stability along the way. The opening allocations to Partners
for 2018/19 remains at 2017/18 levels. After 3 consecutive years of funding reductions, the
Network is now able to retain a steady state for Partners subject to the continuation of recruitment
levels and improvements to study performance
A programme of monitoring visits is being developed for 2018/19. Partners with significant
commercial activity and CRN funding will be the initial focus.

The Network has been in receipt of funding reductions over three consecutive years up to and
including 2017/18. Partners have responded positively to this and have delivered increased
patient recruitment and improved performance.
The 0.5% increase in funding compared to the 2017/18 financial year provides relative financial
stability. However, the Network continues to face the challenge of maintaining Research Delivery
and Performance whilst implementing Strategy and managing inflationary costs.
The network has retained a modest reserve which is an increase over the 2017/18 opening
reserve. This will contribute to risk mitigation as well as strategic development.
The current level of vacancies and the on-going structure reviews across central budgets will
provide in-year savings and efficiency gains which will also mitigate against risk.
The Leadership team will progress the implementation of a robust framework for performance
management across Partners and central budgets. .

8.6 Please provide details of any planned audit of the LCRN Host Organisation in 2018/19

The 3 year internal audit was commenced in December 2017 and is due to be completed in
February 2018

Section 9. Non-Supported Non-Commercial Studies
Please provide a list of any studies that your LCRN has decided not to support, or has been unable to support, in the 2018/19 financial year, where the study had no feasibility concerns but the study was not supported for other reasons, e.g. funding constraints or study
not meeting value for money metric. See Eligibility Criteria for NIHR Clinical Research Network Support; https://www.nihr.ac.uk/funding-and-support/documents/study-support-service/Eligibility/Eligibility-Criteria-for-NIHR-Clinical-Research-Network-Support.pdf

CPMS
Study ID

Study Title

Priority Category

Name of the LCRN Partner(s) that did not support
the study

Primary reason for non-support

Comments

37926 “Best of” Radiotherapy vs
“Best of” Surgery

High priority study

Other (Please specify in Comments)

34578 A cross-sectional study to
assess brand name
prescribing of biologics

High priority study

Other (Please specify in Comments)

No patients with this condition seen at site,
Do not have appropriate equipment/services
Do not have appropriate equipment/services
Unable to identify an interested PI,
Do not have appropriate equipment/services,
No capacity within team at present,
No research interest in this area

39886 A public survey of mobile
mental health technologies
(V 1.0)

Medium priority study

35771 A-BRAVE Trial

High priority study

BARNSLEY HOSPITAL,
Scarborough General Hospital,
York Hospital
Hull University Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust
Humber NHS Foundation Trust,
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Bradford District Care NHS Foundation Trust,
Humber NHS Foundation Trust,
Leeds and York Partnership NHS Foundation Trust,
Sheffield Health and Social Care NHS Foundation
Trust ,
South West Yorkshire Partnership NHS Foundation
Trust
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust,
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust,
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Bradford District Care NHS Foundation Trust,
Humber NHS Foundation Trust,
South West Yorkshire Partnership NHS Foundation
Trust,
Yorkshire Ambulance Service NHS Trust
Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation
Trust,
Doncaster and Bassetlaw Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust
Rotherham Doncaster and South Humber NHS
Foundation Trust,
South West Yorkshire Partnership NHS Foundation
Trust
Harrogate and District NHS Foundation Trust
Doncaster and Bassetlaw Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust,
Sheffield Health and Social Care NHS Foundation
Trust
Calderdale and Huddersfield NHS Foundation
Trust,
York Teaching Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
BARNSLEY HOSPITAL,
Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation
Trust,
Calderdale and Huddersfield NHS Foundation
Trust,
Leeds and York Partnership NHS Foundation Trust,
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust,
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Competing Study already open

Other (Please specify in Comments)

No
Do
Do
Do

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Do not have appropriate equipment/services,
Do not have appropriate equipment/services

Other (Please specify in Comments)

No capacity within team at present,
Not enough patients at this site to meet minimum site
target

Other (Please specify in Comments)

No capacity within team at present,
Not enough patients at this site to meet minimum site
target
No patients with this condition seen at site,
No capacity within team at present,
Do not have appropriate equipment/services,
No capacity within team at present,
No capacity within team at present,
Do not have appropriate equipment/services

19870 Achilles Tendinopathy
High priority study
Management: A placebo
controlled randomised trial
evaluating platelet rich
plasma injections
33358 ActiveCHILD Physical activity High priority study
in under5s

33093 Acute Day Units as Crisis
Alternatives to Residential
Care (AD-CARE)

High priority study

39448 ADepT-PD
38013 AIR: RRP

High priority study
High priority study

33355 Alleviating Specific Phobias
Experienced by Children
Trial (ASPECT)

High priority study

31343 APRICOT_V1

High priority study

32157 AQUEDUCT (v1)

High priority study

Other (Please specify in Comments)

patients with this condition seen at site,
not have appropriate equipment/services,
not have appropriate equipment/services,
not have appropriate equipment/services

39168 ARTISAN

High priority study

36455 Assessment and posttreatment evaluation of
absence epilepsy seizures
33800 ATRIUM

High priority study

38580 BBC

High priority study

Low priority study

34096 Biology of Juvenile Myoclonic Medium priority study
Epilepsy

37874 Bisoprolol in COPD study
(BICS)
39255 CALIBRE Study

High priority study

33566 CAPRI-Voc

Medium priority study

33460 CARDIUM

Low priority study

High priority study

31929 Cholecalciferol in Patients on High priority study
Dialysis - SIMPLIFIED
37105 CLEAR SYNERGY (OASIS
High priority study
9)

Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust,
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust,
York Teaching Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust

Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation
staff

No capacity within team at present,

Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation
staff

No capacity within team at present

Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust,
BARNSLEY HOSPITAL,
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust,
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation
Trust,
Doncaster and Bassetlaw Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust,
Harrogate and District NHS Foundation Trust,
Rotherham Doncaster and South Humber NHS
Foundation Trust
Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation
staff
Other (Please specify in Comments)

No capacity within team at present

Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust
Bradford District Care NHS Foundation Trust,
Leeds and York Partnership NHS Foundation Trust,
Rotherham Doncaster and South Humber NHS
Foundation Trust
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust
York Teaching Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Unable to identify an interested PI,
No patients with this condition seen at site,
No capacity within team at present,
Not enough patients at this site to meet minimum site
target
No research interest in this area,
No capacity within team at present,
Do not have appropriate equipment/services

No capacity within team at present
Other (Please specify in Comments)

No capacity within team at present

Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation
staff
Other (Please specify in Comments)

No capacity within team at present
Not enough patients at this site to meet minimum site
target
Do not have appropriate equipment/services,
No patients with this condition seen at site,
Do not have appropriate equipment/services,
No patients with this condition seen at site

AIREDALE GENERAL HOSPITAL,
Harrogate and District NHS Foundation Trust,
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust,
York Teaching Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Do not have appropriate equipment/services

Airedale NHS Foundation Trust,
Sheffield Health and Social Care NHS Foundation
Trust
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust,
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust,
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust
Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust,
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

Other (Please specify in Comments)

No capacity within team at present,
Do not have appropriate equipment/services

Other (Please specify in Comments)

No research interest in this area

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Do not have appropriate equipment/services,
No capacity within team at present

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Do not have appropriate equipment/services,
Do not have appropriate equipment/services

Medium priority study

York Teaching Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation
staff

Unable to identify an interested PI

High priority study

Calderdale and Huddersfield NHS Foundation
Trust,
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust,
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

13662 Clinical and Genetic
Characterisation of Gordon
Syndrome
40662 CODIFI2

High priority study

33260 COMICE

High priority study

18621 CompARE Trial

High priority study

36468 Conventional versus
minimally invasive extracorporeal circulation
33929 CONVINCE - Protocol
Version 2.1 29th November
2016
18346 C-STICH

High priority study

High priority study

40203 C-STICH2 Randomised
controlled trial of emergency
cerclage

High priority study

34057 CTC-STOP
36744 Cultural Adaptations in
Clinical Interactions: The
CoACtION Study
38963 Desmopressin for treatment
of stroke patients on
antiplatelet therapy
37425 Diagnosis and Treatment of
Pervasive Arousal
Withdrawal Syndrome in
Child and Adolescent Mental
Health Services in the United
Kingdom: An Exploratory
Study
35860 DICE version 1.0

High priority study
Low priority study

40464 DLB Genetics

High priority study

10392 DPIM - schizophrenia
35205 DVT after cardiac procedure

High priority study
High priority study

36830 EACH

High priority study

20297 Early Development in
Tuberous Sclerosis (EDiTS)

High priority study

33118 Effect of Apremilast in
Psoriatic Arthritis on Work
Related Disability

High priority study

31288 Effective Home Support
Dementia Care: DESCANT
v.1

High priority study

20316 E-Freeze

High priority study

35558 Endocrine Genetics

Medium priority study

38697 e-path study
40093 EU-VIORMED

High priority study
Medium priority study

Harrogate and District NHS Foundation Trust,
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust,
SHEFFIELD CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL
York Teaching Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Humber NHS Foundation Trust

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Not enough patients at this site to meet minimum site
target,
No patients with this condition seen at site

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Not enough patients at this site to meet minimum site
target

High priority study

LEEDS GENERAL INFIRMARY,
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

High priority study

Rotherham Doncaster and South Humber NHS
Other (Please specify in Comments)
Foundation Trust,
South West Yorkshire Partnership NHS Foundation
Trust

High priority study

Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust,
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust,
Bradford District Care NHS Foundation Trust,
Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation
Trust,
Leeds and York Partnership NHS Foundation Trust,
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust,
Older People - Hull,
Rotherham Doncaster and South Humber NHS
Foundation Trust,
Royal Hallamshire Hospital, SHEFFIELD
CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL,
Sheffield Health and Social Care NHS Foundation
Trust
BARNSLEY HOSPITAL
Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation
Trust,
Harrogate and District NHS Foundation Trust
ROTHERHAM DISTRICT GENERAL HOSPITAL,
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust,
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust
Harrogate and District NHS Foundation Trust,
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust,
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust,
Leeds and York Partnership NHS Foundation Trust,
South West Yorkshire Partnership NHS Foundation
Trust
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust,
Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust,
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust
Humber NHS Foundation Trust,
Leeds and York Partnership NHS Foundation Trust

No patients with this condition seen at site,

Other (Please specify in Comments)

No capacity within team at present,
No capacity within team at present,
No patients with this condition seen at site,

Other (Please specify in Comments)
Other (Please specify in Comments)

Do not have appropriate equipment/services
Do not have appropriate equipment/services,
No patients with this condition seen at site

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Do not have appropriate equipment/services,
Competing Study already open
No patients with this condition seen at site,
No capacity within team at present

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Not enough patients at this site to meet minimum site
target,
No capacity within team at present,
Unable to identify an interested PI
Do not have appropriate equipment/services, ,

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Do not have appropriate equipment/services,
Do not have appropriate equipment/services
Competing Study already open

Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation
staff

No capacity within team at present,
No capacity within team at present

18100 EVAREST

High priority study

33002 everyBody Plus: Web-based Medium priority study
self-help programme for BN,
BED and OSFED
36529 Experiencing Loss and
High priority study
Planning Ahead Study Carer Interviews
39751 Exploring and managing
High priority study
dementia in black African
and Caribbean Elders

38941 FFFAP Falls Audit Evaluation Low priority study
33869 FLO-ELA
High priority study

35542 Fluenz Tetra Enhanced
Safety Surveillance 2017 2018
39563 FORVAD

High priority study

36193 Free-Cog

High priority study

38654 FROSTTIE

High priority study

38318 GASTROS - eDelphi Survey

High priority study

40136 Genetic Links to Anxiety and
Depression (GLAD)

Low priority study

35723 Genomic Imaging Version 1

Low priority study

High priority study

Airedale NHS Foundation Trust,
Other (Please specify in Comments)
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust,
SHEFFIELD CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL,
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Humber NHS Foundation Trust
Other (Please specify in Comments)

No capacity within team at present,
No patients with this condition seen at site,
Do not have appropriate equipment/services

Sheffield Health and Social Care NHS Foundation
Trust

No capacity within team at present

Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation
staff

Humber NHS Foundation Trust,
Other (Please specify in Comments)
Leeds and York Partnership NHS Foundation Trust,
Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust,
Rotherham Doncaster and South Humber NHS
Foundation Trust,
Sheffield Health and Social Care NHS Foundation
Trust
Leeds and York Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust,
Other (Please specify in Comments)
Humber NHS Foundation Trust,
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust,
Yorkshire Ambulance Service NHS Trust
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation
Trust
staff
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust,
Calderdale and Huddersfield NHS Foundation
Trust,
Doncaster and Bassetlaw Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust,
Harrogate and District NHS Foundation Trust,
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust
Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust,
Older People - Hull,
Rotherham Doncaster and South Humber NHS
Foundation Trust,
SHEFFIELD CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL,
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Harrogate and District NHS Foundation Trust,
SHEFFIELD CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL
Diana, Princess Of Wales Hospital,
HARROGATE DISTRICT HOSPITAL,
Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust,
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust,
Rotherham Doncaster and South Humber NHS
Foundation Trust
Bradford District Care NHS Foundation Trust,
Humber NHS Foundation Trust,
Leeds and York Partnership NHS Foundation Trust,
Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust,
Sheffield Health and Social Care NHS Foundation
Trust
BARNSLEY HOSPITAL,
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust

Do not have appropriate equipment/services

Not enough
target,
Not enough
target,
Not enough
target,
Not enough
target
No
No
No
No

patients at this site to meet minimum site
patients at this site to meet minimum site
patients at this site to meet minimum site
patients at this site to meet minimum site

capacity within team at present,
patients with this condition seen at site,
capacity within team at present,
research interest in this area

No capacity within team at present

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Do
No
No
No

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Not enough patients at this site to meet minimum site
target,
No patients with this condition seen at site,
Do not have appropriate equipment/services,
No patients with this condition seen at site,
No capacity within team at present

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation
staff

not have appropriate equipment/services,
patients with this condition seen at site,
patients with this condition seen at site,
capacity within team at present

No 24/7 cover,
No capacity within team at present

16332 GENPROS

High priority study

Airedale NHS Foundation Trust

38994 GREAT into Practice
(GREAT-iP)

High priority study

36764 HCP Feedback on Smart
Wheelchairs and a Training
Simulator
37892 HCP Training in Assistive
Technology

Medium priority study

Humber NHS Foundation Trust,
Other (Please specify in Comments)
Leeds and York Partnership NHS Foundation Trust,
Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust,
Sheffield Health and Social Care NHS Foundation
Trust
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation
Trust
staff

Medium priority study

39965 Health Status of Women with High priority study
Breast Cancer

36831 HEPMARC Study

High priority study

34138 HERO - Home-based
Extended Rehabilitation for
Older People

High priority study

37512 How does understanding of
emotions impact on suicide
and aggression?

High priority study

35611 HPV Biomarkers in Head and High priority study
Neck Cancer
39254 HyperEcho
Medium priority study
39152 iASiS
Medium priority study

37361 ICONS II: Identifying
Continence OptioNs after
Stroke

High priority study

18524 Identification of Novel
Psychoactive Substances
(IONA)
14771 IELSG 37

High priority study

Low priority study

Airedale NHS Foundation Trust,
Bradford District Care NHS Foundation Trust,
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust,
Yorkshire Ambulance Service NHS Trust
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust,
Calderdale and Huddersfield NHS Foundation
Trust,
Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust
Doncaster and Bassetlaw Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust,
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust
Humber NHS Foundation Trust,
Leeds and York Partnership NHS Foundation Trust,
South West Yorkshire Partnership NHS Foundation
Trust
York Teaching Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Not enough patients at this site to meet minimum site
target
Do not have appropriate equipment/services,

No capacity within team at present

Other (Please specify in Comments)

No research interest in this area,
Do not have appropriate equipment/services

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Competing Study already open

Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation
staff
Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation
staff

No capacity within team at present
No capacity within team at present,
No capacity within team at present

Do not have appropriate equipment/services, Do not
have appropriate equipment/services, Do not have
appropriate equipment/services

Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Humber NHS Foundation Trust,
Other (Please specify in Comments)
Leeds and York Partnership NHS Foundation Trust,
Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust,
Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust,
Rotherham Doncaster and South Humber NHS
Foundation Trust,
SHEFFIELD CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL,
Sheffield Health and Social Care NHS Foundation
Trust ,
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
AIREDALE GENERAL HOSPITAL,
Other (Please specify in Comments)
Harrogate and District NHS Foundation Trust,
Royal Hallamshire Hospital,
York Teaching Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust,
Other (Please specify in Comments)
SHEFFIELD CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL

No
Do
Do
Do
Do
No
No

capacity within team at present
not have appropriate equipment/services,
not have appropriate equipment/services,
not have appropriate equipment/services,
not have appropriate equipment/services,
patients with this condition seen at site,
capacity within team at present,

Other (Please specify in Comments)
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust,
Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation
Trust,
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust,
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

Not enough patients at this site to meet minimum site
target,
Do not have appropriate equipment/services,
Not enough patients at this site to meet minimum site
target,

No capacity within team at present,
Do not have appropriate equipment/services,
No capacity within team at present
Not enough patients at this site to meet minimum site
target

32710 Improving diagnosis and
support for younger people
with dementia

High priority study

30583 Improving standards of care
and Translational Research
in Spinal Muscular Atrophy

High priority study

35358 Initial Interviews: GPED

High priority study

20472 Injectable Valve Implantation High priority study
Trial (Invite)

32998 Injury, inflammatory markers
& the exacerbation
confusion: ASCRIBED

High priority study

33584 INTERIM

High priority study

32570 Investigation of neural basis
of habit perseveration in
OCD

High priority study

32617 Investigation of wellbeing
interventions in NHS staff
31982 IRONMAN

High priority study

37060 ISCOMAT

High priority study

39894 LAPTOP - Late Presenter
Treatment Optimisation
Study

High priority study

34758 LIBERATES

High priority study

34270 LIFT

High priority study

High priority study

Airedale NHS Foundation Trust,
Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation
Trust,
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust,
Sheffield Health and Social Care NHS Foundation
Trust
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust,
Harrogate and District NHS Foundation Trust,
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust,
SHEFFIELD CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL,
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust,
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust,
SHEFFIELD CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL,
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation
Trust,
York Teaching Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
BARNSLEY HOSPITAL,
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust,
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust,
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust,
Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation
Trust,
Humber NHS Foundation Trust,
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Not enough patients at this site to meet minimum site
target,
No patients with this condition seen at site,
No capacity within team at present,
No patients with this condition seen at site

Other (Please specify in Comments)

No patients with this condition seen at site,
Not enough patients at this site to meet minimum site
target,
Do not have appropriate equipment/services, ,

Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation staff

No capacity within team at present

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Do
No
No
No
No

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Unable to identify an interested PI,
No capacity within team at present,
Do not have appropriate equipment/services

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Do not have appropriate equipment/services,
No patients with this condition seen at site

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Do
Do
No
No

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Do not have appropriate equipment/services

Humber NHS Foundation Trust,
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust,
Sheffield Health and Social Care NHS Foundation
Trust
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust,
Calderdale and Huddersfield NHS Foundation
Trust,
Doncaster and Bassetlaw Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust,
Scunthorpe General Hospital,
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation
Trust,
The Rotherham NHS Foundation Trust
Calderdale and Huddersfield NHS Foundation
Trust,
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust
Rotherham Doncaster and South Humber NHS
Foundation Trust
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust,
BARNSLEY HOSPITAL,
Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Do not have appropriate equipment/services,
Do not have appropriate equipment/services,
Do not have appropriate equipment/services

Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation staff

No capacity within team at present,
No capacity within team at present,
No capacity within team at present,
Unable to identify an interested PI

Other (Please specify in Comments)

No patients with this condition seen at site,
No capacity within team at present

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Do not have appropriate equipment/services

Other (Please specify in Comments)

No capacity within team at present,
Do not have appropriate equipment/services,
No capacity within team at present

not have appropriate equipment/services,
patients with this condition seen at site,
patients with this condition seen at site,
patients with this condition seen at site,
patients with this condition seen at site

not have appropriate equipment/services,
not have appropriate equipment/services,
capacity within team at present,
capacity within team at present

33702 LIGHTMind 2: Low-Intensity
Guided Help Through
MINDfulness

High priority study

37955 Living well and enhancing
active life: The IDEAL-2
study
9025 MAGIC
37920 MANTIS

High priority study

37276 Measuring cognitive
processes in CFS.

High priority study

High priority study
High priority study

38079 Measuring Restrictiveness in High priority study
Forensic Psychiatric Care

37189 Memory Service professional High priority study
practice regarding Assistive
Technology

38659 Mental health practitioner
High priority study
survey into engagement with
parenting

33945 MIDFUT

High priority study

39922 Mindful parenting
High priority study
intervention for parents of
children with psoriasis
8630 Molecular Genetics of
High priority study
Adverse Drug Reactions
(MOLGEN)
39958 MORe PREcISE - MORbidity High priority study
PRevalence Estimate In
StrokE

Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation staff
Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust,
Mental Health - Hull,
Rotherham Doncaster and South Humber NHS
Foundation Trust,
Sheffield Health and Social Care NHS Foundation
Trust
Leeds and York Partnership NHS Foundation Trust,
Older People - Hull

Royal Hallamshire Hospital
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust
Leeds and York Partnership NHS Foundation Trust,
Rotherham Doncaster and South Humber NHS
Foundation Trust
Forensics,
Leeds and York Partnership NHS Foundation Trust,
Rotherham Doncaster and South Humber NHS
Foundation Trust,
Sheffield Health and Social Care NHS Foundation
Trust
Bradford District Care NHS Foundation Trust,
Leeds and York Partnership NHS Foundation Trust,
Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust,
Older People - Hull,
Rotherham Doncaster and South Humber NHS
Foundation Trust,
Sheffield Health and Social Care NHS Foundation
Trust
Bradford District Care NHS Foundation Trust,
Leeds and York Partnership NHS Foundation Trust,
Mental Health - EY,
SHEFFIELD CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL,
Sheffield Health and Social Care NHS Foundation
Trust
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust
Harrogate and District NHS Foundation Trust

No capacity within team at present,

Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation staff

No capacity within team at present

Other (Please specify in Comments)

No patients with this condition seen at site,
Not enough patients at this site to meet minimum site
target

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Do not have appropriate equipment/services, , ,

Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation staff

No capacity within team at present,

Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation staff

No capacity within team at present

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Not enough patients at this site to meet minimum site
target

Airedale NHS Foundation Trust

Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation staff

No capacity within team at present

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Do not have appropriate equipment/services,
Do not have appropriate equipment/services, ,

Other (Please specify in Comments)

No capacity within team at present,
Not enough patients at this site to meet minimum site
target,
No capacity within team at present,
Do not have appropriate equipment/services,
No capacity within team at present

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Do not have appropriate equipment/services

32782 MPP VARR

High priority study

34142 MRI for early response
prediction to anti-TNF
therapy
31694 NeoART

High priority study

Airedale NHS Foundation Trust,
Rotherham Doncaster and South Humber NHS
Foundation Trust,
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation
Trust,
York Teaching Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust,
Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation
Trust,
Hull University Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust,
Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust,
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust
Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust

Low priority study

Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust

35643 NeoCLEAR
High priority study
7945 NephroS: The National Study High priority study
of Nephrotic Syndrome
(NURTuRE)
40836 OPTIMAS Trial

High priority study

32137 OPTION-DM

High priority study

31053 Osteoarthritis Thumb
Therapy II Trial (OTTER II
trial)
37915 Parental mindfulness and
wellbeing in childhood
psoriasis
18645 PATHOS

High priority study

Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust
Doncaster and Bassetlaw Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust,
SHEFFIELD CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL,
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust,
Harrogate and District NHS Foundation Trust,
Humber NHS Foundation Trust,
LEEDS GENERAL INFIRMARY, Royal
Hallamshire Hospital, SHEFFIELD
CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL, The
Rotherham NHS Foundation Trust,
York Hospital
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust,
Bradford District Care NHS Foundation Trust,
Humber NHS Foundation Trust,
Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust,
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust,
Sheffield Health and Social Care NHS Foundation
Trust
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

High priority study

Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust

High priority study

36666 Patient Perspectives

High priority study

34784 Patient preferences for
psychological help
35420 PEARL Study

High priority study

39349 Petechiae In Children (PIC)
Study

High priority study

34511 PIVOTALboost
15499 POINT.

High priority study
Medium priority study

37585 POLEM
40113 POPPY

High priority study
High priority study

Airedale NHS Foundation Trust,
York Teaching Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust,
Calderdale and Huddersfield NHS Foundation
Trust,
Harrogate and District NHS Foundation Trust,
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust
Sheffield Health and Social Care NHS Foundation
Trust
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust,
Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation
Trust,
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust
BARNSLEY HOSPITAL, BRADFORD
ROYAL INFIRMARY, Doncaster and
Bassetlaw Hospitals NHS Foundation
Trust,
Harrogate and District NHS Foundation Trust,
Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust
Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust
Humber NHS Foundation Trust,
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust
Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust,
Calderdale and Huddersfield NHS Foundation
Trust,
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation
Trust,
York Teaching Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

High priority study

Other (Please specify in Comments)

No patients with this condition seen at site,
No research interest in this area

Other (Please specify in Comments)

No
No
No
No
No

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Not enough patients at this site to meet minimum site
target,
No patients with this condition seen at site,
Do not have appropriate equipment/services,
Unable to identify an interested PI,
No capacity within team at present,
Not enough patients at this site to meet minimum site
target
Unable to identify an interested PI

Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation staff

Other (Please specify in Comments)
Other (Please specify in Comments)

No
No
No
No
No
No

patients
patients
patients
patients
patients

patients
patients
patients
patients
patients
patients

with this condition seen at site,
with this condition seen at site,
with this condition seen at site,
with this condition seen at site,
with this condition seen at site,

with this condition seen at site,
with this condition seen at site
with this condition seen at site,
with this condition seen at site,
with this condition seen at site,
with this condition seen at site

No capacity within team at present
Other (Please specify in Comments)

Unable to identify an interested PI,
Do not have appropriate equipment/services,
No capacity within team at present

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Do not have appropriate equipment/services

Other (Please specify in Comments)

No patients with this condition seen at site,
No capacity within team at present

Other (Please specify in Comments)

No patients with this condition seen at site,
No patients with this condition seen at site,
Competing Study already open,
No patients with this condition seen at site

36931 Post-gastrostomy nutritional
management in MND, v1.0

High priority study

38665 Power Up for Parents: A pilot Medium priority study
study

36405 PrAISED 2

High priority study

37518 PrecisionPanc

High priority study

32662 Prediction of Lupus
treAtment respoNse Study
(PLANS)
39085 PRESTIGE-AF

High priority study

39076 PRIDE Feasibility RCT

High priority study

37822 PROFHER2 Trial - Version
1.0

High priority study

37175 ProSec 3

High priority study

18807 PROVENT
38241 Psychological risk factors for
fatigue in Rheumatoid
Arthritis
37727 PTSD IN CHILDHOOD: A
CLINICIAN SURVEY
40097 R4VaD

Low priority study
High priority study

36213 RAPID NSTEMI

High priority study

Medium priority study

High priority study
High priority study

37010 RCT of COPe-support online High priority study
resource for carers
39291 RECAP
High priority study

Airedale NHS Foundation Trust,
Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust,
Rotherham Doncaster and South Humber NHS
Foundation Trust
Leeds and York Partnership NHS Foundation Trust,
Rotherham Doncaster and South Humber NHS
Foundation Trust,
SHEFFIELD CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL,
Sheffield Health and Social Care NHS Foundation
Trust
Humber NHS Foundation Trust, Leeds Community
Healthcare NHS Trust, Rotherham Doncaster and
South Humber NHS Foundation Trust, Sheffield
Health and Social Care NHS Foundation Trust
Harrogate and District NHS Foundation Trust, Hull
University Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust, Northern
Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation Trust
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust, York Teaching Hospital NHS Foundation
Trust
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust, Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust
Bradford District Care NHS Foundation Trust,
Leeds and York Partnership NHS Foundation Trust,
Older People - Hull, Sheffield Health and Social
Care NHS Foundation Trust , Sheffield Teaching
Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust, Harrogate and
District NHS Foundation Trust, York Teaching
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Harrogate and District NHS Foundation Trust,
Humber NHS Foundation Trust, Leeds and York
Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, Northern
Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation Trust,
Sheffield Health and Social Care NHS Foundation
Trust
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Rotherham Doncaster and South Humber NHS
Foundation Trust
South West Yorkshire Partnership NHS Foundation
Trust
BARNSLEY HOSPITAL, Bradford District Care
NHS Foundation Trust, Northern Lincolnshire and
Goole NHS Foundation Trust
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust, Northern
Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation Trust,
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation
Trust, York Hospital
Humber NHS Foundation Trust, Leeds Community
Healthcare NHS Trust
Humber NHS Foundation Trust, Leeds and York
Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, Leeds
Community Healthcare NHS Trust, Northern
Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation Trust,
Sheffield Health and Social Care NHS Foundation
Trust , Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust, York Teaching Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust , Yorkshire Ambulance Service
NHS Trust

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Not enough patients at this site to meet minimum site
target

Other (Please specify in Comments)

No capacity within team at present,
No capacity within team at present,
Do not have appropriate equipment/services

Other (Please specify in Comments)

No capacity within team at present, Do not have
appropriate equipment/services, No capacity within
team at present,

Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation staff

No capacity within team at present, No capacity within
team at present

Other (Please specify in Comments)

No capacity within team at present, Competing Study
already open

Other (Please specify in Comments)

, Not enough patients at this site to meet minimum site
target, , ,

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Do not have appropriate equipment/services, No
patients with this condition seen at site, No patients with
this condition seen at site, No patients with this
condition seen at site, Do not have appropriate
equipment/services

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Not enough patients at this site to meet minimum site
target

Other (Please specify in Comments)

No capacity within team at present, No patients with this
condition seen at site, No capacity within team at
present
Do not have appropriate equipment/services, No
capacity within team at present, No research interest in
this area, Unable to identify an interested PI

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Other (Please specify in Comments)
Other (Please specify in Comments)

No research interest in this area, Do not have
appropriate equipment/services
No research interest in this area, Do not have
appropriate equipment/services, Do not have
appropriate equipment/services, , , No research interest
in this area, Do not have appropriate
equipment/services, Do not have appropriate
equipment/services

39596 Re-DEFINE

Medium priority study

17239 rEECur

Medium priority study

34496 Renal Adjuvant MultiPle Arm High priority study
Randomised Trial
(RAMPART)
34719 RESPECT Study
High priority study
37304 RETAKE - Return to Work
High priority study
After Stroke
33624 Robotic QOL Study

High priority study

19019 ROSE ACS

High priority study

17059 SERENADE
High priority study
35531 Service user priorities for the High priority study
social work role in CMHTs for
adults
37844 Sleep T2D Trial
High priority study

37069 Soma Analytics H2020
Stress in the Workplace

Medium priority study

19881 STAMINA -- MRI pathology
and pelvic pain in athletes
(version 1.0)
31697 STAR trial
34023 STARRT-AKI

High priority study

30881 StOP Haemophilia A Study

High priority study

38687 Stopping Aminosalicylate
Therapy in Inactive Crohn's
Disease (STATIC)
35229 Study into the Reversal of
Septic Shock with Landiolol
(Beta Blockade)
30474 Study of Mirtazapine for
Agitation in Dementia

Medium priority study

36516 SUNRRISE

High priority study

39879 TACE-3

High priority study

High priority study
Medium priority study

High priority study

High priority study

Humber NHS Foundation Trust, Leeds and York
Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, Sheffield
Health and Social Care NHS Foundation Trust
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust, Northern
Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation Trust
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust

Bradford District Care NHS Foundation Trust
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust, Bradford Teaching
Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust, Mid Yorkshire
Hospitals NHS Trust
Humber NHS Foundation Trust, Northern
Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation Trust
Doncaster and Bassetlaw Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust, Northern Lincolnshire and Goole
NHS Foundation Trust, Sheffield Teaching
Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust
Leeds and York Partnership NHS Foundation Trust

Other (Please specify in Comments)
Other (Please specify in Comments)

Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation staff
Other (Please specify in Comments)

Other (Please specify in Comments)
Other (Please specify in Comments)

Other (Please specify in Comments)
Other (Please specify in Comments)

Other (Please specify in Comments)
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust, BRADFORD
ROYAL INFIRMARY, Northern Lincolnshire and
Goole NHS Foundation Trust
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust, Bradford Teaching
Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust, Harrogate and
District NHS Foundation Trust, Humber NHS
Foundation Trust, Leeds Community Healthcare
NHS Trust, Rotherham Doncaster and South
Humber NHS Foundation Trust, Sheffield Health
and Social Care NHS Foundation Trust , York
Teaching Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Other (Please specify in Comments)
Rotherham Doncaster and South Humber NHS
Foundation Trust

Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust, Northern
Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation Trust
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust, Bradford Teaching
Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust, Northern
Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation Trust,
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation
Trust, Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS
Foundation Trust
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust, Hull University
Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust, Northern
Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation Trust
Humber NHS Foundation Trust, Leeds Community
Healthcare NHS Trust, SHEFFIELD CHILDREN'S
HOSPITAL, Sheffield Health and Social Care NHS
Foundation Trust
BARNSLEY HOSPITAL, Northern Lincolnshire and
Goole NHS Foundation Trust, Sheffield Teaching
Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust, Calderdale and
Huddersfield NHS Foundation Trust, Harrogate and
District NHS Foundation Trust, Northern
Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation Trust

Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation staff
Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation staff
Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation staff

Not enough patients at this site to meet minimum site
target, Do not have appropriate equipment/services
No patients with this condition seen at site

No capacity within team at present
Do not have appropriate equipment/services, No
capacity within team at present, No capacity within team
at present
No patients with this condition seen at site, No capacity
within team at present
Do not have appropriate equipment/services, No
capacity within team at present, Not enough patients at
this site to meet minimum site target
Do not have appropriate equipment/services
Do not have appropriate equipment/services

Do not have appropriate equipment/services, , No
capacity within team at present

Do not have appropriate equipment/services

No capacity within team at present
No capacity within team at present, No capacity within
team at present
No patients with this condition seen at site, No capacity
within team at present, No capacity within team at
present, No capacity within team at present

Other (Please specify in Comments)

No patients with this condition seen at site, No capacity
within team at present

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Not enough patients at this site to meet minimum site
target, No response from site, No capacity within team
at present
, Do not have appropriate equipment/services, ,

Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation staff

, No capacity within team at present,

Other (Please specify in Comments)

No patients with this condition seen at site, No patients
with this condition seen at site, No patients with this
condition seen at site, No capacity within team at
present

36503 Talking Therapies Research
Resource V1

Low priority study

39359 Targeting Immune Pathways High priority study
31501 The ACL SNNAP Trial: ACL
Surgery Necessity in Non
Acute Patients.
38139 The A-Stop Study

High priority study

31701 The BHF SENIOR-RITA
TRIAL
35467 The CF & SVN Joint
Claudication Study

High priority study

35821 The CIPHER Study - Phase
B
14362 The Cleft Collective Cohort
Studies
36062 The HAPI Study

High priority study

32069 The IMRABIOME study

High priority study

39971 The POOL study
30674 The REST Study

High priority study
High priority study

37510 Time Lapse Imaging Trial
(TILT)
35596 Towards UK poSt
Arthroplasty Follow-up
rEcommendationsː UK SAFE
(WP2b)
35162 TOXYC: Targeted OXYgen
therapy in Critical illness
20443 TRACC - Tracking mutations
in cell free tumour DNA to
predict Relapse in Early
Colorectal Cancer
38173 TRAP
38000 Treatment of adolescent
anxiety disorders : the views
of clinicians

33131 TRIANGLE

High priority study

Leeds and York Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, Other (Please specify in Comments)
Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust, Sheffield
Health and Social Care NHS Foundation Trust
Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation staff
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust
BARNSLEY HOSPITAL, Northern Lincolnshire and Other (Please specify in Comments)
Goole NHS Foundation Trust

Do not have appropriate equipment/services, , No
capacity within team at present
No capacity within team at present
Not enough patients at this site to meet minimum site
target, No capacity within team at present

BARNSLEY HOSPITAL, Northern Lincolnshire and
Goole NHS Foundation Trust, York Teaching
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust, Calderdale and
Huddersfield NHS Foundation Trust, Northern
Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation Trust,
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation
Trust, The Rotherham NHS Foundation Trust
Harrogate and District NHS Foundation Trust, York
Teaching Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

Other (Please specify in Comments)

, No capacity within team at present, No research
interest in this area

Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation staff

No capacity within team at present

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Do not have appropriate equipment/services, , No
capacity within team at present, Do not have
appropriate equipment/services, Do not have
appropriate equipment/services

Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation staff

No capacity within team at present, Unable to identify
an interested PI

Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation staff

No capacity within team at present, No research interest
in this area

Other (Please specify in Comments)

No capacity within team at present, Do not have
appropriate equipment/services, No capacity within
team at present

Other (Please specify in Comments)
Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation staff

Do not have appropriate equipment/services
, No capacity within team at present

Low priority study

Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust, Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust
Harrogate and District NHS Foundation Trust,
Leeds and York Partnership NHS Foundation Trust,
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
BARNSLEY HOSPITAL, Bradford Teaching
Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Do not have appropriate equipment/services

High priority study

Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust Other (Please specify in Comments)

Do not have appropriate equipment/services

High priority study

BARNSLEY HOSPITAL

Low priority study

BARNSLEY HOSPITAL

Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation staff

No capacity within team at present

High priority study
High priority study

Airedale NHS Foundation Trust
Bradford District Care NHS Foundation Trust,
Humber NHS Foundation Trust, Leeds and York
Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, Leeds
Community Healthcare NHS Trust, SHEFFIELD
CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust, Leeds and York
Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, Leeds
Community Healthcare NHS Trust, Northern
Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation Trust,
Rotherham Doncaster and South Humber NHS
Foundation Trust, Sheffield Health and Social Care
NHS Foundation Trust , Sheffield Teaching
Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust, South West
Yorkshire Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, York
Teaching Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation staff

No capacity within team at present
, , No capacity within team at present, ,

High priority study

Low priority study

Low priority study
High priority study

Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation staff

Other (Please specify in Comments)

No patients with this condition seen at site, No capacity
within team at present, No patients with this condition
seen at site, No capacity within team at present, No
patients with this condition seen at site, No capacity
within team at present, No patients with this condition
seen at site, No patients with this condition seen at site,
Not enough patients at this site to meet minimum site
target

38495 TRIDENT
36157 TrueNTH Global Registry

Medium priority study
High priority study

37604 TYPPEX WP 3a/b

High priority study

32890 UK - EHL Outcome Registry
36417 UK BIO-TRAC study

High priority study
High priority study

11179 UK Meningitis Study:

High priority study

38048 UK PTCL Biobank

High priority study

17599 UK register for hereditary
spastic paraplegia
32356 UKGRIS
12689 UKIVAS
35281 VASCULARUM

High priority study

40555 VODECA

High priority study

32779 Voices Impact Scale (VIS):
Evaluation

High priority study

35830 Yorkshire Cancer Research
Bowel Cancer Improvement
Program
35266 BOWEL SCOPE SCREENING:

High priority study

INTERVENTIONS TO
INCREASE UPTAKE IN
YORKSHIRE
37756 ACT-FLARE study
37299 REST

32961 Radicalisation and General

High priority study
High priority study
Low priority study

LEEDS GENERAL INFIRMARY
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust, Sheffield Teaching
Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Humber NHS Foundation Trust, Leeds and York
Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust, South West
Yorkshire Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
BARNSLEY HOSPITAL, Northern Lincolnshire and
Goole NHS Foundation Trust
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust, Bradford Teaching
Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust, York Teaching
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Hull University Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust
Harrogate and District NHS Foundation Trust
Hull University Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust,
Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust, Northern
Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation Trust
AIREDALE GENERAL HOSPITAL, Harrogate and
District NHS Foundation Trust, Leeds Community
Healthcare NHS Trust, NORTHERN GENERAL
HOSPITAL, Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS
Foundation Trust, PINDERFIELDS GENERAL
HOSPITAL, Scunthorpe General Hospital,
SHEFFIELD CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL, The
Rotherham NHS Foundation Trust
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust, Calderdale and
Huddersfield NHS Foundation Trust, Leeds and
York Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, Leeds
Community Healthcare NHS Trust, Northern
Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation Trust
Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust

Other (Please specify in Comments)

, Do not have appropriate equipment/services

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Do not have appropriate equipment/services
No capacity within team at present, Do not have
appropriate equipment/services
No patients with this condition seen at site, No capacity
within team at present
No capacity within team at present, , Not enough
patients at this site to meet minimum site target

Other (Please specify in Comments)
Other (Please specify in Comments)
Other (Please specify in Comments)

Other (Please specify in Comments)

No patients with this condition seen at site

Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation staff

Unable to identify an interested PI
No capacity within team at present
No capacity within team at present, No capacity within
team at present, No capacity within team at present

Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation staff
Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation staff

Other (Please specify in Comments)

, Competing Study already open, No patients with this
condition seen at site, , No capacity within team at
present, , , Do not have appropriate
equipment/services, Competing Study already open

Other (Please specify in Comments)

No capacity within team at present, No patients with this
condition seen at site, Unable to identify an interested
PI, Do not have appropriate equipment/services, No
capacity within team at present

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Competing Study already open

High priority study

The Park Surgery, Clifton House Medical Centre, Hedon Other (Please specify in Comments)
Group Practice, Kingston Health (Hull), Wolseley
Medical Centre

No capacity within team at present, No response from site,
No response from site, No response from site, No response
from site

High priority study
High priority study
High priority study

St.Johns Group Practice

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Not enough patients at this site to meet minimum site target

Mayford House Surgery

Other (Please specify in Comments)

No Comment Recorded

Collingham Church View Surgery (Main Street Branch)

Other (Please specify in Comments)

No research interest in this area

High priority study

East Hull Family Practice, Hessle Grange Medical
Practice, Pocklington Group Practice, St Andrews
Practice

Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation staff

No response from site, No response from site, No capacity
within team at present, No response from site

High priority study

Hillfoot Surgery

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Do not have appropriate equipment/services

High priority study

Dr Raghunath & Partners, The Willerby Surgery

Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation staff

No capacity within team at present, No response from site

Practice

35266 BOWEL SCOPE SCREENING:
INTERVENTIONS TO
INCREASE UPTAKE IN
YORKSHIRE
37163 The CHIldren with COugh
Randomised Controlled Trial
(The CHICO RCT)
35266 BOWEL SCOPE SCREENING:
INTERVENTIONS TO
INCREASE UPTAKE IN
YORKSHIRE

37299 REST

High priority study

Avenue Medical Practice, Blyth Road Medical Centre,
Other (Please specify in Comments)
Crookes Practice, Ecclesfield Group Pract, Greystones
Medical Centre, Hackenthorpe Medical Centre, Kippax
Hall Surgery, Meadowgreen Health Centre, Nethergreen
Surgery, Richmond Medical Centre, The Dove Valley
Pms Practice, The Health Care Surgery, The Ridings
Medical Group, Woodseats Medical Centre

32961 Radicalisation and General

High priority study

Collingham Church View Surgery

Practice
31950 ARTIC PC

37100 ATTACK
37163 The CHIldren with COugh
Randomised Controlled Trial
(The CHICO RCT)

39628 DIAMONDS QUEST

High priority study
37163 The CHIldren with COugh
Randomised Controlled Trial
(The CHICO RCT)
37147 HYVET 2: Treatment of white
coat HYpertension in the Very
Elderly

Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation staff

Alwoodley Medical Centre, Beech Tree Surgery, Blyth
Other (Please specify in Comments)
Road Medical Centre, Burns Medical Practice,
Cambridge Avenue Medical Centre, Hillfoot Surgery,
Ireland Wood Surgery, Kippax Hall Surgery, Lingwell
Croft Surgery, North Street Medical Practice, Oakwood
Lane Medical Practice, Posterngate Surgery, Reeth
Medical Centre, Riverside Surgery, Scott Road Medical
Centre, Sherburn Group Practice, South Milford Surgery,
Stockwell Road Surgery, Tadcaster Medical Centre, The
Dove Valley Pms Practice, The Ridings Medical Group

Oakwood Lane Medical Practice

Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation staff

King Cross Practice, Kiveton Park Medical Practice,
Littlefield Surgery, My Health Group, The Dove Valley
Pms Practice, The Sandringham Practice, West
Common Lane Teaching Practice, Keighley Road
Surgery
Manston Surgery, Avenue Medical Practice, Crookes
Practice, Greystones Medical Centre, Hackenthorpe
Medical Centre, Meadowgreen Health Centre,
Nethergreen Surgery, Richmond Medical Centre, The
Health Care Surgery, Woodseats Medical Centre
Beech Tree Surgery, Sherburn Group Practice

Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation staff

Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation staff

Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation staff

No Comment Recorded, No capacity within team at present,
No Comment Recorded, No Comment Recorded, No
Comment Recorded, No Comment Recorded, Not enough
patients at this site to meet minimum site target, No Comment
Recorded, No Comment Recorded, No Comment Recorded,
No Comment Recorded, No Comment Recorded, Do not
have appropriate equipment/services, No Comment
Recorded
No capacity within team at present
No Comment Recorded, No capacity within team at present,
No capacity within team at present, Not enough patients at
this site to meet minimum site target, No Comment Recorded,
No capacity within team at present, No capacity within team
at present, No capacity within team at present, No research
interest in this area, No capacity within team at present, No
capacity within team at present, No capacity within team at
present, Not enough patients at this site to meet minimum
site target, Do not have appropriate equipment/services, No
capacity within team at present, No capacity within team at
present, No capacity within team at present, No Comment
Recorded, No capacity within team at present, No response
from site, Do not have appropriate equipment/services
No capacity within team at present
No research interest in this area, No capacity within team at
present, No Comment Recorded, No capacity within team at
present, No capacity within team at present, No capacity
within team at present, No capacity within team at present,
Do not have appropriate equipment/services
No capacity within team at present, No Comment Recorded,
No Comment Recorded, No Comment Recorded, No
Comment Recorded, No Comment Recorded, No Comment
Recorded, No Comment Recorded, No Comment Recorded,
No Comment Recorded
No capacity within team at present, No capacity within team
at present

High priority study
Beech Tree Surgery, Beechwood Medical Centre,
Other (Please specify in Comments)
Bentley Surgery, Conisbrough Group Practice, Cowgill
Surgery, Dr Nse Hayward & Partners, Ecclesfield Group
Pract, Field House Surgery, Bridlington, Hedon Group
Practice, Market Weighton Group Practice, Peeler
House Surgery, Posterngate Surgery, Princess Medical
Centre, Reeth Medical Centre, Riverside Surgery, Scott
Road Medical Centre, Sherburn Group Practice, South
Milford Surgery, Stokesley Surgery, Sunnybank Medical
Centre, Tadcaster Medical Centre, The Chestnuts, The
Dove Valley Pms Practice, The Sandringham Practice,
The Scott Practice, The Willows Medical Ctr., Thornton &
Denholme Medical Practice, Tong Medical Practice,
Westcliffe Medical Centre

Low priority study
35846 CHIPPS WP6

Barkerend Hc - El Eliwi, Jorvik Gillygate Practice, King
Cross Practice, The Dove Valley Pms Practice, The
Lister Surgery, The Sandringham Practice

High priority study

No response from site, No capacity within team at present,
Not enough patients at this site to meet minimum site target,
Not enough patients at this site to meet minimum site target,
No research interest in this area, No research interest in this
area, Not enough patients at this site to meet minimum site
target, No response from site, No capacity within team at
present, No response from site, No response from site, No
Comment Recorded, No response from site, No capacity
within team at present, No response from site, No response
from site, No response from site, No response from site, No
Comment Recorded, No research interest in this area, No
response from site, No response from site, No capacity within
team at present, Not enough patients at this site to meet
minimum site target, Not enough patients at this site to meet
minimum site target, No research interest in this area, No
research interest in this area, No research interest in this
area, No research interest in this area
Not enough patients at this site to meet minimum site target,
No capacity within team at present, No capacity within team
at present, No capacity within team at present, No patients
with this condition seen at site, No capacity within team at
present

39751 Exploring and managing

Barkerend Hc - El Eliwi, Bentley Surgery, Burns Medical Other (Please specify in Comments)
Practice, Church Street Surgery, Clifton Medical Centre,
Conisbrough Group Practice, Dr Sp Singh And Partners,
Ecclesfield Group Pract, Elmwood Family Doctors,
Haxby Group Hull, Hedon Group Practice, Hillfoot
Surgery, Ireland Wood Surgery (New Croft), Littlefield
Surgery, Mosborough Health Centre, Mowbray House
Surgery, Riverside Surgery, Stainland Road Medical
Centre, Tadcaster Medical Centre, The Boulevard
Medical Practice, The Dove Valley Pms Practice, The
Lister Surgery, The Ridings Medical Group, The Roxton
Practice, The Sandringham Practice, The Scott Practice,
The Snaith And Rawcliffe Medical Group, Winterton
Medical Practice

dementia in black African and
Caribbean Elders

High priority study
20015 PRIM 5039
37163 The CHIldren with COugh

High priority study

Randomised Controlled Trial
(The CHICO RCT)
High priority study
37222 Embedding Diabetes Education
High priority study
(RCT)
40597 Cancer and dementia: Carers’
perspectives on proxy decisionmaking
High priority study

No patients with this condition seen at site, Not enough
patients at this site to meet minimum site target, No Comment
Recorded, No patients with this condition seen at site, Not
enough patients at this site to meet minimum site target, No
Comment Recorded, Not enough patients at this site to meet
minimum site target, Not enough patients at this site to meet
minimum site target, Not enough patients at this site to meet
minimum site target, Not enough patients at this site to meet
minimum site target, Not enough patients at this site to meet
minimum site target, Not enough patients at this site to meet
minimum site target, Not enough patients at this site to meet
minimum site target, Not enough patients at this site to meet
minimum site target, Not enough patients at this site to meet
minimum site target, Not enough patients at this site to meet
minimum site target, No patients with this condition seen at
site, Not enough patients at this site to meet minimum site
target, No Comment Recorded, Not enough patients at this
site to meet minimum site target, Not enough patients at this
site to meet minimum site target, Not enough patients at this
site to meet minimum site target, Not enough patients at this
site to meet minimum site target, Not enough patients at this
site to meet minimum site target, No patients with this
condition seen at site, No patients with this condition seen at
site, Not enough patients at this site to meet minimum site
target, Not enough patients at this site to meet minimum site
target
No research interest in this area

The Snaith And Rawcliffe Medical Group

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Beechwood Medical Centre, Horne Street Surgery

Other (Please specify in Comments)

Do not have appropriate equipment/services, No research
interest in this area

Ecclesfield Group Pract, The Dove Valley Pms Practice

Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation staff

West Common Lane Teaching Practice

Lack of Research Nurse / Practitioner or other participation staff

No capacity within team at present, No capacity within team
at present
No capacity within team at present

Section 10. Appendices
Ref no

Title

Link

Provided by CRNCC (please update and return as part of the 2018/19 Annual Report)
10.AR Appendix 1

Category B Partner organisations

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1hr4fKzEsdQPZjILKBLuHT_dC45GjyWHyaFH6hVgmmvs/edit?usp=sharing

10.AR Appendix 2

Category C Partner organisations

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1jbos2673mceB2aJaRQcHanuEmrkWmzysFfJsMBOu964/edit?usp=sharing

10.AR Appendix 3

LCRN Fact Sheet

https://docs.google.com/document/d/13xYSudQCsTB43yRj8KzD83e3JfF-koMv3u-pFhywiek/edit?usp=sharing

10.AR Appendix 4

Finance Section for the LCRN Fact Sheet https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1FTzcxE1pGjlaqPlmtThCT3hX-eMikjfh
Embracing Research Opportunities Poster https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1FTzcxE1pGjlaqPlmtThCT3hX-eMikjfh

10.AR Appendix 5

Provided by LCRN as part of Annual Plan and/or Mid-Year Performance Report (please amend or remove as appropriate for the 2018/19 Annual Report)
10.1

BusinessDevelopment andMarketing Profile

10.2

Business Development and Marketing
Profile
Risk and Issues Log

10.3

Workforce Plan

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1i9O5Ml_5GLqxOrMhLHrBxrN0ow3Z66knjAVNXpoQ6LY/edit?usp=sharing

RiskandIssuesLog

Section 11. Glossary
Abbreviation
AARMY
ACORN
AFP
AHPs
AHSN
AIRWAYS-2

Definition
Anaesthetic and Audit Matrix of Yorkshire
Addressing Capacity in Organisations to do research network
Annual Financial Plan
Allied Health Professionals
Academic Health Science Networks
Airways Management in Cardiac Arrest Patients (Study)

AKI
ALP
APOMP
AQP
BIU
BJ
CAMHS
CCG

Acute Kidney Injury (Study and Disease area)
Advanced Leadership Programme
Anaesthetic, Perioperative Medicine and Pain
Any Qualified Provider
Business Intelligence Unit
Benjamin Jones, Communications and Engagement Officer
Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services
Clinical Commissioning Group

CD
CDL(s)
CI
CKD

Clinical Director
Clinical Divisional Lead(s)
Chief Investigator
Chronic Kidney Disease

CLAHRC
CO
COO
CPD

Collaboration for Leadership in Applied Health Research and Care
Chris Oxnard, Deputy Chief Operating Officer/Research Delivery Manager
Chief Operating Officer
Continuing Professional Development

CPMS
CR
CRF
CRN(s)
CRNCC
CTRU

Central Portfolio Management System
Christopher Rhymes, Research Delivery Manager/Lead Research Nurse
Clinical Research Facility
Clinical Research Network(s)
Clinical Research Network Coordinating Centre
Clinical Trials Research Unit

Section 11. Glossary
Abbreviation
DALES
DCOO
DLs
DeNDRoN
DGH
DOF

Definition
Drug Allergy Labelling in the Elective Surgical population Study (Study)
Deputy Chief Operating Officer
Division Leads
Dementias and Neurodegenerative Diseases Research Network
District General Hospital
Director of Finance

EC
EC&E
EDGE
EM
EOI
FH
FY
GCP

Evie Chandler, Patient Public and Carer Involvement and Engagement Officer
Early Contact and Engagement
Name of the Local Portfolio Management System adopted in Y&H
Emily McDougal, Research Delivery Manager
Expression of Interest
Fiona Halstead, Deputy Chief Operating Officer/Research Delivery Manager
Financial Year
Good Clinical Practice

GI
GP
HB
HEE

Gastrointestinal
General Practitioner
Hazel Brook, Study Support Manager
Health Education England

HEIs
HLO
HR
HSDR

Higher Education Institutions
Higher Level Objective
Human Resources
Health Services and Delivery Research

HSR
ICNARC
ICTD
ILD
ILRP
IM

Health Services Research
Intensive Care National Audit and Research Centre
International Clinical Trials Day
Interstitial Lung Disease
Investigator-Led Research Project
Industry Manager/Industry Operations Manager

Section 11. Glossary
Abbreviation
IOM
IPF
IWF
JDR
JDR SRN
JLA

Definition
Industry Manager/Industry Operations Manager
Idiopathic Pulmonary Function
Integrated Workforce Framework
Join Dementia Research
Join Dementia Research Senior Research Nurse
James Lind Alliance

LA
LARK
LPMS
LYPT
MDS
MDT
MH
MND

Local Authority
Local Authority Research linK
Local Portfolio Management System
Leeds and York Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
Minimum Data Set
Multi-disciplinary team
Mental Health
Motor Neurones Disease

MOCCA
MP
MRI
MS

Medicines Optimisation in Critical Care Areas (Study)
Maggie Peat, Lead Research Nurse
Magnetic Resonance Imaging
Multiple Sclerosis

N8

NENC
NHS

Research Partnership is a collaboration of the eight most research intensive Universities in the
North of England: Durham, Lancaster, Leeds, Liverpool, Manchester, Newcastle, Sheffield and
York.
North East and North Cumbria
National Health Service

NIHR
NMAHP
NWILD
NSG
O&G

National Institute for Health Research
Nurses, Midwives and Allied Health Professionals
Northern Workforce Intelligence Learning and Development group
National Steering Group
Obstetrics and Gynaecology

Section 11. Glossary
Abbreviation
ODP
PC
PCDT
PDSO(s)
PHR
PI(s)

Definition
Open Data Platform
Primary Care
Primary Care Delivery Team
Project Delivery Support Officer(s)
Public Health Research
Principal Investigator(s)

PICs
PICU
PO(s)
PPI
PPIE
PRA(s)
PRES
PRU

Participant Identification Centres
Paediatric Intensive Care Unit
Partner Organisation(s)
Patient and Public Involvement
Patient and Public Involvement and Engagement
Public Research Ambassador(s)
Patient Research Experience Survey

PSTRC
RAFT
RAG
RCGP

Policy Research Unit
Patient Safety Translational Research Centre
Research and Audit Federation of Trainees
Red, Amber, Green
Royal College of General Practitioners

RCOG
RCT
RDM(s)
RDOps

Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists
Randomised Controlled Trial
Research Delivery Manager(s)
Research and Development Managers' Operational Group

RDS
RH&C
RMP
RTT
SANDWICH trial
ScHARR

Research Design Service
Reproductive Health and Childbirth
Research Mentoring Partnerships
Recruitment to Time and Target
Sedation AND Weaning In CHildren
School of Health and Related Research (Sheffield)

Section 11. Glossary
Abbreviation
SHARC
SL
SME
SOP
SPHR
SSM

Definition
South Yorkshire Hospitals Audit and Research Collaborative
Srdjan Ljubojevic, Research Delivery Manager
Small and Medium-sized Enterprises
Standard Operating Procedure

SSNAP
SSS
STH
TAVI
TIDE
ToR
TYA
VICTOR

Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme
Study Support Service
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Transcatheter Aortic Valve Implantation
Together in Dementia Everyday
Terms of Reference
Teenage and Young Adult Services
Visible ImpaCT Of Research

WFD
Y&H
YAS
YCR

Workforce Development
Yorkshire and Humber
Yorkshire Ambulance Service
Yorkshire Cancer Research (Cancer Charity)

School for Public Health Research
Study Support Manager

[1] Increase early career researcher involvement in NIHR CRN Portfolio research
[2]
Increase the number of NIHR CRN Portfolio studies led by trainees as Chief Investigator or co-Chief Investigator
[3] Increase the number of NIHR CRN Portfolio studies led by trainees as Chief Investigator or co-Chief Investigator
[4] Increase patient access to Cancer research studies across the breadth of the Cancer subspecialties (Brain, Breast, Colorectal, Children and Young
People, Gynae, Head & Neck, Haematology, Lung, Sarcoma, Skin, Supportive & Palliative Care and Psychosocial Oncology, Upper GI, and Urology)
[5] Develop the research workforce in cardiovascular surgery
[6] Increase NHS participation in Children's studies on the NIHR CRN Portfolio
[7] Increase intensive care units’ participation in NIHR CRN Portfolio studies
[8] Increase early career researcher involvement in NIHR CRN Portfolio research
[9] Develop the Dermatology Principal Investigator (PI) workforce
[10] Improve primary-secondary care collaboration in the delivery of Diabetes research
[11] Increase trainee involvement in NIHR CRN Portfolio research
[12] Improve recruitment to NIHR CRN Gastroenterology studies
[13] Increase early career researcher involvement in NIHR CRN Portfolio research
[14] Establish links with the relevant professional organisations to encourage and support trainee involvement in NIHR CRN Portfolio studies
[15] Increase the number of recruitment sites for NIHR CRN Portfolio studies funded by the Health Services and Delivery Research programme
[16] Increase access for patients to Hepatology studies on the NIHR CRN Portfolio
[17] Develop research infrastructure (including staff capacity) in the NHS to support clinical research
[18] Increase participation in pre-hospital studies via Ambulance Trusts
[19] Increase participation in Mental Health studies involving children and young people

[20] Understand and develop the research workforce that work in Metabolic and Endocrine-led studies
[21] Increase engagement of orthopaedic champions to support the delivery of Musculoskeletal Disorders studies on the NIHR CRN Portfolio
[22] Increase early career researcher involvement in NIHR CRN Portfolio research
[23] Increase NHS participation in Ophthalmology studies on the NIHR CRN Portfolio
[24] To develop the Oral and Dental research workforce in order to meet the demands of the expected growth in the portfolio following the JLA Priority
Setting Partnership
[25] Increase engagement of GP registrars and First Five GPs with NIHR CRN Portfolio research
[26] Develop research infrastructure (including staff capacity and working with local authorities) to support research in Public Health
[27] Increase the number of 'new' Principal Investigators (PIs) engaged in commercial Renal
Disorders studies on the NIHR CRN Portfolio
[28] Increase the proportion of NHS Trusts recruiting into Reproductive Health and Childbirth studies on the NIHR CRN Portfolio
[29] Increase access for patients to
Respiratory Disorders studies on the NIHR CRN Portfolio
[30] CRN recruitment to Stroke RCTs should be at least 8% of the
2017/18 Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme (SSNAP)- recorded hospital admissions
[31] Increase patient access to Surgery research studies on the NIHR CRN Portfolio across the breadth of the surgical subspecialties
[32] CRN recruitment to Stroke RCTs should be at least 8% of the 2017/18 Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme (SSNAP)-recorded hospital
admissions

